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KEEP BENEFITS ro Meet May 3 SPECIALIZATION Corps Alert May 1
Returning Veterans Keep
Senlonly Rights When
Retu)"nlng to Old Joh
;roUI> Organized
State Director of Veter.D.
Sen-tee
c.:CIV ng tic Atlantic Ocastol
Plain with Wnter WI en and
Whero you Need It IS the motto
of the Couatal Irr gutton Company
nnd the Atfuntlc Oonete! Plain IS
the area served by this compnny
Tl e Constul Irllg ulqn Co npany
orov des u con plete frigHt on scr
vice
This new company Is nn out
growth of tho Statcsbcro tl luck &
Prueter Company owned by H L
BrA! ncn nnd C I Dekle wb eh
pioneered Irrigation In Bulloch
County For the pnKt SIX yenrs
hey h..'\vo been 8ellll g lind 8crYIC
ng Irrigation systelll" II thiS Ufen
rhe Sta esharo Truck & Tloctor
Company fOUl d u grel lIy nccele
rnted ir terest 1 Irrlgnt on due to
tho severe drought of hu�t year
Marc "ersor nel \\cre needf!d und
thIS firm (irst obta ned the ser
Vices of HII10S R Simth � well
kno\\ n young farmer In Bulloch
county and later Von8 JOined b�
18anc N Bunce and John C ero n
ley After the60 add tlOnal per
'\0 nel wero ndded a Ie' busl
neliS wall or .",",zed under the I nne
of COBstal Irrigation Company
Accordlr g to State Veterans Serv
)00 0 rector PeLe Wheeler
He stated tlmt anyone IcavllI,8'
(,lnploymcnt to enter m lltary 80r
\ ICO will COl tanue to have ro el11
IJloyment nghtK to tholr pre sor
\ Ice Job under U e UnIversal Mlli
tAry al d ServIce Act
Wheeler Oiled a Supremc Court
ruhng \\ hlch I eld that any eteran
retumir g to IllS old Job 8 C ItlUed
to the MOle spot on the senronty
ladd r that he would have occupied
had he not enLered sen'lce
He POll ted out ho ever that
pcr90nil "ho entered the service
lor the rirst tIme after February
1 1966 "ill be demed burlUl 81
lowances of '160 unless they are
receiving sen'lee connect£'d duy
Ilbility Incurred In the lrne of duty
Wheeler I I ..Jted Interested per
,"onB 1.0 vhllt their nearest Field
Office of tlo State Depart-ment
of Veterans Service The n �re8t
Field Offlco Is located at St tea
bora Georgia and the Mnn J.( r of
tho offIce is Benjamin B Hodges
Ga. Piano Teachers
ClInic At G. T. C.
JAck W Broucck 8ssoClUtc pro
re680r of music at G T C WIll
qerve AS d rector of the Fourth
Annunl P ana Teachers Chnlc to
I e held on the G T C campus
June 8 10
rhe clinICIan for thiS yoar 8
lCetm� Will bo Dr Maurice Du
mesnit of Highland Park Mlch
who is the editor or the Toach
ers Roundlnble u fenture of the
Etude Music Co Dr Dumesnl1
who IS a teacher and 1\ lecturer IS
ulso an Ruthorlty of the music of
Claude Debun,
----
Vitamin deficient mothers result
In vitamin defIcient calves Vita
min A should be fed to such cahes
shortly Ilfter birth to help fight
off lilseale threata
ATTENDS ANNUAL GEORGIA
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Horbert Aaron attended the an
nual Georgia State Duplicate
Bridge Tournament in Atlanta
ApriLl 4 17 Mr Aaron and MI'1I
Marie Mu11inlx of Savannah won
first placo In their section In the
mixed. pairs
------
�d..rtl.. In <h. Bulloch Times
French Market
COFFEE and CHICORY
famous since
1890-and TII1I II CHICORY
gUlIIlInteed to
please you or
yOII' lIOI1ey
back'
HfNfr so rich,
YDlllINd use
Dnly'!!!!!
tiS much!
try it and see - at your grocers
IDr VALUABLE PAPERS
COLE 5 NEW
CONCEALED
SECRET VAULT
- for penonal papers end
other valuables (only YOU
know the dol comb nolan)
1 wo ball becr n9 letter flies
A doublo ndex drawer for
Jx5 or 4)(6 cords (3200 capac
ty) or for cancelled checks
Two adjustable sio age com
partmenh under lock and key
32 h gh 30� WIde 17
deep Greon or Cole gray
No 1370 54995
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
ZS-Ztl SEIBt:AD ST - PHONE 4 Z514
- STATESBORO GA
U. &. aAVI_S ""NOS ""ItS
�TUAI.I."1 $AFE� tw»ol'� I:
.. &ONP I!t 1.,)S1 ce &T(XEN 'OJC
GOvE�t.,JMEI\IT WlU. PIi1'OV De
5U&$T TUlE eoH06 IN
,,"OIi'o.NC! .... rrw GO'o'EIb-I "lJ
1.·W.�""OPE'l�OF
1,.056 OIIt'fl.4eCl'
ItO "'NM _nTldNT
""MV".�I
Free Auto Inspection Invest Pension
At Franklin Chevrolet Funds In State
Annol ncement comes thiS \\cek
from t.he Franklin Chcverolct
Con pnny of Statesboro of their
nlnn to ortcr " free auton obile In
�pectloll service to car owner" or
Bulloch County dur ng the \\ cck
of May 2n� 7th This prOR:rnm 13
being offered entirely flee 81(1
Without obhgntlon to the crown
ers and 18 designated to pi emote
safe drl\ tng since nccordrng to re
cent. figures on the subJect 26 per
cflnt or one car out of every four
on the roa I today I� In 1I u;nfc
operating conditiO t Mr Tld\\ell
servIce n onnger for the local com
panv slated t1 at tl ere ,,11 be tVoo
tramed mechaniCS on duty during
the eak \\10 \\ III 01 Ike thorough
mspectlons of hghts brnkes steer­
mg t rcs a d ge lei nl ope rat on of
tl 0 car In tho r progr m to pro
mote safety
A ,ntrlOt c deSIre for
High School Graduate.
May Select Courses In
Electronlcs-Pholography
NOW
BACK BY POPUI AR DEMAND
THE CAINE MUTINY
"rechnicolor-Wlde Screen
Van Johnson-Jose Fcrrer­
Humphrey Bognrt--Frcd
MacM Irray
PLUS NEWS
Regulur AdmiSSIOn
G T C HOME EC CLUB
MISS Bc\Ctly PerkinS a fresh
mon from Rlcllond was recently
elected pi eSldent of the G T C
Home Economics Club for the
achool year 1955 1956
Other orrlcers elected were MISS
Ann lI'lrllSOn Kite Vice preSI
dent I\1ISS Detty Jcnn Beasley
Register SCCI elary MISS Sue
Whaley Statesboro treasurer nnd
l\t ss Jewel Ha t Statesboro sec
cnd Vice pre�lIdcnt ,
SATURDAY APRIL 30
2 Grent Sf 0 vs I"or P ICC of Onel
THE LAST POSSE
\\ando Hend Ix-Jol It Delek­
Broderick Crawford-Chus
BIckford - And
SMALL TOWN GIRL
Technicolor-Wlde Screen
Jnne Powell-Furiey GrangCl_
Nat King Calc-Ann Miller
PLUS 3 CARTOONS
SUN MON TUES MAY 123
'THERE S NO BUSINESS LIKE
SHOW BUSINESS
Crnemascope - Techntcolor
JohnnIe Ray-Mo Iyn Monroe­
Ethel Merman-Donald
OConnor
Regular AdmiSSIon
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FREE - FREE -tOc Jar KRAFT MUSTARD
With Each Package SOUTHERN MAID­
ALL MEAT
Weiners
Cello Pack
Ib.,3ge
Robbins Red Breast
Hams
Whole or Half
Ib.49C
The poss b hty of spreadIng
worm egga on clean ground IS
lessel fld if the so vs are ,",olmed
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
I
three or four "eeks before far Comlnl A Man Called Peter
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY rowing Ma,. 8th Throulh 13th
The Elks Aldmore AI xllrary will f����-�����������������������������;;i����������������������iiii!!!��hold Its next regular meetmg at
the home of Mrs Kermit Carr on IJones Avenue next Tuesday May
8 ,t 8 00 p m Membenl of the
AUXiliary are urged to attend
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap
tlst Circle Win meet next Monday
Mny 2 at 3 30 in the church an
nex The hostesees W111 be Mrs
RufuR Brannen and Mn Emory
Lane
CEMETERY CLEANING
Macedonia Bapt1st Church Will
have a cemetery cleanmg next
Wednesday May 4 at 8 00 a m
Everyone IS urged to cooperate m
the cleamng The annual church
homecommg IS schcduled for Sun
day May 15
When peall,., water roualalnl
are placed about &be, Quail,.
beume eeraLebec! rull or dirt
and IIUer One metbod or keep.
Ing tbem clean Ia to use a chlok
en wire gToand coverlnr Wire
Is na.lled to a b6 wooden rrame
and lhe aS5embl, laid on the
ground with the watering roun
lam loca&.ed In the cenler
G T C JUNIOR HEADS
MUSIC FRATERNITY
DUANE HATCH popular rad,O nor of WSAV says ' Illy WIfe
has always uled lIght Karo for coolclllg and on the table-It I
dark Karo for me, the best-lasting
eating syrup of 'em 011"
Yea, indeed bl8CWta go like bot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCiOUS dark Karo
there s nothing like It for good eating Sati&­
{yin lIavor So ncb It stands nght up on top
of bl8CWta (keepe em light and ftuffy) Keep
Karo on your tabl'!, monung noon and rught
It tope anythinal
Ask your gro_ for DARK Karo, In pint and quart boHl••
WED THUR FRI MAY 456
RUN FOR COVER
W dc SCI een-Technlcolor
VIVCCU Lindfors-James Cagney
-John Derek
Fresh Dressed
Fryers Ib.4ge
Green Cross
Kingan's Breakfast
Bacon
Ballard's-Plllsbury
Biseuit.
NabISCO Vamlla
Wafers
Blue Plate
MaYonnaise
Large Goblet FREE-LUZIANNE
Tea
Tide's In-Dirt's Out
Tide
Stokely'S Honor Brand Breaded
Shrimp
+ For Safety
Can You
SEE-STEER-STOP
A SAFETY INSPECTION OF
YOUR CAR INDICATES
THE FOLLOWING:
, Atten_
Date OK tlon Re Ed.mat
qUlred edCoat
BRAKE�
FIlONT LIGHTS -
UEAR LIGHTS
r---
STEERING
TInES
EXHAUST SYSTEM
GLASS
-
WINDSHIELD WlPEUS
REAR VIEW MIRRORS
HORN
Safely?
No Dolail is 100 �mall w�oro
Your Safoly is Concornod.
• Safety surveys show ONE out of
every FOUR cars on the road to­
day i& in unsafe operating condi­
tion. Sometimes it's just one small
detail .. but that d�tail unchecked
can mean trouble.
• Our Service Department is
equipped to spot these details, put
them right and keep them right
through regular maintenance.
• For your safety, and for the
safety of those who drive with you,
be sure you can
In the interest of safety .. we urge
that you give serious consideration
to the correction of any unsafe
conditions listed above.
Come in for Free Inspection - May 2nd - 7th
See-Steer-Stop
�S&felyI
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEOUGIA
PHONE 4·5488
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 66-NO 11PRICE FIVE CENTS
I AREA SCOUTS J. E. Foy, Sr., FuneralIrv'n S. Aldred I
I R
Held Last Friday
Funeral eervtces for Mr Irvin ON FUN-O- EE J E Foy Sr aged 75 died
S Aldred 62 who died unexpect early last Thursday in a Savannah
edly early lost Thursday morning Cnmo Bn} ce SI"'f'ne or Hospital after a long iIInesa For
at the Bulloch County Hospital Event Week End or tho put 25 years Mr Fay has been
were held Fr day nfternoon at 800
I
engaged in the hotel and motel
I
from the Statesboro Methodist April 29 rtfn, 1 business hnvlng retired from adive
Oht rch Burial was in Easl Sido. partiCipation only recently because
I
Con etery wlt the Rev Frederick Boy Pcouta of this nron el Joyed I of III healthWilson III charge a few days of 1 n nr II lel10wllh Jl He 18 survived by two sons CMr Aldre I "RS a prominent when R F " 0 Reo c nn vas held B Fay of Valdosta und Jimmy Foy
Citizen of Steteabcro fOI many lost week end April 29 May 1 Itt
I
of Atlal tn one daughter Mrs
years He OWl cd and operated Cft "'D Boyce Stntosboro Vernon Thon as of Patterson Ga
VIti his son the Aldred Grocery Adult lenders (or tho camp eevcrul CrIIlI lohildren one sister
He WIlA tho son of tI 0 luto William wore Jol n A Gee dlstr ct scout Mra Dermont Shemwell Albany
Aldred and Llaz e Bedenfleld AI committeeman J 0 h I Groover
I
Gn Mr Foy had been making hla
dred He was a member of the Scoutmaster Troop 40 nn I Ed Tnl home for the past several years
Statesboro Methodist Church A
IIY
Executive Scout 0 rector With IllS daughter rn law Mrs
charter member ot the Thompson Before the formal purt of tho Maudo Foy 1 ear Olaxton
Pasture Hunting Club meeting on Saturdny nrght parents Funeral services "ere held Frl
Survivcra Include two children of scouters were mven a tour of day morning April 29 at the
Mrs Turner Lee Statesboro and I
the camping erce The Boy Scouts Statesboro Methodist Church Rev
Jamcs W Aldred Statesboro and their pnrenta should bo proud Aubrey Alsobrook officiated and
three sisters. Mrs Emma Bell of the fine cam, Ing area they arc W8.I aaalated by Rev Frederick
Swuinaboro Mn Lucile Woods., getting in shape Many hours or Wilson Burial was in the &&It
Savannah and Mrs Annie Hatcher \f.ork by the troops and their lead Side Cemetery
of Augusta Two brothers Cicero ere have been spent clenelng brush Smith Tillman Mortuary waa in
vJ1le has accepted a call from Har Aldred Swainsboro and H A AI bUilding facilitie8 such as scouts
I
charge of Ule arrangement.
d d S h Al fi rand need for a campVille Baptist Church at.. Denmark S:�8 avanna so ve g The dedication 01 1\ bulldtng un SlITlllllMING POOLHIS acceptanco was announced I SmIth Tillman Mortuary der construction to be known as "Il ,during the recent revival In which Statesboro was m charge the Oliff Cannon H t was part of
19 were recelvcd into the church rangements the evenings progmJ in charge OPENS MAY 18Mr Mobley is a natlvo of Glenn �he!Oh�om�let�:e w �hlhoub8�tldrl;s1
Ville where he was m busmess un ORIENTATION rooms showers meet ng room andtil 1040 when he was appomted a first aid station Mr Gee paid high
rural mall carrier DAY AT SCHOOLS tribute
to Eagle Scout Oliff Cnn
Last. September he was hcensed ���n:n ;��:bo�d ��! �:�C8!to preach by the First Baptist
Event Is Planned To tragic death in 1962 Mr GeeChurch of Glennville At present stated CUfl was an outstanding
he attends the na�ht sellions of Acquaint Parents And scouter a youth who always set 11
the Off Campus rehglous educa good example for those who were
tlonal center at Baxley and Glenn
Children With Program In contact WIth him .nd that scout
leader;) were happy to perpetuRteVille operated by Mercer Unlver A pre school orientation dRY for I his name by the dedication of thisslty next y£'ar 5 first gTftde puults has building In hilS name
Mrs Mobley is the former Mba h"'en announced bv H P womack'i The evening program closedLUCile Anderson of Statesboro and II Superllntendent of Bulloch County with a campfire and mformal prochoo" It Is a day plnnned with gram by the 31 BCOULa who attendhas dedicated her life to rehgious activities to aCQUaint parents and ed the camp Approximately 46
Queen �nd Ifnlent 'V.nners musIc They have three chtldreD ch Idren ",ho w111 enter lehool next I parente enJoyed the evening to ICeterm with just what eehool mean I I scouters at workFor Se\eral Farm Bureau HONORS DAY III today s world and what they _can do during t.he summer month.
PORTAL Hthe teachers wtll be m their rooms Groups Are Selected to build a readIness for the new I 4- CLUBand will have on display all the I AT GA TEACHERS I experience of lIvlnJt and learning Iwork the children have dono dur MIl! Ann Cason was named the. in a larger group than the family
GmL IS WINNERIng the entire school year The West Side Farm Bureau queen Whllfl the tint grade teachers Iparents will be Interested In soe lfUlt week and Miss PeJtsrY Ann Dr J Thomas Askew are h Ining bOYIl and girls to gettng how their children work and
I
Bland the Portal queen Miss Thel acquainted with 01\, another andpIa, during their Bchool hours ma M"lIftrd and Bobby Ma'iard To Be Main Speaker become orlentod t � Ichool lifo M..... Sybil Cowart HnThe lights for the schoolrooms \\On the West Side talent show parents will take n short course G d Ch I Shave been In,talled The Portal talent contost was ".n Monday, May 9th In Ohlld Dcvelopment from Mrs
ran amp on teer At
The dinner Will be served cafe by a song and tap dance team of
Dr J Thomas Askew dean
ofl
Catherine Kirkland Instructional Fat Stoek Showtena fltyle and WIll be a fried Misses Glenda Bmnnen Nicky students and nssoclRte professor Supe" IGor who pIons to showchicken dmner Tables Vo ill be ar Hendrix Becky Edenfield Joan
of social science at the University two films Principles or Develop-
MISS Sybrl Cowart a Portal 4 H
ranged on the school lawn and the Dnughtry and JaneIro Johnson of Georgia wi I be the main speak ment and {Rarning nnd Growth
Club girl showed the grand cham
families after being selved In the These winners Will competo for
er at annual Honors Day at Geor I v.hich wiTt be fol1owtJd by n dis pion steer at the 24th annual fatcllietorium wll1 then assemble out- county honors at the Statesboro
i T h C 11 1\1 d I
cusslon on the SIX yenr old child stock show here Friday The 1 040side at the tables to eat High School auditorium Friday �t 9 ea\�r�o 0 ego on ay Chl1dren whose birthday will Angus steer sold to Franklin
I Q I Ito I I May 13 at 8 pm
fly at a m
f II b b Dnve In Restaurant (or 60 centsM S8 Nona u nn w s n
S L M C Eight seniors will be honored
a on or eforo Decem er 1
In a real slubfcst In the Midget charge of the MUSIC Department Mrs
I
am
� Bra;n� A � ar lor constructive leadership and 1955 nrc expected to be brought per poundLeal!'Ue nt the PecreaUon Center of the Publ c Schools will present ter Oft ahd irs f th W n e��n unselfish service to the college 21 to school bv one or both parents Billy Clilton a Brooklet 4 Hthis week the Indians handed the the program at 8 30 in the auditor
I
were n c argle a h ° helsth e Htudents will be Cited for scholaa on tho follo\\lng days at the Club boy took the reaerve with aThundcrboltR tho game en 0 silver IUm The third fifth and the seven queen and ta ent s ow w c was tic attainments and five others schools nam£'d Hereford steer that also sold toplatter 8S Jimmy Anderson pitch th grade students will take part attel ded by some 400 people will be nRmed awud and scholar I Tuesday May 10-Mattie Live Franklm S Drive In for 85 centscd his team to a 18 to 6 win in and specinl numbers will be in Mrs H C Bland and Mrs. Eve hillY \
per pound
��I::sL��gl:'�I���I����leA'�r�� eluded �r �he::r��:t�:;a�fs:O!o�: ��o
5 �h: ;��7am is scheduled In Mc Wednesday May II-Middle be����eB����h o�h��C�h�� ;��y
I f hi I hAd Everyone
15 cordially invited to people present. Croan AuditorIUm during the reg I ground Chtton the fourth and Paul Nesup B tota 0 13 ts y, t n erson attend thiS get.-together Family The acrobatic dance of Donna ulnr Monday assembly period Dr
I
1 hursday May 12 -Nevils
smltb Jr the fifth place cal!allowing only 3 hits Th. big In Night. MonkoVltz s took ,econd p1aea at Zach S Henderson preSIdent WIll Monday Mny IG-Reglster The sho� commIttee gave eachnlng for the T bolts came in the prescnt the awards and Will mtro Tuesdny May 17--Sfilson f'third as they racked up a total of LOC A' _ F F A GROUP bWeerstbySldMelSasensd BaettatyP JdOanBcerannunmen duce the speaker Wednesday May 18-Sallie Zet- of these calvcs a ,,0 prlzo for win9 runs on I) hits � te W nmg In their claBs and then gave
EIsp.where II) the Lengue the Co and Lmda Nessmith third place MISB Fayrene Sturgis of States
ro er
Sybil $160 (or the championship
bras defeated the Rattlers 9 to 7
WINS AT 'VAYNESBORO
Others particlpatm at West Side boro is amoni:' those to be honored
Thursdoy May 19-Portal
Billy $75 for second place and the
h
g
B k for leadership and unselfish con Friday Moy 20-BrookleL1n a game that \\8S close all the The Statesboro FFA Chapter In the talent s ow ,lYfre ec y tribution to coUege hfe The Laborntory School parents
other first five $25 each
way The big inning for the Co quartette Edward Bunce Donald Brannen tap dancmg Bill and Lu M R h B 11 Ell b 11 \\ III meet Wednesday afternoon \V C Hodgel took fint and lecbras came In the 6th with a total Wayne Akins George Waters and gel a Sn ith a skit Kay Mlnkovltz
1\1 I� u� d eVIS I a Le
a
I
May 4 and send their children to ond place In the adult pen heavy
of 7 runs Roy Kennedy did the Preston Barber won the region Singing Ann and Lindo Cason
H
ISS et� �r:n �I sonJ �UIS school the next day May 5 ring and second place in the hghthurling for the winners glv ng up contest at Wayqesboro last Thurs I pmr 0 duct and a skit by Becky
I L
nrvey
d �� lOMe �s 'k
nn
Parents are requested to note pen class P F Martin took first
n total of 7 hits and allowed 7 day April 28 They Will represent and Wiley Brannen 'Dho other S;�v:n�� MISI:S Jn��� c:l)t�n l\t�e';1 the dRY for their child to attend In the light pen class and third Inruna Kendal K rksoy and JUlIIor thiS region at the Southeast Geor West S de queen entrants were
a d M � ld WhIttle Statesboro hiS school an I orc also reqUired
the heavy pen clllSS J R Kelly
Pye made up the battery for the gla Finals at Tybee Mny 21 Thf' MIsses Frankie Deal Beverly Joy ndiS a d R k F d to bnng birth ccrtlf cates for got third In the light pcn classloosers with KIrksey allowing.only nccompamst for the quartet 18 ler MaXine Brunson and Linda
I
an Frank Saun ers o� �
or
registration The placlngs In tho light weight
three hIts Carol Jean Patton Nessm th TheIr J Idges were MIS ara amonl::' those honore er ex ring were Johnny Deal Billy Clrf
------------�---------__:_-- 8es Diana Bair Betty Jo Jackson cellent scholastic achleven ent for 10 BRADHAM" INS on Bobby Joe Cason Ray Sparks(nd Harry Olarke a period of five quarters or more Billy Akins Winston Anderson
The Portal show opened WIth a The James Allen Bunce Award SILVER DOLLAR AWARD Huen Croft and Ronald Adam,
60 piece rhythm band Other qucen goes to the student subm ttmg the Mrs John Hulst of the East The medIUm hght rmg went to
contestants were Misses Nlky Hen best essay on Georgl8 hlstOI y the Side Reerent On Conter announced Billy Chfton Ed Brunson Bunny
drlx aid Glenda Brannen The tal locnl Alpha Psi Omega Award to today thot Jo Bradham of the Enst Deal Sue Cason Jimmy Akins
ent show had ten numbers the the person contrlbutmg most to Side Community had been Rward Billy Chfton and Bm Smith
first onc being a shoe shme song the advancement of dramatics on cd the �i1ver Dollar Awnrd The The middle weight class wos won
und dance by Kay Carter and Ann the campus The Statesboro 1\1\ SIC Silver Dollar A \ard is nwarded by Sybil Cowart Billy Clifton
HendrIX Then the glTls choruB Club Award to outstandmg musIc to the youth who n akes the most Billy Nesmith Carl Akins Larry
made up of MlSBCS Martha Sue student the Kappa Delta PI Award effort durmg the month to help Deal Ed Brunson Bobby Joe Ca
Parrisl Jul n Ann HendriX Anme to the outstandmg freshman stu make the East Side Program a suc son and Smets Blitch\
Jo Brown Becky Edenfl ld Glen dent and the Marvm S P ttman cess The award IS presented by Smets Bhtch took the light
da Brannen and Shelby Jean Grlf Scholarship presented by F rat the Statesboro Recreation Depart heavy rmc followed by Paul Nes
fith Russell and Geny Beth Bran Federal Savlnis and Lonn Asso- n ent as a token of nppreciation amlth Jr Jimmy Cowart John
nel sang as a duct Mahlan Bran clatlon of Statesboro The W nner Is 'the daughter of Roger Akms Billy Clifton
l
Bobby
non and Miss Gnfflth teamed FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Mr and Mr. Roy Bradham of the Deal Bobby Jo. Cason and lIazelMartha Sue Julie Ann and Annie East Side Community in States Mallard
Jo sang as a trIO Glenda Linda MRS DESSE BROWN bora Billy Ollfton won the heavyFay Parrish and MarIlYn Brannen werght ring foHowed by Joyce
sang as a trio A male quartet MIS Desse Brown 68 died at 0
Mallard Bobby Deal Bobby Joe
composed of R V WIllIford Jack her home IRst Sunday arter 8 long W AS THIS Y U? CRson Bobby Bell Dean Hendley
ie Anderson Mahlan Brannen and illness She was a hfe long resl You arc 0 mntron You have an��erry FIrost h hEdwin Spence came In for two
I
dent of the Stilson commun ty two children and two grandchll $24 6� cpS:: ��:dtre.dSatOWthaeverlagedsongs Martha Sue teamed with Funeral services were held Mon dren Your daughter lives in _I Lac I b sa eJohnny Wuld for a song A double day at 4 p m at the Fellowship nearby city Your husband is a Buyers In addition toquartet composed of Edwin Mar MISSionary BllptlSt Church by EI busmess man Monday you were I Franklin Drive In were Lovett stho Sue Jackie R V, Johnny der Sheldon Mikell Burial was in seen shoppmg wearing a black and Super Market, Robbins PackingMahlan Shelby Jean and Conner the church cemetery brown s!.mback dreBS With black Co and Carl Beas)ey
Berry did three songs Conner Survivors include her husband bolero and white accessories Otber buyers were White Provi
came back to give his pnze win her nlother Mrs hI J McElveen If the lady described will call ston Co Sunnyland Packing Co
ning declamation while the judges Brooklet two sontf J W Brown at the Bulloch Times office 26 Meddln Packing Co and Ferril "
were making up their report. Stilson, and Fred Brown U S SCIbald Street she will be given Company
Stilson atnt hopes to have a Army in Korea two daughters two tickets to the picture, RUD The Producers CoopeljAtlve
queen and talent entrant tn the I Mrs Thomas E Goodrich Marltn,
For Cover showmg today and to Livestock Exchange barn the F
county show May 13 Tex , and Mrs Howard Smith Sa morrow at the Georgia Theater C Parker Stockyard and the Bul
--- - -----
h t I te Mn Henry After receiving her tickets if loch Stockyard erouped to buy oneIS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID ;;:::u B;:�'::'r;' and MIBB Nina �:;:Idys;'�� c::.� a!t:�eb�ta;I,:::r: .alf and pv. It back to the dubIN ADVANCE? I McElv�en Brookl.t flv. brothon lovely orchid with eompllmanbt ot bo:ro and elr.. to _t at a tuture
I
Postal rell'ulatioM require th.t Wilbur, '!1heo and Le. McElv••n, Bill Hollow." tho proprietor Par date It. P IIlkell, chairman ofall neWipaper IUbec:riptiODa mUlt all of Brooklet Judlon and Harold a free hair styllnl' call Chriltlne'. the eounty U...toiell: eommittee,be paid In adv.'ce If you a... da McElveen of Sav.nnah B.auty Shop for .D .PClntm.DL
did the bn:vinc for tho ,ards and
IInqu.nt please ltop at tho Tim. Smith Tlllm.n lIortua,.,. .... In Th. lad, doacribed ut _k aDDoanc.d that piau for tho ltoalc
offlc. or mall ,ou cbock at 0... tharp.f ananl_menta. wu II .... Barr), 1ImIth. eapper ""�Id be _rIMd out IIoto.
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C�TER WEBB
WINS RECOGNITON
Brooklet F. H. A.
I GmL SCOUTState Convention COURT AWARMI.. Mary AnaJ.y preald.nt of DS
Brooklet Future Homemakers of IAmerica and Mis. Sara Thompoon, Merit Badges Are Given
chairman 01 public relations for
I In Impressive Ceremonythe Brooklet Chapter attendud theState FHA In Savannah on At Recrentaon CenterApril 29 and 30 at the General
Oglethorpe Hotel I The Girl Scout Program at the
About 800 girls were present Recreation Center last week ended
for this tenth annunl convention a per-iod of ech evement as some
of Future Homemakers sixty ,girl BCOUts received a total
Tho Brooklet Chapter has sent ��d��: �Ut"�f:d A��nd\ n�IX6�u�te�;to the state office $1 00 for each Awnrds a full house was In et­
of the 5G members for the cottage tendance to sec the scouters re Iat Lake Jackson ThiS cottage Is eelve their awardsto be used by FHA members In a short and inspiring CCIOat summer camp many the members of the Troops
A camera was presented to Miss marched for vard to be presented
Ansley for the Brooklet Chapter with their awards by Mrs George
because of Its 100% contribution Johnston a long time frlOnd of
MISS Sara Thompson WBI given tho Recreation
a certificate of award on betnl ee Volunteer Leaders and their as
lected as one of the twelve beat liatanta were gtven high praise for
public relations chairmen In the their accon pliehmenta as they were
state This award W88 presented presented to the group The meet­
by Mra Bernice McCuller who is Ing ended WIth the FrIendship Clr
director of public relationa of the cle around the guests In attend
state department of education nnee after which refreshments
Mrs J II Hinton advisor of were served
the Brooklet Chapter, accom At a luter ceremony many of
panted the group the Scout9 \\:111 recelVQ addItional
badges and theIr five year pm
which denotes fIVe years In the
scouting program
Volunteer I coders In the Inter
mediate program are Car-rol Thorn
ns Jamce McGoogan Nancy Stub
bs Shirley AkinS SylvlR Bacon
Marilyn Coons Sandy Martin and
Pat Alderman Many other \ olun
teers have helped In the scouting
program Mrs Sue Hunnicutt is
the supervisor of the program
Is Named 1955 Helms
Foundation All American
Basketball Team
Chewter Webb Geor�a Teach
era hask£'tball team cnptain and
record setting basketball e-nter­
has been nan ed to the 1 065 Helma
] oundatJon All American teum
The announcement of the Elber­
ton Junior a selection on the first
teern was released this week b�
both the National Aeaociutlen of
Intercollegiato Athletics and th I
Helma Athletic Foundation of 1.,a'S
\ngeles
The 6 7 center holds every secr­
Ing record an school history in
eluding his 792 polnto during thl,
put _n his 47 pointe aplnst
Piedmont College on January 6
1955 hla 82 rebounds against the
Univenity of Tampa on January
28 and his 1 657 career total over
three 8(!:asons
Other school marks held by
Webb are lus 281 field gonls thiS
year h19 230 flee throw8 his" 388
rebounds nnd hiS 28 3 points per
game over the sooson
Webh 1& the first All American
1n the history of Georgia Teachers
Collego ath1etlcs and the first in
the atate since Zippy Morocco of
Georgia made somo listings three
years ago
The Special A"ards Committee
of the N.tlon.1 A..oclatlon of In
I
Fentures Supper A'JId
tercollegtatc Athletics aelected
Webb ,n a meotlng In Ksnsas City Display Pnpns' Work
last month following the national The PTA of the Mattie Live
N��b��rl�ab�et:�erlY pruente3' Iy School are sponsoring 0. famtly
with nn award certificate and a I night dinner Friday night May 6
diamond studded gold basketball starting at 6 30 and will continue
by Dr Zach S Henderson pre.1 until 8 30 Tickets will b. $100
dent of Georgia Teachers College
at the annual all aport banquet on
May 17
In addition a picture of Webb
will be placed In the Sports Hnll
of Fame building at the Helms
Athletic FoundatIOn In Los An
geles.
Webb I. majoring In physical
cducatloll at Georg a Teacben and
wanta to play eU.her prQleuional
or Industrbol balketban Ilftor his
graduation In 1966 and then he
would hke to give Georgia high
school basketbflll coachmg a aer­
)OUS try
Pastor At Harville
FAMILY NIGHT AT
LIVELY SCHOOL
Open House FrIday Eve
FARM BUREAUS
NAME WINNERS
for adults and fiOt for children
During this period of timc the
rooml will be open from 7 00 and
Midget League Ball
Scores For Week
THE 10th ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION 01 tho Future Hom.
) ) m ...ken of America w.. b.ld at the O.I.thorpe Hotel S........ah
Apnl 29th .ad 30th Appro:l.im.tel, 750 ,Irla were III .U.nclallc.
Speaker for the annual banquet waa Hon Irl. F 8Utch rep"a...
tAU.... from the ei.hth diotrlcl Farm and Ranch ma•••ln......
$1 500 00 to the huUdiD, fu•• of th. FHA, to be "a" o. tIM
D.W bUlldinl at the camp 0. lAic. :Jack.on, Co.. in.ton Ca Stat..
bero Hl,h Ch.pt.r w.. "p at .hl. III..Un. h, MI.. Chrll
tin. Ch.ndl.r, and Mi•• Jo,c. 8nll., Mn Reftpanl D.Loach tho
Chapter ""',.r .1•••Ue.'" the lII..tl.. Show. I. til. a.....
photo I.'. to n.htl MI.. C......r, .11. w t.. pn"".t .f
tit. S.......... Cha,tar, aDd Mt.. J.TC. a I.,
��------------�
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDBD
SAM RAYBURN AT
ATLANTA MAY 11
To Address Anniversary
Celebration or Rural
Eleetrlcal Administration
Speaker Sam Rayburn of the U.
S House of Repreaentatlves, Mr
Democrat will addreaa the mam ..
moth 20th annlversity celebration
of the Rural Electrification Ad.
ministration in Atlnnta on Ma 11
Th. celebr.tlon the blneat REA
rally In years is expcc cd to at-­
tract more than 1 200 mef"tben
from the 41 Georgia Electrtc II.....
Annual Fun Fest
For Young And Old To
Highlight Occasion
SPEAKER SAM RAYBURNThe Statesboro RecrcaUon De
partlnent announced today that the bel'1lhlp grouPo In all pu1a of tileMemo,rial Park Swimming Pool state
wtll opan thh' year on Wednesday
May 18th at 4 p m S••••n Tlckebt 0 M Pollock, President of the
to the pool went on IUIle today at GEMC .nd Walter Barrlaon, State
the Recreation Center on Fair I Manager are arranatne
the ce....
Road and at the Colleg. Phar- bratlon whIch Is to be h_ld at tile
maey In Statosboro Price. rem.ln Atlanta Dlvllion of the Unlvenlq,
the same aa in past years of OIOfIrIa.
Plans for the gala opening thl. CODgrelaman PrInce B Preetoa
year wltl Inclad. fun .nd frolic of Slotaaboro ... latant whip of
for young .nd old allk••1 all are the Domoeratlc majority In the
invited to Join In this annual fun HOUle of Repres�ntati... , will ..
felt sponsored by t.he Recreation traduce Speai«:er Rayburn
D.partment On May 11, 1885, jua& 10 ,..
The opening show will not be b.fore the date of tale uHurala
held until 7 30 n m on tho nllht birthday rally, Prealdent kqooe­
of tho 18th and wltl feature a III v.lt IAu.d tho ExecntJr,oe Ord..
pntlc flreworka display In Memor- which broulI'ht Into baing "­
lsi Park foll••ad by • pr..eDtation R I: A, whish !,ow IIrIIIp 01....
of tho l.te.Hn ...wim w......b, tho mit, '" m_ than- llI,�Oo,OOt
Merchanbt of Statelboro rural AIIIerl"".. who pr.YloullF
Model. will b. selected by tho w.... denio.! the bendl, of thIII
Recreation Department to featare modem louree of enezwy
Iwlm and beach wear from aU of Speaker Rayburn introduced the
the department stor.. In Statel Iqlslatlon which provided the title
bora who care to participate In the latatutory authority for the "EA,program No admission "Ill be thua earniq the tiUe of I Father Of
charged to the ahow and the event the REA"
In tho evening WIll be followed by It Ia most fitting that Sp_k..free swimming Rayburn, whOle master hand, didThe PICniC facilities in the park 10 much to create the REA ahouldhave been expanded to fill the join with the State .f Georgia InIteed for more picnic area and titl eelebratJne the 20th annivel'lU7zens from all over this section are of thla happy occasion tt Conrre__invited to Join In the foallville..
man Preaton stated • The REA ..On the day of the 18th the pool a monument to tha enterpriae of
�II� �emOP:�d t�i�r�I:::I��o�o:, t! rural Americans who through th.
7 30 p m for the show, after which agency have brought the bleaain..
It Will reopen to the public with o� :!�I�:� r�r:lo h��r:! ,millio.
;veryone bemg invited to swim Nationa. attention will be fo-rce
euaed on Georgra when SpeakerAfternoon plans Include the an Rayburn speaks In celebration of
�1��"�VI��a��:t!�u���e st:i�':� �t;: the REA CO-OPI foundlne 20 y8lU'a
cel\ mg a season pass One thou ago
sand penOies Will be thrown into
the pool and fmders Yo ill be keep
ers as the swimmers celebrate the
beglnnrng of 8 new senson
Make your plans now to Join in
the fun III your Memorial Park on
the 1St! of May
Reception For Pastor
At Calvary Baptist
There wlll be a comblnatioR
Get AcqUAinted Soclall.&nd Infor­
mal Reception for Calvary s new
p..tor, R.v J W GroOI118 and hlro
EVERY TUESDAY EVENINC family on Friday nignt, May S,
Smgmg School 18 huld every 8 00 P m at Calvary BapUat
Tuesday evenmg ut 8 SO to 10 80 Church
at the Stilson Presbyterian Ohurch The members of the church are
Lem Wllhams IS the teacher Via. aaked to brtng food and drmk for
Itors on the program Tueaday the social which will begtn at 8 00,
night May 10 Will be the Grooma followed by the mfomlal recept.­
Ql artet and the Bulloch County ion
Four Tho pubhc 18 mVlted to at. and other interested penona are
tend mvited to attend thIS mt=etlng
TW-:..;..;...;:O HlIUOCH TIMES ANn STATESllORO NEWS
Mre Ruy Gillis of Suvannuh wer
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
BUlo Nesmith
�1I and Mrs Red Blalock and
SOilS of uvunnah spent the wecl
end with 1\1, and Mre Shnfter
Futch
What became of the 8u(frugcl
tea'l
------
County Retail Sales
Shows Increase
BULLOCH TIMES think or buying crnckers
hnndled
Ircm a bru rei Or they wouldn t.
AND buy cheese \\ here (ltes were wnlk
THE �TA'fT.'SlV'n() 1\1
..... "'� :���t���r"t��J�I��II�yU::�c��;c;v:� I�lty
Ccnllolldated w IIh Stalelbora 1D&K'le upnles
o 0 TURNER FOUND!!" NO\\lI(II\Y� the customer likes to
pick \ egutnbles (rom un del 1\ Spl \Y
of wutct 01 f'rom u frozen food
contntnet Inatend of buying frult
III SOlUIOn we wnnt ulmost C\CI;,
kind of (I lilt. or fllllt JUICO Ill. ull
aoueons \\ e don t funcy get.t.lIlg
milk or mont. except flom refllge
Inted couutelS 01 flozen food
hest!:! We don t hke to buy po
tala s (10m bues or boxcs all the
!Ioor whel e old Hover can nose
(llong enJoYing himself
All thiS comprises ono renson
\\hy OUI cost of hVlIlg hns gone
up rhe spread In IJrlce between
lhe farmel nnd the consumer IS an
consldernble mlJasuro the result of
SubscriptIon $2 00 Per" ear the delllJlnd of the consumer fOI
Sales Tax fie Adrtll1nnnl expensively Ploccsscd ploducts
So v. hen we talk about pi Ices to
day and compare the cosl of hVlIlg
WIth that of a gcnerntlOn ago JUst.
thmk of nil thnt we rc gcttlllg-
"The Good Old Days" �����t'����;g�!n��'���gnor���°':nll':,'�
Most young and elder adults other things thul were
vii tunlly
1ike to talk about the good old unknown III the good
old dnys
dRYS' but how nIony of us would Those daYK arc IIltercsllng
to
turn the clock back If we could' talk about when we whnt t.o com
Probnbly no better IllustratIon Jlaln but the good old store
could be CIted than the old coun would be hablo to starve
to death Bulloch Times Ma, 2 1935
try store One could paLrolllze lor luck of putronnge I \\ III Trimble 40 year oil,l neglothe store year after year and fmd wali nrrested on churge of robbcl)
the pickles the wheel of cheese ro ATTEND fUNERAL
IN PAVO
I by
force of the country store of ,!:�� \�\�!�nl�o th���nnr�rt�o 0;:the sugur and flour bIOS and the i\lr nnd !\II'S Iludson Allen I FrAnk W Olliff neur JllllpS t:'18uk I Soday at Georglll Stlltecalico yard goods 111 the same 10 I "ere culled to Pavo ovcr tho Ch����!:enon;cn�Oe�no:l�et.at�:�I��� So liege for Women at Milledgeeatione \\eek end on account or the death VIlle Saturda) Mil 7The aromn of salt meat bnnan I f 1 I w James J "llIlUms Wuycloss )estEldu) 011 u get no y
I d th d l'
11\
0 ler ncp Ie qualnt.cd tour were guesls 01 J)r Soduy IS \ ICC preSIdent andis npp es thn 0 tn�r eflcaflcs Stl who died suddenly Sntuldny morn \\uycloss Clamber of Commerce dIrector of research for Chernt�n:�':s;;:ls onfo:nang;c les mess 11\ IIlg nIter n brief Illness at dll\ncr IThe lack of change gave It an f th Socml events Mrs T J 1\101lis
air of permanence and mude It bo:�II!lte�:':I��R 1��ld �i���rs °but n�s was hostess Mooduy aftel noon ul
seem like an old fllend But to body IS speCifIc so \\e dOli t know
nn mformnl Pluty honol ng l\lIs Iday most customels wouldn t why It wus J.!:ood W J l\1c(,cc of Atlulltll MIS
- Bonnie MorrIS WIIS given U SUI Iprise pal ty by her frlelHls 1\1 on
MOTI'ER'S FAVOU.lTE dny evening III celebratIOn of hOI
��:J.
bulhdny MISses Ohv", PurvIS nnd
ir� AU' FI.ouTERS WILL BE Gernld111e Rush,ng \\ero ho.t.,ses
•l.ro
Jr-t, ... n Wednesday evening ut. n purty
SURE TO PLEASE HER ���01�:cl:,�ISS�:tl�;o�:�� A�,(:�s:sn
elcct of the cOlnmg "eck
ON MOTHER'S DAY
I THIRTY \ EAHS AGO11 lIol JClD 0 � Bulloch Times April 30 \925Jones !lUUe JrUonslL On Snturduy Mny 2 nnHlon
tillY J\1ny 4 the Amusu rheat.er
\\111 run the grent \\111 IHctUICS
I
Flghtmg In France
\\ Ililum Ahtnrn age 79 and
Burto\\ Parrish aged 56 both
died durmg the week Mr Ahcurn
at hiS home III t.he Brmr Patch Dis
tract and Mr Purrlsh m :,inLCS strand Corp()ratlOn Decutur Aln
boro nlld IS Illso presHlent of tho South
Socl8l e\cnts Mr and MIS W £lIn Assocmllon of SCience lind In
H Bhtch anounce the birth of 1\ dustr), He holds 193 U S patents
son Charles Parrish Blitch A" hlch arc prmclpnlly In the field
mUI rmge of interest was that of
of petrochemicals He has wrlbtcn
Max Buumrtnd and l\lt�s Rose 33 publications
Elms of Brooklyn N Y which His research has been devot.ed
occurred Sunduy In Sllvannnh IllUlnly to synthetiC rubbel plnstlc
Memorml exercises \\ere held petrochemicals 11Igh temperature
i\1onduy at the home of Dr und crackmg I ef nmg of lubrleullllg
Mrs J C Lane which partook of Oils agncultural chemicals I)ro
the nature of a spend the day par ���!�:e H:o���n��ad:��udl:�"!���::
�a;��e�:�::n� l�cl��:�e�rC:I;sg vapor phrase reintionsillps of b n
cot s song Vernon Keown read ary liqUId
nllxtur s
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS JIlg MISS Helen Ollff nddress
of Thc p�fPose of the av.:ard is to
welcome R Lee Moore Rong, Mrs ��I��dl�� ��le����gn��IO�he toSo���
M·lt W· I
AnnuPotter dmnerv.asselvedlO rhollwald also honors 01 Charles
I 0n I5e three courses H Herty, for whom It IS nUllIed
I
for hiS contributIons to the south
I
FORTY YEARS AGO 111 hIS resea,ch w,th the pine tlee I
CONTACT ME AT POBOX 22 - STATESBORO ,Bulloch T,me. M.,5 1915 The awnrd wns f,rst ,ece,ved by
NutlOn awaits probe of Sink DI L C Lmdsley of the Geolgln
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
109 of Gulfllght AmellCltn Sleam State College for Women III 193:1
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE �� �:ro;�end T�r:��: been sunken �� I�l��n bb:t ��e"\��:�'��t�yC����
Remember If It bears the name WatkinS Products J IV IVlllOms or Adubelle. Amerleun Ghem,cal SocIety 1he
bl'ought TUlles specimen of wheat, award IS open to both men und
It'S got to be good-CONTACT 1 'S TODAY us pretty ns auy to be .een 111 the women nt work In ncndem,c gov
______________________ "heat fields of lhe \\est gro\\n ernment, or mdustrlUllaboralorles
by hIS farm supermt.endent, John I People m the stuleS UI VI gill \
Po\\ell I West Vugllll8 Kentucky 1 enlleK
Stntesboro Fllgh School baseball sec MISSISSIPPI Loulsmna Ala
team dtfeated I\1t Vernon on the burna Geolgtn Flollda Norlh
loenl dl8mond Fr dny uftmnoon by CUlolma and South CUloltna IIle
a SCOI e of 6 to 1 consldercd NOlllmutlOns fOI the
Judge J J Summerall of Wuy uward arc mude flom ench scctlon
ClOSS preSided In AIHI! Lerm of of the Amencun Chellllcol Society
superior COUI t \\ hlch canvon d here The formal Ilel ty DIlY ploglam
lust \\eek hst 01 cases tried shows I
at GSCW Will begm nt 3 00 wllh
Will Moore sdltn� hquor not an open house at the new SCience
gUilty nnd thIS brmgs to mllld BUlldtng followed by a 6 00 din
that WIll wns nearly caught and I ncr III the Atkmson Dilling 11011blandly stated to the court that he nnd nwardlllg of the medal und un
would be more careful next Ilddress by the reCIpient at 7 00
time Will always was mighty
careful-hard to catch
Socml !wvents Mr and Mrs G 1
Taggart, of Savannah were guests
of Mr and· Mrs G S Johnston
Sunday
PORTAL NEWSThe Backward Look LIl LIE I'1"rr� HULSEY
TI'N YEAHS AGO
Mr and Mrs "MIllard Grlf'Htb Bulloch Count) s retail sntes
til I duughtera Iancv anti Shelby reached $ t 441 8�6 III Jmuun y and
I nil uud Mr und MIS W W $1720818 III I ebruurv ccording
woods were the week end gueats to the latcst two mer th report b)
of J\1r nnd !\lIS W T Gillman of I
the Georgfu Stnle Chamber of
\Unllta Cornu ercc issued lad ,\ FOI the
i\l1 nut! MIS Gene Rhodes and ntire at Ite IUIHIIII� busluces
11,1 HIS Joyce F ass of Suvaunuh \ ISll show ed uu II CI enau of elKht pel
d thcu mother MIS Penrl Foss ce/lt ovel lile Ktllll(l month lust
dUIIIIg' the week end }CUI and PeblUIII\ �1\1(s \\CIC lip
MI nnd J\hs B B Roberts nnd by more thl\/I ten pCI ('lilt us com
Mrs Lillie f Hulsey spent the Jlared to f ebl UIII � Jill I lute lo
week end In Columbus \ ISlting t lIs \\01 e $<l8 i 68_ 0 I fUi Junu
Mr nnd MIS "unnn Hulse) und nIl' nnd $309451 f( I I Cblll
family un 105&
Ells MeBllde IS a pallent III the 1 hese fU:1I1 es Ims d On sales
Bulloch County Hospital tux colleCtion.! iliUPPOlt lecent.
Mrs E L Womnck eliteitallled forecast tluH 1965 \\l1I be a good
t.he Portul Scv.lIlg Club nl her )cnt for busmes!i In GCOlgm as
home Thursday ufternoon "ell us for the enllre notIon su1f1
Mr and Mrs Ed\\1II Blal\l en Wnlter Catl!� exccutl\e \ICC presl
and daughter of Vldaha \ ISltl!d dent of the Georgm Slate Chllmber
hIS mother ... Mrs Edlla Brannen of Commerce
und othel relatives dunng the --------
"e;I�Se�d E RO\\!llnd Mrs Conner NEVILS NEWS
Bml and Mrs E I \\ omRck at
tended the 1Iolllc Industraes
meeting at the Warnock School
---
house Fflda� April 20lh I
Mr and Mrs Donuld Mtutlll lind
The Tnppmg Su;. of the Portal dllughtcr Donna Sue \\ el e dmnel
High School \\111 appear on Tele guests SundllY
of 1\11 nllt! Mrs
\ ISlon In Augustn Chnllncl SIX I
Cohen LUllicr
Frldll� MII\ 6th nt G p III SpOil Mrs Josh Mill lin spent Sundny
so red by Mrs Evelyn Hendllx \\lth Mr nnd �lrs De\\y !\Ialllll
At the Farm Bureau Illcetlllg of Pembroke
In the Portnl G)m Thur�dn� IIIght Mrs J S Nesnllth spellt Illst
1\1ISS Peggy Ann Bland dl\ughter \\eek With i\I1 and Mrs Lawson
of Mr lind Mrs CCCII \\ omuck \\as Anderson
chosen Fnrm Burcllu Queell Mr Ilnd Mrs W l\f DeLoach
lollowlflg the !lueen contest n spent Sunduy With 1\11 und �hs
t.alent show \\US presented under Lawson Anderson
�II��/:\\�(�ll�tl�ofIt I � ��,���n �1�I�t l\l r lind Mrs Ememl Lnnter
pIneo \\lIS \\on by 6 girls domg n :!11(� II� �lo��:r�I:\I� s����� t�ll� w:��
�:�} ��I���te s�\��:lda P�I�� \��III��b!� MI:lr:ll���II��:IIS��smlth lind Mrs
wO�;rth:I���IP�f�: C ! Ho\\ell and De\\eese Maltln VISit dill Savan
f I f n k t U
nah I rlClu) \\ Ith MI and Mrs R J
I
ami Y 0 11InS'\lC spen
101 Morris���:k �n�11 \\;i!I\\lel� ��I:le��� �;�t�:� Mrs Ben Rimes of JacksonvIlle
I Mrs i\lnlh i\lullard I
Florala lllslted Flldny nnd Sutm
Mrs Ann Sunders and l\lr and �ay v.lth 1\J1 und Mrs C J !\lor
j
Mrs Edgul Odom of Augusta
I
n
MISS Judy Bo Itrlght spent FIII \:�s��c�nJr!el1ds hcre durlllg lha duy IIIght \\lth MISS Judy Nesmithj I Mrs Raxmond Hodges Mrs
E· O·
Tecil Nesnllth MIS Wilton Rowe,
I nJoys ubng and �Irs Wnlton NesmIth nttended..,portsman Club �ll��d �� ��l�bro;��I1����r�(�;: lence
i\lcmbels of BOW Sportsman �IlSR Betty Clibbs 1\lls Ther
Club enjoyed nn ovelnlght camp rell Turnel und dlHlghter Myra
IIlg und outing Fnday IlIght April
----
29 The members under the dl
I ectlon of Dlrectol Gene Kennedy
enjoyed flShlllg sWllnmlng boat
Ing bnseball und other actiVitIes
The cumptng took place at Lo
gan Hugln s cnmp known liS Red
Bug Haven which has been of
fered for lhe usc of the club Any
boy-B between tho ages of Band 16
may JOto thiS club by contactmg
Harold E Kennedy, Dlst l\Jgr
Woodmen of the World Life In
surance Society, Statesboro, Ga
or aSSIstant. directors Steve Alder
man and J W Roberts ARTHRITI!il,
Rheumatism Neuritis Sciatica
S U F FER E R 5'
IF YOU WANT-RELIEF and HELP
Send for our ARTHRITIS BOOK I
(We ho•• No Med,c,"e 0' Anyth,"g f/.e to Sell You)
N. Ma..ler how long you have becOme if long neglected
��!er�:st�c�I�:t YI���:..ve =: d��:,�qu�o�r a��ea�:D!h:� \
wrilten In easily understood to look 'or Help and ReHef Dr:aI',
words will enable you to fully at home without travellng to Iunderst.and your own cue and liome far dlstnnt. dty
Imay
save you years of .uUerlng Th15 book Is sent. on" to Sut ...
This book contains lnformBUon ferers who want &ad need help.
generally known only to Spe The edition Is limited Notice
ciaHsts It. explains the dlfrerent may n()t appear agam Write at
t.ypes of ArlhrtU" nnd the differ once-t()day for your copy SEND
-ence between ArlhriUs Rheuma 3 tThree Cent.) Stamps tee) t.o I
tism ScloUea Neuritls and Lum help cover distribution cost You
bago It. llsts causes and symp- Incur no obligation We have no
t.oms and describes associated medicine or anythlng else to selL
complicating diseases It ex You will no& be aaIled to send US
plains the Anatomy And Physl
\
A penny 01 money ADDRESS I
����� �nJh�e�:�lv�wM�S�\�! IIl10lmes (R&R Inc) OepL CG2
how serious these dJsellSes can Do,; 806 Albuquerque N M
B Iloch Time. Mil, 3 1945
We have the perfect
gift for Mother's Day
Remembrance Thackston
Equipment Co.
It IS hIghly grnllh II1g to IllS
friends who nrc legion thut I L
Renfroe hue been 11))110 ntod to the
judgeship of the super-tor CO\lI tM
of Ogeechee judielul ell CUlt made
VIIC mt by the den th one week ugo
of Judge T J E\lu s of SY)\UIlIU
NEVILS W S C S
1 hc Nevile \\ S C S met
'I'luu sdny uftCI noon III tI e hOI c
of MIS H C l\I din
Mrs Wulto I N(!�HlIIll I:IlVC thtl
de\otlollill nIter \\hlch u \elY III
tel estlllg study tOll!!le WIIS COli
ducted by 'till'S Oe\"ltt Bragnll
Mrs RlI\ Tlupllelllllld I\lJs Robed
Cox The subject w \S Under
Thlee FlngK
During t.ho socml haUl Mr!l
l\1artm served deliCIOUS leflesh
Illent..s
Th. new po_tI 111_ mo.. , _II mo.
lo_ns lWUP up (N m.k" leo.,.. 0-..
cI ppmg' '1'1«1 and sdge and c'" grOll
at weeds 01 O"r h ..ght
Se( til 01 I. re"'O 'obl. per_",once
.. 011 entirel, ne_ dH gn w."," U'"
.peed tw" (uUen and fouf MI, tal...,
bIode. Ins de eoc.h cvtr.. are .....po
port wheeh Of! _hid! the WICJIInI ud.
Th,,,,w type 01 fItO... __ I KGlp.
to..., no mo"_ ho- ""'PY' 01 tM", It
eut1 a.. ' edge. and al0ft8 -ott. .. l.-ces
IlWlI.eotl,aIOfla __ la_ he",..
a brood 20 iflch ftIIOfh "' eM, bnd ..
"A" ond INo"gh weech 01 Wt, h. if'"
See a demons"ohon 01 I� .and.....
__ • nd 01 po.... , mowet befor...... .,..,
MEMBER 01"
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Prudential Insurance Co
Constillclion st.arted i\!ondny on
spuce lo pul 315 mOIO freezCl
lockf'rs III the locul plunt Jrunes P
Collms 0\\ ncr of t.he plllnt stated
thnt there wele alrendy 370 lock
ers In usc III t.he plnnt 1 he cx
punSlOn Will gl\e Stutesbolo nnd
Bullo h County 715 lockers
The champlou steel sho\\ n III
yesterdny S fut st.ock show hel e n
700 pound Hereford entflred by
Crnlg Gay a �hllen PFA Clubster
sold at $1 51 per Jlound the high
st any calf ha9 ever sold 111 thu
Southeast Buyel W1l3 Ii Ii Ho
gUll o( Dublin
!\Ilss MarIe Wood me1.ZO sop
runo \\ ill be heArd III n vOIce re
cltal ut. the college audlt.ortum on
Thursday evening May 3 ut 8 00
] r tnleah FIn
Apll17 1055
Denl I\tl Kenun
The money 01 del enclosed IS for
my renewal to the Bulloch TimeR
which IS my home paper I don t
know when my subSCription IS up
but I hope I don t have to miss any
of the Issues J would be lost
Without It SlIlcerely yours
Mrs W S Sampson
NORTHSIDE DR W
PHONE 4 3543
�TATEC;:B"�'1
Ne". find adlerll. nc copy must rencb
Ih • oftlce nOl later than noon Tues­
dB) to nlure publication [n the cur­
relllillue
REV P H HAMMOND AT
OAK GROVE CHURCH 01' GOD
Enler I RI aecond c[aM mailer Marcn
!:l 19(\'i at Ihe po,lottlce at StILle.­
boro all under the ACI or Congress
ot March S 1879
Rev P H Hammond pastor of
the Snvallnah Chul'ch of God will
be guest preucher at the Oak
(,10\ C Chu rch oJ God Heven miles
1101 th on 10 I, next Satul dllY night,
Mn) 7 at 8 00 p m
Thmgs happen and both the
plallltiff 4tnd defendant wonder
"hv
HERTY MEDAL
TO DR. SODAY
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
NBWMcCULLOCH
��
POWER lAW. MOWI.
VIce PresIdent And
TWENTY YEARS AGO
D,rector C�emstrand
'fo He Honored Suturday
10 EAST MAIN STREET
YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
G·IOI CAltOl,l ..... h: ttecommended For Rehef
Athlete s Fool Rlnl Worm Teller Itch hnpehao Eczema Re
movea Corn. and Callouses SkiD Scales and Inaeel Bite. If
Dol .all.hed with Ihe results after usma C 101 return Jar
Will refund ,our mone, Dlslrlbuted and Guaranleed b,
RAYMOND POSS
OUtt THOUGHTFULNESS
IN HANDLING THE LAST ARRANGEMENTS IS APPRE
CIATED THROUGH US YOUR EVERY WISH IS SERVED,
EVERY DETAIL IS ONE OF PERFECTION
SALE
FIBER SEAT
COVERS
$7.95
Special Alent
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4 272z--.< 2991-4 22S9
Life,
Hospltahzation,
Sickness and Accident'995 INSTALLED
BROOKLET GASOUTHERN AUTO STORE
PHONE 4 2482
38 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
CAROf:IDE COMPANY
POBOX 1282-SAVANNAH GA -'1 00 C..h-No
If you're one of the first 10 to get a
G·E AIR CONDITIONER
CALL
HEY, FEI.LARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST EXTENSION - PHONE 49663
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PH-OMP I' EXPERT SERVICE
from me •.• this month
•••••• .�....Rural Life SundayScheduled For May 15
Yes, sir, U's on me!
l'U help make your
down payment!
So act fast and do
yourself a big favor.
ADd give your customers
and employees the
benefits of wonderful
G.E Air Condltionmg.
Rural Lile Sunday \\ 111 be ob
Rerved May 16 by hundreds of
Methodist churches and others af
fllmted With the NatIOnal Coun
cll of the Chur'Ches of ChrIst
Among the worship s n Ices to
be used are two written by the Rnv
James W SeHs execullve secre
tary of the Southeastern lurls
dictional Counct! of the Methodist
Church
The Rev Mr Sells prepared
The Gifts of Rural Life at the
request of the JUrisdictIOnal Coun
cl1 and An Order of Dedication
of the Seed the SOil and th .. Sow
ers for the Book of WorshIp of
the Methodist Church CopIes 0'"
bot.h are a\ allable from Council
offIces, 63 Auburn Ave N E
Atlanta 3 Georgl8
Many rural churches \\ 111 em
phaslze the Lord s ACle progrnm
\ hlch dedlcat.es the first fnuts of
deSIgnated lands to the church An
artIcle about thiS movoment IIlso
"rltten by ilie Rev Mr Sells ap
pears In the May Issue of Worll
Outlook MethodIst nllsslonury EIIERETT MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 4·3343
IIR NORTH MAIN STREET
FIFTY YEARS i\GO
B, 1I0ch Time. May 4 1905
Eighty three new subscribers
were entered on our lists during
the week more than two thirds of
these paymg cash
A d\\elhng house at Parrish be
longlllg to Jako Parrish and oacU
pled by Ell Beasley \\ as totally
destroyed by fIre Saturday night
the estimated 1088 belllg $1 000
A J FranklIn thIS week began
the remodellllg' oC the Brannen
brick stores on North Mall\ Street
occupied by Or Quattlebaum
Brooks Sorrier aid Chllrhe Hamtl
ton the Job to be completed In six
weeks
E M Anderson began this
��h:IIl;e!���e���st��ct�onu�� af\�:�11
Street ncar the E L Smith home
rIght qUIck work slllce Mr Ander
son only } esterdl\y bought the lot
from Mrs Murguret Lee
May IS natIonal Safety Check month Check your car-Check aCCidents
Imagine I Small down payment gets you quality,
G.t Air Conditioning now ••••• 36 mont'" to pay
-as low as $1 a dayl
What an easy way to get G E, finest Air CondltlOner
money can buyl As compact as It IS beautiful I With so
many other advantages the sealed unIt-the 5 year
warranty-and more Call today for the cold facts DRIVE A DESO 10 BEFORE YOU DECIDE
Statesboro
"heet Metal Shop
NO�THSI1)E DR W
P"ONE 4 3116
STATESBORO
Ez TlltcJo son has no objections
to that new fungled prepareo
o'"angc lutCe but he hkes to
I
squeeze his own tomatoes
magazinePACKAGED
AIR CONDITIONERS STATESBORO, GA.What we all want and seldom get
18 time to think
•
M L
:;, C spent the \\ eok end w itb his
\! l"nt9 Mr nml TI'r� M L MllIel
M 1'5 C S Proctor IS VISiting
'"I s n S/Sgt \\ illinm C PI actor
and Mill Proctor III J uyetteville
� G
MIS Stellu Bellug has return STILSON CHAPTER HOSTS
\�d t�lr�t.�n�� °6���;I�I��n1,:aJs: The StIlson FHA Ohupler
Blown nnd fnmlly ;��I�:d C��vl������ls l�h�:lt::II�\:h t��Mrs Leo Iindle} of Aiken S C the Oglethorpe Flolel }\ll111 2830is spending the week With l\1r lnd Those oUcndlllg were Rila J lIIeMrs Ii J FlIldley JOining them Sanders Cnrol)n DrlggClS Helenfor t.he "eek end were, PllL Billy Cribbs Jelln Stu! ling Martonr Illdley o( Fort Jackson, S C and Cllbbs They left rhursdny to as
�:E���:�:��� :t�:�'·�e�e �.��;� ����!o�;:srdE�:�:�:!��'�k:��!�here on account of the Illness and America
:::sthD�!s:f���;odrlch's mother 1..:==============R=e=O=d=th::e:::C::la::..::i::,,:Od:::A::d::"=:;
NAMED aelly Crocker All Am.rl lttr and Mrs Malcolm Bleder
can Homema.r of Tomorrow I, men und son Gregory, will leave
D.lo,., Arnett. of Enlerprl,. Ala Frtday
(or lhelr home In Midland,
bama. The a.lrd WI' pr.unled Michigan, after visiting h Q. r
at th. Am.rlcln Tabl. banqu.t 1a brother J A Shuman and famlly
PhUad.lphla D.lor., r.cei••d the and other relatives here
high••a ,ca,. a. ah. 41 I.al. win Mrs Willie Oheely, Mrs Effie
nlll In a hornlmaking examination Smith Town1!8 Mrs A L Hussey
gl..n b, a.nlral Mm. an coope,a of Lyons spent Thursday With Muss
lion with thl n.Uon I .choot. She Pauline Proctor
will reell•• a .5 000 Icbol.uhlp Mr and Mrs CUtford Grooverlor ber call1gi .ducahon I
Nne returned to Atlanta after
V1slting hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
number will make t.he tnp by
H �� �::;��� Gerald Brown and
chnrtcled bus Mr and Mrs
Geolge Roebuck and Mr and Mrs �
Hamp Snuth Will accompany the
group to Washington The class
TWill leave Muy 16 for their tnpWAN E D
DEATH OF MRS DESSE BROWN
1000
1he nlUn) fllends of Mrs Desse
Brown regret t.o leal n of her death
\8t
hCl home neal St.llson Verna
as she wns uffectlOnately known
here gladuoted Slom the Brooklet
J UNK CARS High School In 1011 She has been
I �I����hb��e�: �I�� P�llml!:7n�b��Pt�i)enlS Her deut.h IS l\ loss to thiS!ALSO eommulllty as \\ell ns the Stilson
commulllty
THUHSDAY MJ).Y 5. 1955
BROOKLET NEWS her grandparents l\1r\V 0 Brannen
MISS Marton Thomas of
wood College visited MISS hen
Mrs Gibson Waters has re
Groover dur-ing the week end
tan-ned to her home m Augustu uf Mrs C S Cromley 1\IIS Ac
ler having undcrgonn u major op quilla Wnrnock and others mad
eruttcn 111 tho Bulloch County \ I ecent VISit With f'rtonda nnd
Hospital She hua been I ccupor at- I elutivea In Juckaonville I 10
109 lit the homo of hOI purenta hiland MIS Ronald Dommy of
1111 and Mrs W A Huglns und Bhdwood College \lslted!\lI nne!
wua nccompnntad home by Mrs Mrs T A Dcrniny during tlH
Hagms \\ ho Will spend severnl week end
days With her dlllli:hter und fam rhe friends of 1\1 N Meeks 1I1 r
lly glud to know he IS IInpl 0\ mg flor
Mr and Mrs Juc)( Harrison
andln
leccnt IlIne"s III the Bullocl
children of Sparlanburg S C Countl Hospital
visileil Mr lind MIS S W HaiTI 1.11 and l\tJs L L Hiers and
son and other re!utlves dunng t.he children of Sll\annah were guest!
v.:eek cnd lof Mrs R C Fordham Sundny
MISS Gall Ward and Joe Ward
Jack Fordham, who IS III the all
of Savannah spent the week end
force at Fort Brngg N C, spent
with I\1r and Mrs C H Ward ��:8 w;e� e�:r;�;� hIS mother
Mrs Edwm Newman and son, Jimmy DeLoach who attend,Johnny, of Savannah visited Mr G 'I C was hsted on tho dean
:�k��sd Hoy Wilson durmg the hst last quarter
m,s I' IV IIUGII;:S
Mrs Felix Parrish IS vlsltmg
relatives in NashVille Tenn
Mr and Mrs Judson McElveen
or Savannah visited relatives here
thts week
Mr and Mrs R H Kmgery of
Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs J
W Robertson Sunday
Earl Clark, 80n of Mr and Mrs
Raleigh Clark, Is home after four
years' service III the Navy He
has received hIS honorable diS
charge
1\1lss Lmda Sue St.rand of Sa
vanah IS spending thiS week With
BARBECUE SUPPER
The chmax of the Brooklet Hlih
School seniors' plans for maktny
a trip to Washmgton 0 C, will
close with Fnday ntght's supper
and play
Mrs Hamp Smith, director of
all senior class actiVIties Is direct­
ing the supper and the clus play
The Hobgoblm House,' Fnday
night May 6 The play is full of
suspense and fun from start to
fmlsh
There are 28 members of the
selllor claaA Twenty seven of the
BATTERIES-RADIATORS
PHONE 4 3171 I
BROOKLET PTA
The Brooklet PTA Will meet
Thursduy Muy 12 2 45 pm nt
the Brooklet school rhe ne\\ of
flcelS for the coming �eur \\111 be
IIlstulied at. thiS llIeetmg Every
one IS IIlvlted
WE PICK UP
COI.LINS WRECKING CO.
Dr. Roy MrClam
Continues Senes
To expect honol flom ch Idren
be honoruble b fore them III
Ro\l' "leOI ....... 1l tells parents III tl e
Baptlsl HOlll rucho mes!!nge lion
01 Thy Ji ather and MothOl
But Dr 1\lcCln n pomts out
God l'ommonds all elllidl en to
honor thClr )lalents e\cn though
the p Irents mny not be itvmg up
t.o thClr expectations
TillS lIlIrd In It series of Illes
sages on the Ten COlllllandmcnts
,\Ill be henrd at 10 30 a clock Sun
day evenmg over statIOn WWNS
'j
\Ve should gIve as \\ e \\ ould re
cel\ e cheerfull� qUIckly and
WIthout hesitation for there is no
gl ace 111 a benefit that stlck� to
the flllgers -LUCIUS Seneca
A car e ful
compIlation and
examlllation of
99 976 actual
cases of Sick
ness handled by
Chlropract 0, 8
indicated three
obVIOUS conclu
slons as to the
value of splllal
therapy In re
tr/�#r7"
FIOWICOfE.
Rubber-Base Wall Paint
�
gallltng health
FII st That there IS a definite
relatIonshIp between faulty pos
t.UI e III the back and normal dlstri
butlOn of spinal nerve force
Second That correction of
fuulty back posture does some
thmg which cnuses a beneflclD)
chllnge III a dIseased condition
ThIrd That the dIseases and
condItions sho\\ 109 deCided 1m
provement or complete ehmmatlon
"elc not confmed to any hmlted
category
ThiS survey by the Cillropractic
Rescnrch Bureau establishes be
yond contradlchon that the seg
ments of the spmal column are out
of normal alignment 111 more than
89 % of the cases where disease is
dIscovered III the functJons or or
gans of the body Correction of
faulty position of the segments
showed evidence of arrested prog
ress In the disease
tP I••It. 1.1 1 .t
•
publlc he.llh b,
DR K R HERRING
,. South Mal. S......
STATESBORO I'lA
Pho•• PO ....J4JI
."...... P..... , POI 4.11 .. 1••••••••III1�I1••••••III!IIiI���rfilifiilililll•••••••IIfI.II�.I'IIi••••••••••••••••••••1
'AINT YOUR WALLS IN HAL' A DAYI
That's 011 the time It takes to do the
walls of an average room With FLOW
KOTE It. costs 80 httle and there nre
dozens of colors to choose from also
matchmg colors for woodwork 1n odor.
less Duco Semi Gloss Enamel
$4.75
GALLON
• I
(de ..p colon
.II,htl,. Ia.,her)
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES I
You can re hang pictures and draperlC8that qUickly There 8 no unpleasantodor either FLOW KOTE 18 80 easy tokeep clean. too It 8 t.ruly w••baule
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4.3214
MilS 11 GLEE
children Steve lind Beverly spent
the w cek end \\ lth his sist.er !\lIS
J W Upchurch uud 1\11 Upchurch
tntl Iumily
Mr nnd Mrs Louts Cnlhoun and
sons OrTIIII!ttO\\1l viaitcd MI and
Mrs Harold Hntchinaon Sundny
MIS C I Storm hns lelfllned
to Det.rolt MI�h nflel vl!Hllllg her
SISt.CI 1\1 ra Olh e A Brow n
What arouses all of us pro�d as Styles may change hut we -=
we nrc IS the necessity of being I expect women to go back to cottonhuman oecnslOlwlly stockings
Spring Concert At
Wm. James III Seh
The l!t ceum Ser-ies of the WII
ham Jnmea Hig'h School WIll IHe
sent tI c WilIuUII Jumea HIJ.!:h
School Choral Society under the
direction of 1 huron Stevena III Its
nnnunl sprlllg COli CCI t 'I'bla COli
CCI tWill bo III csented two even
mgs-Monday nnd 1 tlesdn� 'tIluy
2 lind 3 at. 8 0 clock III the high
school nudltorlum
:?k��
�/FIi' /NSUHAN&,1i COMPANY.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, nist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO CA
LOCAL SOLDIER BOY IS
NOW IN HAWAII
Army Pvt Eugene T Jones 21
whose Wife, Ceclleno lives on nt
5 Statcsbolo recently nrrlved 111
Ha\\all and is now a member of
the 26th In(lInlry DiviSion
�OUR AUlD MAHK[T REPORT
3 Millionth Car of Year due to roll off
line Wednesday, May 4th
766,000 total in April is outputRunner­
up; Boost seen for May
New Car Sales Pace Near 24,000 Daily
. Q our
, '{oU �{\e ..ca"
• \\��\�, ,I, I '�"II�""�'·
·
���,-: ,,'""'11 ' " ,
A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE
G[ORGIA MOTOR FlNlNCf COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO. CA
Methodist ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY de�j:��e·s�:::�I·MI�:lf·I�:.
Preaching every fourth Sunda,
morning and night Prayer service
Thursday before Recond and
fOUl th Sundays Family night with
covered diflh supper Thurada,.
night bflrore each second Sund.,
Dible school eRch Sunday at 10 15
II III Youth Fellowship each Sun­
duy evel1l1lg
Mlddle.round - Elder Mauric.
T Thomos postor P B Y 18
each Sunduy at. 0 p m monthly
worshIp eueh (hst Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 80 a. m ••
the fIrst Sunday
EVERY
Methodist Sialeaboro--J F
Wilson paRror S S, 10 16 a m
morning worshIp 11 SO f!venlng
wOlshlP 8 00 Wesley Foundation
f ellowslll!) 6 p III
New Hope-Rev W HAnsley
pnst.or Fust nnd third SundllYs
11 30 and 8 00 hours of worship
S S 10 15
Brooklct-Rev W HAnsley
pastol Second and fourth Sun
dnya 11 tlO nnd 8 00, hours of
"olshll> S S 10 46
NeVils-Worship service 2nd
and 4lh Sundays at 10 0 clock S
S every Sunday at. 11 a m
Bulloch County Clrcult-l\Ieth
odlst--Rev F J Jordan pustor
Union-First Sunday hour of wor
shl)) 11 30 a m Rea.ster-Sec
ond Sundny, hours of wonshlp ,
11 30 a III und 7 30 p m Lan:zs
ton Thlld Sunday hours of \\or c.
ship 11 30 n III und 7 30 P III
Eureka-Foliith Sunday houls oj
worshlJl 11 ao n III and 7 30
1> Ie
Baptist
Flrsl Baptis' S.ate.bora--Dr
'" Leslie S WilhamR pastor S S
10 16 a m morning wonhtp,
11 80 Tralnlni Union, Bunda,
(j 30 p m evening worebip, 8 00,
prayer meeting Thursday, 7 30
J1 m
Calvar, Statesboro - S S,
10 16 morning "orshlp 1 t SO,
� rOU prl\�o�6me:�i�l�n�ednoe':��:
7 tiO P III
B ble State.barD-Rev C G
Cloover pu�tor S S 10 t5 am,
11101 nlng WOI lihlP 11 30 evening
worship 7 30 pruyer meet.ll1K,
\VI dne!!lclny 8 p m
HarVille Rev Cloon Mobl.,.,
pas to I S S 10 30 worship ser
vices II 30 n m and 8 00 p m
, rrnlnlllg Union 7 00 p m Prayer
servlCCS Wednesday 8 00 P m
I. Nursery open Ilt al1 services
Temple HIli-SerVices 1st and
Srd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancoa,
pastor S S 10 80 a m mom­
mg wonhip, 11 80, Traimna
Union, 6 80 pm, ev.nine ....
"hlp 7 80 p m
Belh.I-Rev L A Kell" pu-
'" �:n:,��cNnlol�rv:e'a:� �n:04:
m Sunday School 10 1& a m eull
Sunday
Mac.do_i. - Flnt and third
Sunday, preachlnl, S Seve..,
Sunday at 10 80, evenlnl wonhip
�t H�he ���:::�'7 s�r;ye� a:"(!
A navil, pastor
Friend.hlp--Rev Roy C Draw­
dy, paltor Services lit and ant
Sundays S S, 10 80 am, mom­
Ing worship 11 30 -evening .or­
�hlp 8 prayer meeting Frida"
8 p m
Elmer-S S, 10 SO momin&,
worship 11 30 Trammg Union,
6 30 p m evening worship 'I 30,
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 'I 30
Chto-Un IIlghwa) 301 Rev
Milton B Rexrodij pastor S S,
10 16 a m morning wonhip
11 J5 Training Umon 'I 30 P
III evening worship 8 16 prayer
at the chul ch at 7 3(1 P m Rev
Oliff OIlVIS pastor
Emi.. Grove-'-S S 10 80,
preachlllg servlotHI each 2nd and
4th Sunday t 1 30 and 'I 30 P m
BTU every Sunday, Ii 80,
prayer meetinl each Wednelda,
at the church at 'I SO p m
Church of God
Oak Grove On Il1ghwuy
1101 th Rev El nest A:;hmore pus
LOI S S 10:.10 mornIng \Val ship
11 30 evenlllg wOlshlP 7 ao
, P E Saturdny 7 30
Church or God State.�rv In
I
stlLute street He\ Joe JOldan
poStOI S S 10 1101 II II)! \ ...
J I evenlltg wOlshlJl 7 30
meetmg Wednesooy 8
F rlduy 8 p III
Episcopal
Trlnlt, Stalesboro Lee Street
at Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples, Vicar Sunday ser
vices 8 a m Holy CommuOion
10 30 Church School 11 30
Choral Holy Communion and ser
man (morntng prayer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundays LIt­
any on fifth Sunday 8 p m
Choral evenmg prayer Wednes
day 8 p m Choral Evenmg
prayer and congregational smglng tI
school
( athohe
St Matthew a Church
boro Rev Joseph Nagele Rev
John J Garry and Rev Charles l\I
Hughes Sundny masses 8 JO nnd I
lOa m Sermon and Benedlc
tJOn, Sunday 8 p m
Pre�hvtcrtnn
Firat Presb,terlan State.boro­
Rev John B Pridgen J r pastor
S S 10 16 n m nOr! 109 wor
shIp J 1 30 a m Youth Fellow
ship 0 30 P III evenmj.! \\ orshlp
8 00 p m prayer mcetlllg ThUis
day 7 31/ p m
Presbyterian Stalson-S S 10
a m mornmg worshIp 11 a m
Prl"'ltlVI' Baptl.t
Lane. Church Stilson Elder A
R Crumpton pnstor Preaching
services every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 16 evemng service,
8 o'clock lind Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 Bible
study each Sunday mornlllg at
10 16 and P B Y F each Sunday
at 7 p m Prayer meet.mg each
Thursday 8 p m
Prunahve Baptist Siaiesboro
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 15
am, Bible study 11 30 morlllng
wOrRhip 6 SO P m P B Y 1'.
7 80 evening worsh1p Thursday
ThIS Serres of Announcements IS Contrrbuted to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg CItIzens and
Busmess EstablIshments
Assembly of God
As••mb., of God, 5 ,
Oak and Hill .treeta R.. Ro, C
Sumra)), p••tor S S, 8 46, mom­
ing worship, 11 children'. cbureb,
'1 16 even In. wonhlp, '1 46
A ...mbl, 01 Co4 (Old Meth..
di,t Church. Brooklet, GL) R..
It T Kesler, pastor Semea eaeh
Wednesday at 8 pm, S S, 10
a m worahip, 11, evening ser­
vice 8
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Go
H W Smlth. Jeweler
20 Sout.h Mam Street
Statesborol Ga
The f:olleO'e Pharmacy
• WFlER� TilE CROWDS GO
PREIlCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Go
L A Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro Ga Statesboro, Ga
Centrlll C;eorgl3 Gas Co. A. M. Braswell, .Jr. Food Co.
64 East Mum Street North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
HI P Innn. 8 �on n .t1'1Imtors
GUr_I' OIL PRODUCTS
Stutesboro Ga
BullO! h County Bank
'SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federnl DepOSIt Insurance
CorporaLIon
Stutcshoro Gn
Sorfler Insurance Agency
Estubh.hed 1888
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Eqmpment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
A B Mcnoul!'sld
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Ho" ord Lllmhe1' f:omllsnv
LUMBER &: BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberrv Street
Statesboro Ga
HOllse of Beauty
MaSOniC Building
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Eleetnc " A�etyl.n. Welding Suppll<!o
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro. GaHodJrc, Home Bakerv
46 East Main Street - Phone 4-3516
Statesboro, Ga
State�hUlI1 I. rot I'rv Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
St.a,..,.boro Ga
Favorite Shoe Store, �e.
SHOES FOR rHE FAMILY
18 Eut 140111 Street
SI&_bOro, GL
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Islanrl Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depol!lit In..urane.
Corporation
.John.ton-Donald.on
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloeh County Bank Bulldinl:
Statesboro, Ga
FOU:.��R �B�U=LLOCH TUMES AND STATESBORO NEWS� -- __�-=�����T�H�UR�S�D=A=Y�.�M�A=Y=:5�.�1�95�6,
County Hospital He has been Mrs Bragg was fonnerl, MlIB
named Donald Elliott Mrs. Lowe Mildred Lou�e �ru�er
was formerly MIss Frances Vlr­
gmra McGlamery,f.�+C++IA+++L+N++E+W++S++++--+P++E+R+S++O+N++A+L++S++:t-
at her North Matn Street homo
\\ here she used summer f'lowers
to decorate A few hands of bridge
were played, then Mary Jon de-
MRS DAN LESTER. Editor t cided to change the order of enter-
111 Park A ve nue 'I'elr-phone 4-2256 • tntnment and turned the party IIlto
++ .y.++.J.++++++++++.�++++++++++, �n�.e�ul:�;�I:Vt�I:I::gr:����lnn(�'p;�I,��
HONOR INC MISS FORDHAM I Atlanta, Llln Ann Cnnuette and selections nnd songs, some elutingTho Blue Ray Chanter of the Mrs I A Brannen back to the girls kindergnrtcnEastern Star delIghtfully enter- The program WAS unique, in thut days The n ttrnctiva plnce cards
taineci in honor of Miss Thelma Mrs I A Brannen inatignted n mude by Joyce (Mrs Kcm John­
Fordham, bride elect of May
8th'iacnrt
gnrne entitled, "What <1\1u1l- ston), were crtgfnnl They were
on Friday evening nt the Masonic Llcs should n perSOn possess to be hnnd pUillted clowns dl cased In
Hall The party \"ns a nllscellnn- fosclIlatmg" Little Sullie Srmth, black and red Hamburgers, potato
cous shower The bride's tabla was daughter of Mr and Mr-s Tom ChiPS, pickles lind cukes wei a 8cr­
rovely With a white lace cloth At Smith lind Joe Brllnnen, ftCn of vcd Prl7.es were awarded Rnd wm­
one end of the tnble wns the punch I Mr and 1\Irs Bill Brannen, por-
ners "ere MIss .Jane Bellver high,
�"'I with green punch and hme troyed the bride und groom To the ��s: �!��e�:��:�.cut and 1\1Iss L Insherbert, and ot the opposite end 18tTnins of the wedding mllrch they
• beallbflll arrangement of sweet- came down the uisle and presented
heart. roses 10 a low crystal bo" I the gifts to the honoree (rom a TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
from which trailed narrow \\!hlte beautifully decoruted bosket The 'fhursday morlllllg Mrs H P
:i8tin ribbon with clusters of sweet- Enstern Star officers eoch present- Jones Sr entertained her club and
henrt roses nt Intervols, trOlling to ed Thelma lovely gifts, together other friends delightfully at foUl
the floor Garlands of Ivy and With ftch I('e to the bride Mrs Carl tables of bridge. Lovely magnolias
sweetheart roses completed the AnderRan rendered beautiful mus- and greenery were used in <lecora­
table oppolntments Mrs Flemmg ie during the evening and Bung, ling the reception rooms of the
Pruitt greeted the guests at the "I Love You Truly" Joncs home, where the party wall
cloor and they were Introduced to Agfun M188 Fordham was cen- gwen Party sand\\ icheR, brOWnies
the receiving hne by Mrs R S tral figure nt a bndge party on nnd Coca·Colu. wu.s served Wln­
Dondorant. In the 1Ine were, Mrs. Saturdny morning whon MrH Bob nlng high for the club wus MIS
R. P Mikell. the newly elected Rlchurdson of AUglilitn ",nil hos J H Brett and ahe was given n
Worth)' Matron \\ ho succeeded tes8 'rhe purty WUR nt tho home of betllltiful potted Begoma, visitors
Mrs ] A Bran'nen, the retlrlng Mrs Richardson'S parents, Com- high WllS won by Mrs George
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Wiley Ford- mander and �h8 A M Gulledge Prnthel, and Mrs Lester Bmnnen
ham, the honoree, MISS Thclma on Broad Street, where lovely or· Sr \\Ith low wore each presented
Fordham, ltiis9Cs Pat. Horton of rangements of summer flowers Geraniums, Mrs Percy Averitt
decorated t.he reception rooms. nnd Mrs AI Sutherlantl With cut
Chicken snlnd somJ"ichce, cheese were given water lilly (lower hold.
sundwlch"s, butter flllgers, bro""n· ers Guests were, Mrs C B Mot.
leB Dnd coke f10nt were scrved thew!, Mrs J 1:1 Brett, Mrs Percy
Prizes were awarded Miss Thelma Averitt, Mrs Al Sutherlond, Mrs
Fordhnm \\ Innll1g high, lrUss Mor- Fronk Wllhams, Mrs Chnl he
garet. Ann Dekle low and Miss Olliff, Mrs Frank Climes, Mrs
Mar)' Jon .Johnston cut. Othcr Harry Smith, MnI W S Hanner,
guests were, Misses Lila Ann Con- Mrs OUldo Brunnen Pcacock, Mrs
uette, Jane Beo\er, Sybil Griner, Gl.>orge Prathcr, Mrs A T Ans­
Pat Horton of Atlanta, house guest Ic)', MIS Lester Brannen Sr. Mrs
of Miss Fordham, Frances Huckley HOI DCC SlIllth, Mrs Fred Smith
and Mrs Paul AkinS of Atlanta nnd ]\11'"5 Olin Lester
The honoree was pi escnted 11 cup
Dnd saucer In her brcokfast chino
Saturday n(ternoon Miss Mar­
garet Ann Dekle and Mrs Pnul
Akins of Atlanta, honored thiS
popular bride-elect With It. lovely
party nt. the home of Miss Dekle
on Donehoo Street.. A color HCheme
of Ycllow nnd \'ihite prevailed 111
their decorations and refresh·
ments. The dining table wus set.
with a beautiful imported cut work
cloth. At one end o( tho table was
the punch bo\\) and at the other
a I.rge 811ver tray with aS50rted
sandwlche8, and punch, yellow bon
bon cake8 Iced In yellow ond toast,..
ed nut8 80rved On the buffet, 111
a settmg or yellow gladioli, was a
mlnlat.ure brule and groOIll. Each
guest. then wlote udvlce to Thel­
ma, begllllllng \\ Ith the mltlals of
their own nomcs The hostesses
prelcnt.ed the honoree n dll1ncr
plate 10 her chosen puttern of
chma. Thirty friends �ere 111-
vlted to UIIB lovely aUlur.
Saturday evening, Miss Mary
Jon Johnston entertained Miss
Fordham with t\'iO tablcs of bridge
Your heart wil
sin ·thjoy!
"AMai
failed Peter
1'I'4h4"·'91-...Um
- - JON
TODD· PETERS
a. .._ II STIRfII'IIOIuC SOUIID
-Coming-
SUNDAY, MAY 8
Georgia Theatre
�
�IIZDI
11ft_In II, lao ml, I
WITH
BOUQUETS
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
OR
A REMEMBRANCE FROM OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF GIFTS
I
Statesboro Floral Shop
FAIR ROAD PHONE 4.3313
[�
IILEE� SMUII.\lJoIoo MDIIIII.
Reflect YON' Good TlIsu
Fbttering glance. follow
your loveher legs when
you wear Claussner
Full·FashlOned HOSiery.
These exquIsite stocking.
6r you perfecrly from
top to toc.
And they're sn:lg-reSlstant
for longer wear.
Choose now from our
complcte sclec[lon of
styJes and luscIOUS
colors.
For Tho•• Who Uk. the Fin••t
$1.35 Up
�1J_
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Doned, cooked und leady In sel\e hlllllR '/1 CIIIIS .1IC rl JO�f to S£'l\eHere the ham IS baked \\ Ith spiced fl "It SYJ up .wd gllJ nlshed <\ Ithconned peaches alRo slmmcled 1/\ the sume pungcnt glaze llllxtuleThe hams Il.!qulrlllg II Cfll),{CI nllon stOl.tgc IIIC gcnCI ally canned III6 to J2-pound sizes 'I he 6� pound hOIll IS now OIlC of the most popul Ii
:�:s b\;:��I��l���I�r� ::�II¥a I���:;:l�� ����nt ��C�lt��� ��::��:��II�t�lS\I� �11�;lacatc<1 IIltcrest In the smaller Ul1lts
Anent Bcnlng tllck \\hcn the ham IS to be sCI'cd at u burrel cullsfor sliCing the ham before hcnttng Il Stud e\ery othcli slice \\Ilh dOles
C�ko: rn/fi���frl;l1& :�ec�otlro�l�c S��I�: I1I::SC�el:l�o���d01 ;��11 h� ���)iJ����for Judging the Size ham to buy
Glazed Canned IInm
G to 12 pound canned ham I tnblcspoon cOIlIslarchWhole cloves 2 tublespoolls 'lIlcgar1 No 2 I,� can cling peach halves 3 tahlespooml pi cpu I cd mustnl d
Ih cup unsulphulcd molasses
For attractive SCI 'Ice and t!asy caning, slice ham bcfore heating
��cte I!i���h S��c� 'c�'�����:l��c:lf��I!�::�'�I�!�� ���:�l ��I�se c��u1�es�f,��3hum \\Ith string III ollfflllni shape, pillce In shallow baklllg pnn Drampcn.ChCB, ll1ellSUIC Ilqltld. resel'e ('(hclc should be about 1�2 cups)Mix COlllstlilch ond "Illegal to u pastc In suucepnn Blend III mustard,(halned peach syrup and lllolnBsel! Brln!! 10 n boll. RtJrrlllg constantlyUse to bnste ham t\\O or thlee tUlles tlutlng lmklllg Dukc III 0 moderatooven (350oF) 1 hour Stud pcach hnhes \\llh c1o\es,lIdd to remnlllll1g
BIRD-EDWARDS WEDDING Hyrup, heal Usetogul1l1shhnm,tlllll\\lthlllllltlen\cslfdesllcd SOlve
1\115s Murtha Ann Dlrd, duugh-I
With potato salad YIELD 3 to 4 ser\llIgl! pel pound
ter of Mrs LeWIS Newsome And
the late G W Bird and John AI- PARTY HOSTESS
I Mrs Eva Willlflms, BrookJet, RndI The Altelnoon Bridge Club was Mrs 11 K AkinS. Reg'lSter, Mrs
delightfully entertained last week I Mary Proctor, Mrs Queen Ken·by Mrs. Jake Smlt.h at her Savan. nedy and her daughter, Melrose,
nah R\enUe home..... ln her living and Mrs Will Hagan. Mrs J H Rush­
dining rooms were beautiful ar- inc, Mrs J C Bule and Mrs J L
I rongements of red and whJte glad. Johnson Other friends Invited but
ioli, and elsewhere in the home were unable to attend were, Mrs
were mixed 8umroor flower&. AI- Mary Kennedy, Mrs. Buddy Pal·
I sorted sandw1ches, Coca-Cola and mer, Mrs Eva Davhhand Mrs Lot.­cookies were served. PrIzes were tie Coil Ins of Atlanta. After din.awarded to &!rs Albert Braswell ner ganM!S were enjoyed with Mrs.
for high 8core, to M1"8 Char1ee Trapnell lite master of ceremonies
Olliff for cut and to Mrs John
I
Prizes were awarded and a delight-­
! Jackson for low. Other guests ful day spent together.
I were, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, f • • •
Mr' Walker HIll, M", Bufon! HALF.HIGH CLUB
I ;�lghtH �rs �ran�i��k, SMI�h Friday art.ernoon at her Attrnc-u all O( ges, tI Rm m live new home on Moore Street,Mra Bird Daniel, Mrs John Don· Mrs. Ed Olliff was hoste¥ to heriel Deal Rnd Mrs Sidney Dodd. club Beautiful arrangements ofI Mrs Smith was again hostoas to AmafYlis decorated the rooms Afour tobles of bridge during the salad plate with tea was served.•
I., �..
week. Prizes nt this party v.ent Prizes were awarded Mrs. Zack
, � \, ,�
to Mrs Jim Denmnrk (or high, Smillt (or high score, Mrs Gus
.'
. cut to Mrs Thomas Ren(row and
Sorrier, Holf-Hlgh. Mrs Curtis
Photo By C Ifton I low to Mrs. Jake Hmes. Others Lane low and cut to Mrs. FrankMRS. JOHN ALBERT EDWARDS
I
playing wer,e, Mrs Charles Roo- Jennings Other guests were, Mrs.binS, Mrs F C Parker, Jr. Mrs; G CCI M J Robertber� Ed�ards, son of Mr ond Mrs J F. Spires, Mrs. E B Stubba, T'Il'
a �man, H �. 1t�e MarshD '\Il Edwards of Km&,sland, were Mrs. Fronk MikelJ, Mrs Claud I mon, rs u m R'marned Saturday, April 9 at 4 00
I
Howard, Dr Helen Deal, Mrs. Sto. i!rs. tr�ert S�dorrlS'D!!t�s :. Jp m in a aimple but impre.86lve thard Deal, Mr.!. Wendel Burke,
E vFe 'be r� �ey B 'd r�or:home ceremony Rev J. L Dyess, Mrs J Ii: Brown, Mrs. L. E Mal- or � s r, 1"8 ernar
pastor o( Elmer Baptist Church, liard and Mrs Tom Smith.' Nrl8, M'":_I RobHertpLaJllIer, �rs :obStatesboro offlciat.ed in the pres lver, I' rs. on s, r., rs.
ence of a 'tew relatives and clos; • • • Jack Wynn, 1I1rs Charles 0111ff,
friend. HOSTESS AT DINNER PARTY Jr. Mrs Gene Curry. Mrs. Bob
Arlangements of white gladloh One o( the loveliest affairs of Swint, MdrB Walker Hill and MI'8.agamst a background of greenery, last wC(!k was the dinner party at E. L. An erson.(ormed the Betting The bride, which MTl! J. J. E Anderson en­
given In marriage by her step· I tertruned twenty friends at her(ather, was lovely in her navy silk home on Fair Road Mixed summershantung dreM ond navy and Clowen were used to decorate.white acce8sones, With which she I Guests enJoYing thiS party w ... re,
wore a white orchid Her only at,.. Mrs. W It. Woodcock, Mra. Macy
tendant, MISS Judy Zettcrower, DeLoach, Mrs. Janie Warren
was attlrcd In pink silk shantung Pulaski, Mrs. Maggie Denmark,With white accessories Her cor· Mrs. Sallie Aycock, Mrs Jal1le Mrs. John B E\erett and Mrs
8age was pmk carnations Bobby Shumans, Mrs Ben Deal, Mrs. A. Arnold Anderson, were recentMallard served "' best man. J. Trapnell. Mrs John DAkin', gue.ts In AIken. S c. Select You Suit and ALL Your FurnishingsMrs .Newsome, motber of the :__.:__: --=- -;- _
bride, chose (0'" her daughter's
weddmg, a beige hnen SUit With
brown and "hlte uccessones lIer
corsage was red cnrnAtions
Mrs Edwards, mother of the
groom, wore nnvy pnnted silk With
led accessones nnd white curna­
tlOn corsage
ImmedlQtely followlllg the wed­
dmg Mr nnd Mrs Newsome enter­
tained With a. re:ept!on.
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith were
VISitors In Charleston, S C Sun­
day.
GEORGIA
NOW
"RUN FOR COVER"
VistaVlslon-Technlcolor
James Cagney-John Derek
Vlvecll Lindfors
PLUS NEWS-CARTOON
SATURDAY. MAY 7
"MY FORBIDDEN PAST"
With Avn Gnrdncr-Robcrt
Mltchlllll--.JUIlIS ulter
fllelv} n Douglns
Co r'enture
"MISS GRANT TAKES
RICHMOND"
'Vlth Lucille Bnll-WllIlIlm
Iiolden
PLUS 3 CARTOONS
Hollywood At 9-
Cash Pn2.e Now $10000
STARTING SUNDAY. MAY 8
"A MAN CALLED PETER"
CmemaScope and Techlllr.olor
Tnken from the Best Seller
Partly Filmed In Georg18'
With Jean Peters-RichArd Todd
And a Grent Supportlllg Cost
Adm Matinee Student 40c,
Adult 50c
Evening Student 50c, Adult OGc
Children 25c Any Time
Please Attend An Early Show
If POSSible
Mr and Mrs Clark Willcox or
Pine Mountnm Vulley, GOOrglH,
Mr and Mrs P A. Bragg of �:tAsI�:�r:;I�:Ir.s ;;��� �1:r:VJ�';;:MI and Mrs Hobert R Qunttle- Register announce the birth of a I Wll1cox VISited in Savannah, wherobuum of Pembroke, announce the h Hbirth or a daughter, Cynthia Sue, son, Palmer Addison II, at t e! she attended the Future orne
April 26 at tho Bulloch County Bulloch County Hospital A_p_�er��� _
Hospital Mrs Quattlebaum was I+--========:::====�=====::.;::::.:.....:....-t
formelly MISS VlIgmla Perk rna
Statesboro Dry Cfea ners
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Puul 0 Akms,
Sr., o( Statesboro, announce the
birth of II son, AplIl 26 at the Bul
loch County HOSPltol He has
been named Charles Da\'1d Mrs
AkinS wos the forlller M188 EII2.a­
beth Stuck
Mr and Mrs Madison NeSmith,
Rt 4, Statesboro, announce the
birth of a daughter, Sherry Elaine,
April 27 at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs NeSmith was for�
mcrly MIS! Barbara Donaldson.
...
'e.d OUr
�e '(ou1{\ ,,_!'"�, \" • I. I '�"f,l"f" .���,:..."'��'\
A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE
Mr and 1\118. Mooney Prosser of
Statesboro, aliliounce the birth of
It son, James Cr,ug, April 27 at t.he
Dulloch County Hospital Mrs
Prosser wos formerly MISS Dor­
othy Flande"!
Mr nnd Mrs Sebern Rigdon of
Stntesbolo announce the birth of
l1 son, April 30, at. the Bulloch
County Hosplt.ul He has been
named James Edward Mrs Rig.
don wos the rormer MISS Kay Har�
nett Corey.
Mr nnd Mrs A V Lowe of
Statesboro announce the b1rth of
II son, May 1 at the Bulloch
����!N��!�k:'h:.;_: (f2
fellow. H.'. h•• rel .bout thl. lelnel aDd
.h.. kind o' new "MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM" tul proml.e.
10 perform _onel.,. .Dd mak. • D.W
.uil oul of hi. old 1929 j.b, uDln h. ,.
.bou' '0 FLIP HIS LID. Th•• I. h.
wa. ahoul 10 flip hi. lid uDtii h. dt-­
cowered Ihal we ha•• jail wh.1 h. had
heen loolcia. for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING _llh courleeu., .peed,.
••nlce.
JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE1/2 price!
61 East Main St.
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
TUSSY
CREAM
DEODORANT
. the Inltant deodorant I
LI�llf�ll,g�:OwnIY 50¢fJ"'u
In81tml1y Atop" _ret'llllr8hOn odorl
Checka IlcnplrUhon mOIl�tul'tll
Safe for nonnal din, dchcate fabfIC�1
�1/2 price saleTU••V.TleM a.ODORANT
Large al ,iUl now SOt ,1.....
I. A. UD_ritt.. Bul EIo­
flueDI 51• ..,. .f All 'Fhat
II 8•• 1 I. Uf.
Our work heJp. to ".ned
the SPIrit whleh prompt. 10U
to erect the IItone ...n aet
of reverence and devotion ..
Our experience ill at ,..ar
service.
THAYER. MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sine. 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor
45 Well M.ID Streel Phon. PO 4·3117 51.1........ , G••
FRA:::UIN I ::..:-:.:.:URUG COMPA,.." ,�, •
10 I!.AST MAIN STREET
PhOD. 4·3131
STAT�SBORO. CA.
3 Months To Pay!
Use MINKOV1TZ New
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Servin, Soulhe•• 1 Ceor,i. For O••r 40 V.an
SUIT PAY PLAN
Buy Now! PayMr and Mrs. W1lham Drennanand little son of Vermont, spent
Friday with his aunt, &I... R M
McCroan and Mr. McCroan. They
were enroute home after a viSit
WIth her parents m Lakeland, Fla
1-3 JULY 10th1-3 JUNE 10th
1-3 AUG. 10th
FOR REAL APPRECIATION For Summer Now - - Use This Easy Suit
Pay Plan!BRING YOUR MOTHER AND
THE FAMILY Featuring Our Famous
2 PANTS - Dacron Blend
TOTHE
LAFAYE'ITE GRILL FOR DINNER
SERVING FROM 12.00 TIL 9,00
SuitsGLENN L GOLL. Mgr
lVall1 Iowels so soft and �'$fluffy Ibey"'e twice as ,:ick? - ,talO�"'�fini5h � .�.
,will do the trick I
S:��·VElVASOFTb�.. n.....,ad.lob'k �I"-"'"��'-:".-J�' .' .• '-.oftene, It 01•• , on., fabrk tnoturol __Of I.,nlhettcl a kI.w.u(,ov, Klft"." neO'erb.fo,. poulble Tow.h '0"'. owl
���j
.
.'0"'''''' o.lhk' o""lwk'o, ..II .Mv"",,, "'.en ' ••1 like COlli, p."ol. 1 '�Even "arched Ihlrts or. KIll and co- l.� t. :.... .---. '•.•:fOl1ob" W. _all. no ."'ro dlarge i.' "'.........,,-r_,..-- "_
::::o�:;::,E�::=�;;,; "�� ...�- _-'
t'
$29.95
ACTUAL $39.95 VALUES
The new popular linen-like fabric Ihal'••0 cool and comfort.
able for .ummer. Specially If it'•• DACRON BLEND. Dac­
ron i. the touch cool fibre Ihat make.. J'our 'ull hold ill cre••e.
You'll find the d.rklone. with contr....nl .I.ck.. or\ Ihe Ii.ht
.b.de. wllh dark lODe coDtr....o' .t.c)" Take ,.our choice
or �u,. Iwo .nd b••e li.ll chan.e •.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE LAUNDRY
On Ihe Court Hou.e Square _ Phone 4·3234
STATESBORO. GEORGIA-
II!YRSDAY. MAY 5. 1955
COUNTY SCHOOLS'
AT SCIENCE FAIR
Lab School To Hold
Spring Festival
BULLOCH r.mES AND STATESBORO NEWS
)1'I1"'t D'strl-t l\f.pth�
Af ��p'n"nnh Rel'e"'l)y
117,," Well Atlcndpd
SLIGHT DELAY IN I I
tertnined Wednesday eveni'rig by day to visit Mrs Calhoun's par- Mn. Grove.r Brannen. She ... ac.SOC I A L NEW S Mr and Mr. B B Morris nt their SOCIAL BRIEFS ents, Mr and Mr. Juhan Groover. I eompanled home Mond.y by Ilnl.
Bulloch Street home, w her� the Mrs Calhoun left Friday to at.- C. W. Lovein, who baa bela \hrI
The Geornia Teuchers Oottcee POLIO SHOTS ACE HICH CLUB ���or����1�;h�en6����y ��� �;;f:� rln �:\'tO�lrdLl\�:lsn '�,ll!�:n�::::I::dn'�� �:I�i�h
a w;�thel�1e,�!It��e o�e��r�i
I
f�:s�:�k�.r and Mrll. Brannea fOl'" e Mr nnd Mrs Fred Hodges were with wb!n cd crenm al�d coffee Ogtetborpe Hotel, Savannah Ur and "r. E. L. Bam.. __lnborntory school celebrates Its an- hosts to their club Prahy evening I p theh hor-n III Phltndelnhin, Pn nr- ." PI lY.nuul Sprlllg Featlval Friduy flam Rev,ulnr <:chcdule To Be at their lovelv auburbnn home, vas served Col Leroy Cownrt with tor suendlne two weeks With his Mrs Bob Richards of Augusta, In Macon Tuesday where the, at.-L l6 to 245 With each grade- h fI d thigh score for the men \\BS gwen pnrenta Dr und Mrs Carrol fR the guest of her parents, Com. tended a MortiCians meeting.kllldClgartell through 12th-purtl- I Resumed As Soon As were sprmlg owera wCi�� �s: 0 Il Dclinr, Indies lugh went to Mrs Moore '
I
mundcr and Mrs A lit Gulledge. MlslI Jane Monls was�e .eell::decorate ce cream W s raw- DoVune Watson who receivedRBI d G d d I h ts � _,CI(lntlllg
In an elaborute prcgrum Suppties Are AVn11;lble berrtea And cup cukes was served twin crystal bud \fUSC I\1r J B . fill and Mrs H P Jones, Sr Smets fitch attenc e ran en guellt 0 er paren , ..r. &11'1Bulloeh County S"hoolq wr-re of song' and dunces and Inter ill the cvelllng Ccqa-Colu J hn tl I
•
tat have returned from R visit with Opera 111 Atlanta Saturday and Mrs B B Morris.wen ronreaenterl nt the F' IRt nl"_ A festival king o'id queen, chos- A generntlng III production will and crackers Hnl Waters \\'Ith high l:che�OJ;o��.1 went ��Ol�,srs I���I:� Mr and Mrs Jtrups Jones 111 Fin Sunday and was the guest of his Misses Nancy Stubbs and S,Jriatr-i t E' t S I F I I en by secret ballot of the lnb cnusa 0 slight delay 111 glvmg the score nnd Mrs Jnck Tillman with B'und, who recctvr-d 'UI ornnmcn-I PIli I Morris, son of 1\11 nnd I\lIs aunt Miss Liln Blit.ch while there Bacon, spent the week end withre�e.tl.��"�a::�n:ho�;�r�':lr��� school fuculty, WIll b. announced Sulk polio vu-cme to Ceorglo low. cach received attractive tnl fightIng cock Mrs J B John- Thnd �Iorlls v,.,ted hi. pnrents Jame. Edge of Wa.hlngton. D. Irl�;rdSa�nd1t��ed�:�\n�enfield ofJunior Conege It" s h"ld In C"n- �td ero\\ ned durlllg the fesl1vl· children, Stote HClllth Director T bridge sets, the hnndlwork of Bet-- Son "Ith cut was presented a over the week end Phil IS R stu- C Is visiting hiS mother, Mn Wjun�tI"n With the State Illgh I cs �At��:�:rsF�e���:�lo��d::;r �:�;�n:�: ty, (Mrs Fred Hodges). For cut cookie sheet Guests \"ere, Col dent At GeorgiA Tech W M��.ge Eugene DeLoach, Mrs. ��a�:'kv���ed relatives here 09'81'Behonl Science Fair I Instend of t.he usunl May-Day P I Dent Newton \\as given a lie rack and Mrs Leroy Cowart Mr and I Clark DeLonch of Georgia Tech J h M B Olliff Mi8s Nona Quinn spent the w"kThe Fair i. held annually to en. theme, the grades thiS year have n.�n\"\e'SlaSr-. told that the delay ha. Guuts were, Mr and Mrs Hal Mrs J B Johnson Mr' and Mrs spent the week end with his 0 n Sy, �'gert, rs ruce I I h d W L�_'�ftd d h I tc ;l Wuter!, Mr nnd Mrs Eddie Rush- DeVane \"olson, "r and '11'1 I mothcr, Mrs Gladys DeLoach
and Mrs Inman Foy were VlS ton end n At ens an ..u.n.__,coura�e better sCience programs In pro uce t elr own orlglna In ... nothing to do \Vlth thc expected Ing Mr and Mrs Ah'1n Wllhams,
'1'
"� in Savallnah Thursday Geor�lathe elementary grades B1uc. red pretatJons of themes they have reports of a smull number or cases Mr' and Mrs. Jack Tdlman, Mr Grady B1a:,d, Mrs Prince Prellton, Miss Katie McDougald of At- Mr and Mrll Charles Hollar and Billy Bland, Georgia Tech .tu-ond white ribbons �ere awarded
I
been studYing in class Most of of polio which occurred too soon and Mrs. Dent Newton, Mr. and Mrs Mar) Storey and Mrs C. B lanta has returned to her home daughters, Judy ana Jane, were dent, was the guellt of hili pareaU:.first. 8reond and third plnce Wln- the songs and dances on t.he pro- aCtar VDCClnation for the protective Mrs nm Omff and Mr. and Mrs Matthews after spending somctlme here with in Hickory, N C. Wendesday, for
I
Mr and Mrs. Perc)' Bland lutnera. Certificates of honorable gram are orlg1l1al, accordlllg :.0 features of the vaccine to tllke ef- Ra Darle. rclat1\'es J the (uneral of lItr Hollar's grand- week endmention were also given No best Profe88or Damel Hooley, the ge - fect," Dr. Sellers stated liThe y y MAD HATTERS CLUB Miss Jane Beaver has returned mother Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett ofall-around award WA!! gIVen eral director ' State Hea1th Department and the NIGHT OWL CLUB Mrs Ernest Cannon was h03 to the University of Georgia, aCter Mrs Emory Riley at Macon, AUanta were week end Yialt.iln• Winners from Bulloch County Such themes as IILetter Writ- U. S Public Health Serv1ce are
The Night Owl Club wall en. te"s to the Mad Hatters Club at spending the week e� with her spent the week end with Mr. and here.Schools are: Ing" and "How Food Grows" Will recommending that the school vac-
her home on Lakeview Road. Afrl'l
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy BeaverBlue ribbons-Hobson Robinson be Interpreted in lIo.ng and dance. clnatlon program for first and sec-
can vlolet.s decorated the recept- MI88 Margaret Ann Dekle, Unl-:�::';."�Ie�;::�t�;."�.��r:'��t t11;ul�:�00�. ���f:���erl���al t�! ��;plr.:�erth�r�:��1n:·ar:'��a�� Cards Beat Pilots ���a:'�:�;e�c:n��e:;tyto:::. -;�� :�':��:: ';'�O�g!� ���d�::���� ;�roIy, Cnr"lyn DaVIS. Rnenell Lalr- program IS open to the public and able." In Junior I..eague served Mrs John ,Strickland with and Mrs Inman Deklecey, Patricia Heath for a
Plune-I
thnt parents and friends of the The state health director aald he
high score, Mrs. 'd Naben' wit.h MillS Mary Jon Johnston Mil re.torlum Mrs Tom Kennedy til students are urged 0 attend learned that fifteen states have In the Junior League this week floating, and Mrs. Robert Bland turned to the Unlversit.y of Geor.their teacher at t.he Muttle Lively It was also announced that the not yet. received vacCine (rom the the Cardll handed the Pilau .n 8 With low, were each presented gla, after \ iSll1ng with her motherSchool Priscilln Akllls And Don i king and queen thiS year are to PoBo Foundation for the first. to 4 defeat with Harvey Berry At Grady J hnsto v thePowell (or an experllnent on water I be chosen on the bns1s of slnc�eri· round- o( shots He stated that he receiving the credit for the win.
summer gloves. W::k end. 0 n, 0 er'Purification Mrs Troy Mallard, ty rather than popularity. beheves t.hat a shipment o( the Berry gave up a total of 3 hits Mrs. 1.. J Honoway and Billteacher, Mattie Lively School I FoundatIOn vaccine (or Georgia allowing 4 runs to crolla 1.he plate HOSTS TO EMPLOYEES Holloway and MISS H�nrletta Pur-Red ribbons-1st grade from smith, GAY Wheeler on n telegraph, muy be exptlctcd to arr1ve during Don Anderson did the hurhng for The AI(red Dorman Company rish, were Savannah visitors MOII-Register on a Unit nbout homu for Mrs Tom Kennedy teacher, Mattie the week of May 9. the PUots but (alled to overcome entertamed their employees with n day.animals Mrs Herbert Gay,
tenCh-I
Lively 8<:hool Lynn Collins, Jan- "We shall notify chairmen of a three rUn lead picked up by the fish (ry at the Johnson·Morrlll Mrs 0 D Keown of Flondn, iser. Ice Clark, Paul Nessm1th, Carl Ak- each county vaccination committee Carda In lite fint Inning. Andenon pond on Friday evening. Those the guest of her daughter. hlrsWhite ribbonS-Virgin III GettiS, III on a woodland terrarlumj Mrs. os soon as we lcam that Georgia's allowed 8 hluln his first pltching present were, Mrs Alfred Dorman, James Bland and Mr BlandJosie Faye Lanier, Rebecca Lamer, Fromta Roach, teacher, Mattie sh1pment of vaccine for the second assignment of the season. Berry Mr Dnd Mrs J B. Johnson and Mr and Mrs 0 C. BankH hoveJames Allen Williams and Roy LIVely School Kay Mmko\1tz, LIn- round of shots IS on the way," Dr. nnd Newsome mude up the battery Pete Johnson, Mr nnd Mrs Hnrry ret.urned from a vislt to AtlantaNichols on ho\\ the earth changes da Cason, Jimmy Kennedy on an Sellers said. for the Carda while Andenon and Johnson and Harry Jr, )1r and Mr Rnd Mrs Joe Donoldson ondJts surface, Anne DeVane wall'l exhibit to show why the seasons I
D Parrish made up the battery Mrs. Pinney Laniel, Mr And Mrs. daughter, Sally, of Decatur, have.lanet Car,cy, Noncy Ann Rardy, change, Mrs Troy Mallard, teach- REGISTER NEWS for t.he Pllot& Charles Hendrix, Znck Allen, Jim· returned to their home afterLindeey Johnston, Lynn Forb .. s on er, Mattie Lively School The 7th Games in the dll!erent leagues mle Rigdon, Mr nnd Mrs Olettis 8pt:!ndlng the week end y, Ith his WI"thaU S Weather Station 'Mrs 1'om' Clude or Stilson won honorable MRS W B BOWEN are ployed every day at the cen· Allen nod family, Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs Leon Donaldson •••Kennedy, teacher, Mattie Lively I mention With
an exhibit on water ter and everyone 18 invited down Fehx Lostlnger and fnmUy, Mr Mrs. Jim Check of Florala, IsSchool. filtration for a city. Mr. Troy Mol- lIfr and Mrs George T McClain to enjoy lite (un. :�3 ���� ��o�I�����n��r f:�� spending sometime at her homeHonorabl. mention-BIllY Ne.- lard IS tho teaeher.
_ and Lewl. H.. th VISIted relatIve.
BOOKJlIOBILE SCHEDULE IIy. �lr nnd Mr•. D. C. Beasley her� �heMw'" be �olned later thl.III Aiken, S C. Saturday and family and Mr und Mrs Thur- w e y r. CheeMr. and Mrs. Ben Waller and
FOR NEXT WEEK man Lallier and family.
Mr. �nd Mr8Ji n 0 Mllendrlx,Cnrol of Baxley spent. the week· �f:"D�al��:d�rBm�e, B r�te��:;end w1th her parents, Mr and Mrs The Bookmobile wul vis:it the FINESSE CLUB visited her brother D C KennedyH. J Akins. following communities during the Thursday evening Mn. Linwood and Mn.. Kennedy at JacksonVilleMrs. ltalph Gaskms and 80n, coming week: Smith entertained her club at the and other places of intc�st inR&Tph, Jr are \ isltmg her parents Monday, May 9-Enla Commu� home of MMI. Rex Hodges on Sav- Florida.Dr. and Mrs. n. H OllIff. nlty, Route I. onnah Avenuo. whe", pink ros.. )11'11. Domer Bow.n 01 Walter- EASY TERMSMrs Lloyd Motes and Mrs. Tuesday, May lO-bla Com- were used to decorate. Blueberry boro, S. C. was the recent guestLeon Holloway shopped III Sav· munlty, Route 2
piC with Ice cream and coffee wu of her sillter, Mn. Sewell Ken.an�;� ��n�.Y·Holland VJ.8ltcd her Wednesday, May ll-Ogeechee 8erved Mrs. Jack Norrill won nedy.Community. high and waa given two Ice trays, Mrs. Henry Grim and daughteruister, Mrs. L G Banks last Mon· ThuMlday, May l2--Drooklet cut went to Mrs. William Brown, Anne of EallBar, Georgia, areda�r and Mrs. M C HUrlley and and Leefleld Community. which was a novelt.y copper kitchen guests of ber mother, Mrs. Pearl
family of Charleston, S. C spent If I took ti�e to coUect my ;��:�����:glrsve��ae� ����� D�ftie Sharon Gulledge. who huthe weekend WIth her mot.her, Mrs. tho htB othmg would be
L. J. Jones and Mr and Mrs Bill wr1�t�n in rime (or printing. coasters. Guests on thiS occullion been visiting her grandparents,
Sutton. Mrs. Jones accompanied were, Mrs J. G. Altman, Mrll Mel Commander and Mn A. M Gul-
them home for a V18it. R. C. Howard, Mrs. W.lter Daugh- Boat.man,
Mrs Dock Brannen, Mrs. ledge, was accompanied to her
1\11' and Mrs Charlie Holland try of Glennville, Mr. and Mn. H. ::��m �::w;V!�S;1Tig;rvaen �s- �:::��� la��I!:�� e��, �eher�:h:y-had as their gue.ts Sunday. Mr. O. Cravey and IOn Ch.... and Mrs. Mrs. jack Norn. Mrs BIll; Tlli: vlalted Mr. and Mn. Rlehard Gul- KENAN'S PRINTand Mrs. R. L. Bolla�dlIan� s�nf Pearl Kingery of Reldllville .and man, Mrs. Jack: Rimell', Mrs. C.... ledp. ...!�d a���.M:;-u�rn�:ma:o 0:1, 8a�: Mr. and M .... J. L JohnllOn 01 roll Herrington. All'll. Remer B...... Mr. and Mn. J. E. Calhoun and
S tesbo 11>_Stotesboro. dy Jr and >0 .... COG I UtUe dauahter LI... arrived Thu1'l- 25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - ta .... VII<��_�_M��a
�-���&�-��·��·��-i��·i��inig�ii�i·i����i�i�i��iii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij.I
Tucker o( Marlow. Cathy visited Mr. and Mrs B. E.Mr. .nd Mrs. Jimmy Atwood Tuten and family In Ridgeland, S
IIpent the weekend at the coast. C. and Mr. and Mrs John Cartee
I
Mn. Holmes Gilbert and Mr. and in Savann.h during the weeli: endMrs. Malcolm GlIbert and daugh. TbJa week being National Hometer of Tampa, FloTlda, VIsited Mr Demonstration Week, the Register
and Mrs. H. V. Neal dunng the Club furnished flowen for the
week Baptiat Church Sunday. The mem­Mr and Mrs. E P Kennedy at- bers of the club, Who were present,tendcd church III Metter Sunday. Included Mrs. J V TiJlman the
Mr 'and Mrs Hal Roach and Prellident, were recognized �s afamUy and lIIr and M1'II. Jimmie group.Johnson of Collegeboro, were din. Mrs. Albert Adkins and daugh-
I
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. W. R. ter Ellen of Thompson viSitedAnderson Sunday. he� parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.H 'll & Oll;jf Mr. and Mrs. L L Neal of Port. Steven. during the week end, • Wentworth. visited Mr. and Mra. Mr. and M1'1I. H. E. Akin•• !Irs
HONE 4 3531 1
H. V Neal Monday. Hilton Banke and Mrs GeorgeP ..
1 Mrs. C. C Daughtry had as din-I Branllen 8hopped I n Savannah��_�����������������������ner guests Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.T
__ue_o<I_a" _
Smith�No Down Payment!! WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLEINOW•••wIIII ,AGE GAGlI
100% G. I. LOAN • AnoIIter.SmIth..c_ .............lure that ...... typInv __ .._ _.
Page Gage warn. you ....... you_ 2W'
'-tniiIf fhoIlioIIom oIth. page ••• .._
and k_ showing you h_ Much_
t. left o. you type -10 th. WfY eacL
Save. relyplngloll 01 pag......... I.....
porta"" with "'11 mach'•• pe"""""'_'
P.r'.c' for .chaal.'ork and far ••• I'Y,
member 01 tho family. Smart. Juv!laee-
.1yIe carrying ca•• com•• with It I
-
SEE IT
,ROOM HOUSEj ROOM HOUSE
DEMON·With .creeD porch, .Iora••
room, p•••d dri•••a,
Price $8.375.00
,48 10 '53 MODthl, P.,,,oDI
Wit" _r pori, .tor••e room,
.eree. porch, pa.ed elri.ewa,
Pl"ice $8,625.00
pO 10 '55 MODlhl,. P.,meDt
STRATED
TODAY I
OR• • • •
SHOP
$475.00 DOWN
$55.00 to $60.00 Monthly Payment
F. H. A. FINANCED
These homes on wooded lots, in Statesboro's new·
est sub·division, locat� near radio station on
Turner and East Olliff Street
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ••• SEE OR CALL
MA
I
26 SEIBALD ST.
CLASSifIED AD SECTION With Purchase Of 8 Gallons
Of Gasoline Or More
Colorful TV Tray or 6 6·0z. Beautiful Federal Water Tumblers
GUESS WHAT YOUR TANK WILL HOLD AND WIN A PICNIC GRILL
Free B�lloons and Lollipops for the Kiddies
Grand Prizes
ANNOUNCEMENTS work furmture upholstery and FOR RENT-Unfurlllshed five or FOR SALE-We have • very.. I auto �eat covers. We pick up and SIX room apartment, private en. large selection of Douglas Fir
-;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::�� delIver auto seat8 and furniture. trunce, private bath Hot and cold two-panel doors, both inSide and•
WORMY PIGS USE
Phone 4-2751 47tlc watel Can be .een at 6 Ea.t ouulde Varlotle. We 01>0 have
20% MORE GRAIN TIMBER CRUISING
Kennedy Avenue or call 4-9i;13IP d��I:" ;�'l �h�h;,���e ��::;,o����
RERVICE FOR RENT-Ideal for couple. at.- ��;� W:�er �d�e�sc��fg�e .J:.�FOR BUYERS and SELLERS of trnctlve two roum apartment Main St Statesboro Ga 6Uc
stnndmg timber and strictly im- and bath. Private entrance. Con-
' '_ __
partial and mdependent.. Pay for vCnlently located at 7 East Gragy .FOR SALE-Severa) good resl­
cruise when tlmber 1S sold. J. M Street Phone 4-2202. 2t12p dentlaJ 1018 Priced to sell
�h��e:'PO R1�J��:edand F��2�t06: FOR RENT-SIX room unfurll1sh� �:��I:; S�h�:�d8�e�� S��I�e f�:t
Statcsboro, Ga 3tfc
I
cd house, newly decorat.ed, in Sec Joe Johnston, 8 See hlandStatesboro Contact Mrs. D. N. Bank Bldg. or phone 4.2Pll.
WANTED �;���so�. (6;��id�:�. ���n�.:.� 7tfc
Palrlsh, Statesboro. Phone 4-2277. FOR SALE-Excellent cammer
WANTED-C)e.D. .oft calion ltUp clal lots downtown Statesboro
Ea.1 Parrilh SI.--on U. S. 301 r.,., p.,. Il'c per lb. K.Dan'.1 m prom1�ent buslnc&8 sectIOnPhone 4·2835 Print Shop
I
FOR RENT-Five room unfur- Other commerCial lots and mdus.
,:::::::S:T:A:T:E:S:B:O::R:O::::.::-CA:::::::::.�� WANTED-Yards to mow at rea- CO�II;rcedonl:palr��e�t, JonU:'S�I::. trial lots located In the newer- - --- sonoble rutes, good work Den- Phone 4-2776 6tfc busmn8 developments of States
ATTENTION - FISIJERMEN- illS DeLoach, 106 S Zetterower. bora These nre splendid Invest-
Let me fill your flshlllg needs. Phone 4-2239 lltfc
I FOR SALE
ments for future busme.!ls expAn
LI"e mmnows, crickets, English
WANTED-Mnn who wants out- S�: ISI��dtaIian�oeBl�:�ns�hn�n!red Wlgglers, fishing tackle Rllncs
SIde work. better health, Plens-I
WE HAVE A SPLENDID GROUP 4-2821 7tfcGrocery & MOl ket, Highway 80
Weat, Phone 4-2146 4tfc lint und mdependent bUSiness of of attlactlve, weH located
your own Pays better than mo.t hou.e. 111 the 6.800-$9,000 prICe FARMS FOR SA LENEW STOCK of benutlfully de· occupations Opcnml: now in blncket. Item-On East Grady
Signed scrap books See thern Stntesboro Sec Mrs G Wllhnms, Street, we offer a mce SIX room
tOdnJ' at Kenan's Pllnt Shop, 25 Dox 011, Statesboro, or write and bath on a pnrticularly fmc lot.
Selbald St, Statesboro. Hllwlelgh's, Dept GAD-l040·20G, PI Ice only $7,80000 Be sure to
l\1emphls, Tenn 2t1lp sec these propcl ties before you
buy
Ch.. E. Cone Realt,. Co, Inc.
23 N. M.in-Phone 4.2217
Don't let wormy pigs waste
feed. No plgS to catch No pigs
to hold Just reed Purina Pig
Wormer for 3 days Wonmng
cost only 4c-6c per head No
starvatlou period to lIet back
gama. No mixing or measurmg
wbeD 10U use Purina Pig
Wormer. Ask for complete
detail••bout this e88y-to·usel
effective product.
East Ga. Peanut Co.
1st Prize· - 500 Gallons of PURE PREMIUM
2nd Prize - GE Automatic Coffee Maker
3rd Prize - South Bend Spinning Reel and Rod
4th Prize - 1 Set Fashion Chief AluminumTHAT CLOSE·IN "SMALLFARMI"-14 acres-half In
pine timber-Ill one of the VERY
BEST locations On pavement,
only two miles from the cou rt
house. Lovely long runge views.'
New dwelling has three bedrooms Iand bath Price $9,50000 I
Ch... E Cone Re.lt,. Co. Inc.
23 N. Main 51 -Dial 4·2217
NO PURCHASES REQUIRED TO REGISTER __ - - YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
DRAWING AT 9:00 P. M. SATURDAY. MAY 7
COMMERCIAL und household
refrigeration service States-
DOro's most complete service cen­
ter Economy Refrlgerat.lOn Co,
nay Phone 4-55211, IIIght phones fi'°r�ornR��;��n��U�I���� w!�r THE NEW SCRIPTO FLUID�;�Z:bO��� ��2287, DaVIS str;:r� henter gas heat private entrancell LEAD PENCILS are yours for
free �oruge Adults only 231 S as little as 49Ict•• Wnre'wtes adnrYd WlI·tt.h.LISTED WITH US are .omo of Main St Phone 4-2738. 28tfc Ilqu.id Ipat d d I�� the chOicest bUlldmg lote in
...
goo IC up one to ay an or
Sta..bo Lari,:e and 8pacloull F OR RENT-Apartment in Ander.. J!'et the problem of sh&rpenen.
Wltb tre::; located In splendid ManVille, Kennedy Ave, near Kenan's Prmt Shop, 26 Selbald
neighborhood ond neor schools colltlgtl, furnished or unfumished, St, �t.atesbo�. \
Reasonably priced See ulISbe(olro ��vth:r ����;o40_�;65 one or 3��� FOR SALE-Very deSirable col.)'ou buy I Joe JohnRton, 8 eft s- ored property located m goodJaad Bank Bldg, Phone 4·2821
r FOn RENT-Two unfurnillhed colored section Prlce reasonable.
_________,.-,.-7.,..t_c rooms Prefer elderly lady or Contact Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Is­
LO"""� TRIM SHOP \I Ollk �L, .dult .ouple. 116 West Main St. land Bank Bldg. Phon. 4·2821
IIIotea....ro. lor high quallt, I'hono 4-2805 IUlp IOttc
FOR RENT
Central Park Pure Oil CenterWE HAVE ACTIVE DEMANDfor Irood farms of most Slzelland types ]t Will pay owners tocontact us at once. The time tos(>11 III when cash buyers are wait.­
Ing.
Ch ... E Cone Re.lt,. Co, Inc.
23 N. Mnin SI:-Photle 4·2217
LQST-H.milton Wrill Walch
_ilh hrowD cord, two eli.moDct..
Contact Bulloch Tim.. Office.
Northside Dr. At N. Zetterower Ave.
SIX AND STATESBORO NEIVS
Shelly T. Waters Now
I nnd to render such service lhlll is
requirud.
Mr. Willers stated thu t he is
anxious to eoopcrute to the flllJf"st
Effective April 1st, Shelly T. dem-ee nnd Lo
render his services
Walen, of the Brooklet communi-
in the friendliest possible munner. By Byron Dyer
F B I Smokey Says:arm ureau
A to °to
WILDFIRE LEAVE� ITS MARK!
C IVI res
Wit Revenue Dept.
ATTENDING FUNERAL
ty, hns accepted n position with
tho State in the Revenue Dcpar­
mont nnd his Assignment includes
81) county territory in this section
of Geo1'gin RS n field inspector,
Mr. WateT! is widely known in
this section and will be glad to
work with the concerns :'md people
\Arith whom he will be associated
Relatives from lhis community
attending the Iuuernl of Jnmcs J,I
wtlliums of PR\'O on Sunday, MAY I
1st. were : 1\11'. and Mrs. Hudson AI-
'
len, Paul Nevil, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Rocker, Jr., and Lamon
wn-,Iiams. �
REGISTERED HEREFORD
CAnLE SALE
Larry Dom. 50th and Real SHYer Dom. 44th
Breeding - Serviceable Age Bulls, Open and
Bred Heifers and Bred Cows
E. S. GAY & SONS
IS MILES NORTH ON U. S. 25
POST OFFICE R. F. D., ROCKY FORD, GA.
We will drill you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
C.OURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEE!)
Pump Sales - Installation and Service
SOUTHEASTERN' DRILLING CO.
iotl and Water
Conservation News
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil COnl�rvaHon :, .. rvIC"
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955
CEMETERY CLEANING
Hail Insurance
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COST NO r.'IORE TO INSURE EARLY-
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH. A•••t
Hardie Patented
Valves absolutely
eliminate trouble-
Water When and Where You Need It
PIGS PRICED Ar $35.00 UP
some costly surging.
Only Hardie Rain
Control gives )'OU ,his
priceless Icmurc. 1-
Hiser valve to make NO
PROTECT YOUR CROP INVEST:l1ENT - - IRRIGATION PAYS
DOWN
lateral connections 10
mnin lines; 2-A pori­
ablc mninline valve
couplcr; 3 -Valve
opcning elbow used
10 opcn and closc No.
t and No.2 with con-
MONEY
Terms Up to 20 Years, Includi 19 FHA Soil and Water Loans
/
Engineering, Technical Ass.stance - DEEP WELLS
necting lRtcra!
10 valvcs. Coastal Irrigation Company
_THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955
URGES VETS TO
,KEEP INSURANCE
AND STATESBORO NEWS
New and Old-A brand n.ew and m�d"rn ,55,000 pa ..enaer and frei.ht Il.tion wa. prennted to the
Central of Cearai. Rallw., March 30 by the ciU..,nl of Alexander City Ala. It wa. the firat Gee.liob
of itl kind in the Central'l 122-year hiltory and m 'y he the fint in A�eric.n railroadinl. The pre.ea.
•• tlon .AI in e�c.h.nle for the old Itation, pictured above, which will be lorn down by the cit,.
The papyrus plunt of Egypt was
O f th
.
the source of mun'a first writing
ne 0 e most unique cere-
\
constructed pedestrian underpass J. Murry, H. G. Carter, Dr. C. F.
d
material, hence the name "paper",
monies in railroad history was per- an two new rnilway crossings. Holton, B. D. Helmkcn, R. E. This plant is oompnratlvely rare
formed in Alexander City. AIR .• on Col. Robert S. Henry. vice proal- Sense,
and J. Lloyd Burrell, all or today etntes the World Book En­
Wednesday, Mnrch 30. By proc- dent in chnrge of public relations
Snvunnuh; Frank E. Bone, l\'1iJ- cycloped.a.
lnmntlon of the Muyor: that day! for the Association of Americnn ledguville,
Wnlton L. Ector, O. Ed -------­
wna dcaignnted "Railroad Appro- Rnilronda. Washington, D. C., de- Johnston, Hugh
McGrath, and D.
cintion Day" nnd the towns-people livered the dedicatory address. He Abbott Turner,
ull of Colur.rbus ; 1'••••••••••••
took advantage of the occasion to said, "it is not unusual for n city
James M. Barry, Birmingham,'
pny special tribute to the Oentrnl to celebrate a railroad nnnrcclu-
William A. Johnson, Macon, and
of Georgia Railwuy Company. tton dnv when a railroad first
B. J. Tarbutton, Sunderaville.
The festive occasion was unioue
cornea into the city. But this cclc­
in that n town at its own expense
brntion in Alexander City' comes
built nnd pres�ntcd to the Ccntrni 80 ye:us after the railroad came
a brand new nnd very modern pas-
here." Henry said that Alexander
senger and freight station in eX- �ity had m�de a major contribu­
W. H. ROCKE ...... A ......ENDS
change for lhe old one. According tlOn. to the C;ntr_nl of Georgia
I I I I to Central of Georgia President facilities by giVing Its
statIOn. Col.
W. E. Dillard, this was the first. oc- Henry
was introduced by A. W.
ens ion of its kind in the Central's Ledbetter Chairman of the Execu­
W. R. Rockett, local represenLa- 122·year history. Indeed it muy be
tive Committce of the Central.
tive of Gulf Life Insurance Com- the first of its kind in American
In his proclamation, Mayor Joe
pony, will spend the week-end of railroading.
H. Robinson stated that "the Cen-
May 6-8 in Havann, euha, at a Over 2,000 people were on hand
tral of Georgia Railway Company
convention of leading sales repre- to witness the present.'ltion of t.he has,
for nearly three quarters of
sentntives of his company for the keys and deed of the new $56,000
a century, rendered meritorious
past year. I building. In accepting, Dillard
and inestimable services to this
In Cuba, the group will stay at I pointed out the close bonds of
al'en nnd )Jarticularly to our city
t.he Nacional Hotel nnd will make
I friendship
thnt 'exists batween through the fnithful and zcalous
tours of the historic sections of Alexnnder City nnd t.he Central of perfol'mnnce of its duties and rCS­
}Iavana. The pnrty will mnke the Georgia. He mentioned severn! pro- ponslbiJitics in
the areas of trllns­
trip .from Miami aboard the S. 8.1 jects undertaken by the city and I)OI·tntion ,and CO�?lerce."Florld.l. the railroad including a recently The day s festiVities were usher-
_ cd i11 �y the musicnl performnnce
of the local high school band. R. S.
Wilbnnks, Jr., president of the
Alexander City Chamber of �om­
merce, welcomed the guests and
in turn introduced Mayor Robin­
son who made the presentation.
I
Thomns D. Russell, president of the
Alabama State Chamber of Com­
merce, paid special tribute to the
Centrnl of Goorgia for its contri­
butions t.o the orca and state of
Alabama. To cap tho ceremonies,
the citizens of Alexander City pre­
sented W. E. Dillard with un en­
graved silver tray.
Following the ceremonies R bar­
becue was held ut the lakeside cot.-
Mitch,,11 Humphre" Herdlman tnge
of Sim S. Wilbunks, chairman
Writc Rt I-Phone 264Jl-Or See, 3 'Mile. N. on US 301 �fay,�l�o�::i�!���Od Appreciation
Claxton, Georgia Other gues'" included Horschol
,���!,!������!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!���������V�.�J�C5n�k�ins,
Charles Sanford, Hu-
_____
bcrt C.roghan, John Miller, Owcn
1'_ �"""""'_''''''''''''''_�'''_4
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER \Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Colen Rushing and family of
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Tarte and Dianne of Augusta. STRICK HOLLOWA
Mr.•nd Mr•. Lamar Smith of
Y ,
Portal were guests of Mr. anti Mrs.
STATESBORO, CA.
Dight Ollirt Sunday. EDlineered and Completel,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller and IDltalied in Your Field.
Mrs. Thomas Foss were in Dublin SPECIAL TERMS
... your'" nowl Order tbd.y .net
Wednesday to visit Thomas Foss,
.. k for ("arly dplivery on I("nuinp
who w., a pallent at lhe Veter.n Phone 4.2027 or 4.• 3384
AR(,APIAN Am"i",. Nitrate of SM•.
Hospitnl. Friends will be interest-
mlldp hy your own homp folks rlRhl h ......
cd to learn thllt he is inipl'ovlIlg Statesboro, Ga..
in thp Rnuth Onl .. r ..nflllJEh In tdr'p·d ........
:��'�c�.�=�ey�= �����������������:�:;::����(�����t�':�:::��!���ct������:�I�.:�:�:;�n�·:�:I�I=k�f=O=!=���!�����Mr•. Cnrrie ,lone. wn, Sund.y a tIUkdinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. WU-
lia:r��::t���:�v;: H. Zetterower �
,
visited Mr. Dnd Mrs. C. W. Zet-
lel�;.era��r��;,�h��I�:� B. Zel. ()U A��_PI/"lp' m'/lIH/:J ,t.erowcr und Linda and Mr. and (/�I� � V,-OMrs. H. H. Zetterower were Fri-
��� �;;:,i';l\i�t�;�n����� .":d �!�: !JutYfYJU �'anr!J-Up ��t.1f61'tendod tho Revival at ElmerChurch.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and
children visited relatives in Wad­
ley Sunday.
Mrs. Fapnie Denmark is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLouch.
Mrs. Joe Grooms and son of
Pooler sJlent the week elld as
gu .. sts of lHr. nnd Ml·S. D. L. t\'1or­
ris and 1\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Donald.
Dlrect.or Wheeler �I.resses
Imnortance Of Keeping
. Po'!eleR In Force
line
Comc i!1 for daHl, .estimates or just
��L!�\�r�: OyVa��:c�ofi�li�Og::s ���;,�t�:;
hcad5, pumps, (lngiocs and all nco
cc!l.5ot'ics.
EAST VINE STREET
1-1. L. Brannen-C. I. Dekle-HiDe. H. Smith-I.aac N. Bunce
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE DI"AL 4-Z5SI
The DIreetor of the Slate ne·
partment of Veterans Service, Pete
Who('ter, has IUJ!'gc8ted that all
veterans who .Uowed their Na­
tional Service Life Ineuranee to
lanse should contact their local
VSO Office to find out whether or
Inot it Is possible to have It rein­stated.
Dcscriblng 01 insurance as one Ibeat and I{'ast expensive plans ever
offered, Wheeler stated that any
tenn insurance whleh has lapsed
may be reinstated in the same or
smaller amount upon meeting the
health requirements and the pay­
ment-of two monthly premiums.
He Baid that one premium would
be for the month of lapse and Dna
for the premium month in which
the application Is submitted to the
Veterans Administration.
Wheeler emphaaiaed, however,
that all such reinstatemcnts must
be made within the term period,
which is eight years from the er­
feetive date on term policies is­
Rued b fore January I, 1946 and
live years On policies issued on or
after that date.
The director said that although
most vetoraus have term insurance,
any permanent plan policy whi-h
has lapsed and has not been sur­
rended for cash or paid-up insur­
unce may be reinstated at any t.ime
by the payment of n] l premiums
in ar-rears with interest and in
compliance with hcultb require­
ments.
Wheeler urged all veterans who
have premium paying Of insur­
ance not to allow it to lnpae or
expire since ha bellevcs most all
insurance people ngree that It is
one of the best. types of policies
ever issued.
CONVENTION IN CUBA
Statesboro, Ga.
RUFUS G. AND J.'CK A. BRANNEN
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
��'he Pulnski Sewing Club wns
riellght.fully entertained on Tues­
dny afternoon by It'lrs. KuJ'i Snn­
,Iers Jr. Colol'ful arrangements of
spring flowcrs wero used in her
rooms. A salad plate with sund­
wiches, strawberry shurlcuke top­
ped with whipped creum und ten
I
wus sel'Ved. Guests were, Mrs. C.
L. Turner, Mrs. Wnlter Lee, Mrs.
,yo H. Forehand, Mrs. Linton WIi-.
hams, Mrs. George Kingery, loll·s.
E. B. Crawford and Mrs. J. L.
Findley.
5 aASIC �REASONS FOR
1
PONTIACS RECORD-BREAKINC SALES
The power you need •• °
The feotures you wont
SEE THEM­
SATURDAY, MAY 7
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
�
��
GET TWO·YEAR IMMUNITY
AGAINST HOG CHOLERA!
VaCCinate In LESS time
wi" LESS trouble, �IUSS cost wh,
ROVAC®
Hog Cholero' Voccine.
Lederle
Requite. no u,rum when und on healthy
pig. nol ••poud 10 hog cholera I
I, not capable 01 introducing hog chol.ra
or ony olh., .win. db_ou I
Actl". immunhy .ltcured 7 days following
:::Ci;�'I::�:.OlhfoClory prol.ellon may oc,
• Full nom. of product II
HOG CHOlERA VACCINE
IINKleI Uti Wit,,) hh�ll O.lg'n-Yo(yu..Drlulbu{
U.S. '01. No. 2 • .511.978
GITl ORU G CO.
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·3121
Once again Ford brings you advanced
tr�ctor models. And this time they're
t"cyc/es! Two great power series
both fitted f�r 4-row and 2-row f�o�tmounted cultivators and planters, andfor 2-row and I-row mounted com pickers.The 900 has full 3·plow power. The 700
handles 2 plows with case. And just look
at these featur�- ...
Ford', Economical "Red TIger" engines.
HIGh Clearance, with Safety_High
dearance, eltlra low seal.
crop
TClI!ored Traction with Ford's exclusive Vari_
WeIght SysterT\- IWeights sold seporately).
Power .. Adlusted Wheel. on 900 Seriel.
5 .. Sp.ed Transmission on 900 Series.
LIv. Power Tak...Ofl on model 960.
Dr.op in today and see the new Ford
Tncycle Tract?ra. See how much better
row-crop farmmg � be with E\ Fordl
On Stage-In Person
OARVlN BYRD
And The Home Folk. BO,I
And Girla-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And C; uest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUNIJ.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO. GA.
Admlnloal Adult. "Ie
Chilclren UDder II-FN.
STANDARD TRACTOR AND
EQUIPMENT CO., INC. -4. WEST MAIN lITREET STATESBORO, GA.
Model for model, Pontiac has n longer wheelbase
than any car at ita price-122· or 124", depending
on whether you select an 860, 870, or Star Chief
model. That's size where it really counts-and
it's important because n long wheelbase is the
l'Cnson for Ponti�c's smooth, rond-Ieveling ride
and the roomy comfort of Pontinc's large luxu­
'rious Body by Fisher-ndvnn�gC8 th�t put
Pontiac on n level with far costlier cars for sheer
riding pleasure.
1. POIIIAC cons uss Till AI, CAlEQUILLIIG ITS 200 IOISIPOWII
.
If you delight in flashing performance. here's all
t.be reason you need to join the record.breaking
�boUBands who are swinging to Pontinc. The 200
horsepower delivered by the cconomi�al Strato·
Streak V·S with tbe four·barrcl carburetor.
optional at extra cost, is the highest power ever
delivered bl n car nt Pontiac's price - higher
than that of crus costing considerably more. For
thrift and thrills it's Pontiac aU the way!
2. .OllllC COSTS
LESS THAI ANY CAR
EQUALLING ITS LOIG WHEELBASE
CAN YOU SEB, STEER. STOP SAFELV,
,
CHECK YOUR CAR-CH�CK ACCIDENTS
3 POIIIAC cons LW THII 0' W• IQUALLIIG ITS LUI.'.(lI nlllUTl
The big, h\LBky Pontiac with rugged X·member
framo gives you the safe, solid feel at cruising
8J"'C(Is that motorists have formerly paid high
prices to enjoy. And it links this road.holding
comfort with enso of control like that of cootly
sports cars. You travel in superlative comfort in a
Pontiac for the lowest price ever plaeed on such
big-car stability.
4.
POIlIAC'S Dln11CT1V1 IUUTY IS
IlllMATCHED AT AIY .IICE
Pontinc's style .nd beauty are a perfect match
for its colorful perfonnance. Future-fashioned
lincs, Vogue '!'wo.Toning and Twin·Streaked
hood provide dash and glnmour unsurp88lled by
any other car nt any price:
5.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPAN'Y
37 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4·2624 STATESBORO, GA.
." REGISTERED DUROCS
COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
The Junior and Scnior members
of Denmark Sewing Club enjoyed
R Covered Dish Luncheon Wednes­
day p.m. ut Denmark So'hool Com­
munity Building with l\'lrs. Ada
Davis, 1\'lJ's. Ernest NeSmith and
Mrs. Armando Brannen ns co-hos­
t�sses.
Miss Sarah Davis led the de­
votional. Bingo was played in
whiCh prizes were given. At this
meeling, secret sisters were re­
veal .. d by being presentcd with a
dnnl gift. Mrs. Lester Waters,
Miss Sarah Davis and l\HS8 Ernest­
ine NeSmith assisted the hostesses
with the serving and entertain­
ment. Next S.nior meeting will be
h.cld, regular tl.ne, at t.he home of
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, with Mrs.
Ernestine Williams and Mrs. O. E.
Hoyal as co·hostes8CS.
SPRING BOARS AND G1LTS
SIRED BY
FOUNDATION PRINCE
I
Top Sellin. Boar at Auction in 1954. Purchaled at $2,000
Vilitnrl Welcome
'E. B. HAM FARM
we a,d pleased to announce
the appointment of
SIMMONS - MIKELL
BOX 646 - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
O. W. Simmonl ftnd William Mikell, Partncrl
as dealer for
FOUR LEAF POWDERED ROCK PHOSPHATE
Finely Ground Four leof gives immediate results and improved soil fertility for yeon.
THO!'ASON PnOSPliATE D.PARTMENT
INTERNATIONAL MINERALS & CHEMICAL CORPORATION
20 N. Wack., Driye, Chicago 6
The moving air, pusing over .he clothes, ph:I" up tbe moisture in
Ihem and carrics it away, nl.t's exacaly how Go.'ohoe works. Pure,
clean, heated air is forccd up P8st the tobacco in • steady ,lream.
Thil way more mol,ture can be absorbed with. lower con.umptlon
of fuel, and falter. Tobacco drlea al lower lempel'lliurel.. leaving the
heavy oils ond gums In the lear.
G�.�!�_B'AC
,�
Central Ga. Gas Co.
54 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.5466
STATESBORO, GA.
I Seed Producers Lose
I Lorge Shore 0' Crops
I
Molt of this country's legume
eeed producers lose about halt of
their year's crop. say. the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, which
pull the blame on both nature and
inadequate harvcstinl methods .
Seeds have a natural tendency
to shatter from the pod. as the
phm' meturee. and this factor
coupled with pelUnl rains In hu­
mid are.. (halt of our crimson
clover and lelpedeza seed Is pro­
duced In the humid Sout.heast) and
strong wind. In dry arca. Is one
big reason.
Second bll reason II the average
grower' a dependence on standard
grain·harvesting equipment-com­
bines. windrowers. Iwatherl-to
harvest the smaller. ",Ihter lelUme
seed•.
AccordJnl to the Department'.
Agricultural Rete.rch bulteUn.
Oregon crtmson clover Irowers and
Mlchl,nn alsUce clover and 81faUa
growers lose eo per cent 01 their
seed crops. Alabama cramaon eto­
ver Helds with 8 poJllble 1,000
pounds of seed per nere otten yield
less then 300. In South Carolina,
4Q. to M) per cent. laSlel of ertmecn
clover and leapedeae are common.
The Agricultural Research Serv­
Ice. conductinl teats to nnd way.
to reduce seed losl traceable to
equipment. showed In preliminary
tests that direct comblninl Is u1U81-
Iy better than comblninl (rom win­
drow or swath.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
and Mr•. Carroll Baird and ehlld­
ren of Savannah.
Mr. and' Mrs. Neil Scott and
Mrs. Rilla Grooms visited r�lativcs
in Savannah, during the week end.
Mrs. Lauriee Perkins and daugh­
ter Marcia, and Mrs. Sollie Con­
nor, visited Mrs. Connor's mother,
Mn. WUliaml at Sylvania, last
�'rlday.
Who cleans
«: eoatllbestT �
A Th.SANJlONI�• dry clean...' .....Mr. and )I... J. H. Bradley
spent the week end with relatives"
in S'avannah.
Miss Earle Lee entertained her
Sunday School CIRSI with a weiner
roast at her home on Wednc8dny
evening of l.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Edenfield
.nd children, Patsy and Franklin,
of Swainsboro were viBitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker and
Cpt. James Tucker of Ft. Benning
viltted relatives in Savannah dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mn. W. L. Baird had M E GINN COMPANY.. guesta during tho week end, Mr'j
• •
and Mrs. Fate Baird and BOn, Sam-
mie. of Bate.burg. S. C.•nd r. PHONE 4.3124
YOUR CASE DEALER
MODEL LAUNDRY,
Court Hou.. Sq.....
PHON E 4·3134
STATESBORO.CA.
I R. RIG A'T ION
EQUIPMENT
PUMPS - MOTORS
IRRI�AII�N
DAfor
Colton!
SAVE AS MUCH AS '1,000.00
TO 12,000.00 ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL OR GAS
11de-tI,.•• for lop yield. with the beet ooda made-MW·
pl"O('e8l, free-nowing, big rryotal. of I.nuln. ARCADIAN­
Amrriron Nilrsl.. of Sod•. Give your corn and cotton the
extra nitrogen' boosl. Ihey need wIth this 'juick-ac4iJw.
all·nitr nilrogen fertilizer. II dlaaolv.. quickly In '.ou
molltu f..dB your crop wen 10 build lood dark·green
IMv"", Ilurdy slalks and bil, profitable, Mrly·maturlng
M" of rom and bolls of rotlon. ARCADIAN A"",ricall
NItro.. of Soda &IIppll", 16% or more nitro'" nitropn.
providfs u... addf'd hPnPfIl of 26% oodlum ron....l
-5._
I
. po"a Medium- Mf!rllum. Medl••
'.Irllne Town
II"""'.·
, FEATURES Sedln _llh priced priced priced (IricM
Here's
Spetl.l �·8 CAN � CA" • OA" 0 CAR D
LeQ room, fran' (In.) 44.3 42.7 '2.3 '2.9 44.5
reor !1n.1 .1.9 42.8 41.8 '3.8 '.5.0
proof that Head room, front lin.) 35.1 35.6 35.6 35.6 35.5rear lin. 1 3'.2 35.9 34.0 34.6 34.9
in' feature
Should,., room, front fin.) 57.0 56.6 58.2 58.2 58.0
rear lin.} 56.8 56.' 56.7 56.7 57.8
MOAimum trunk depth !In.) �8.9 48.4 46.0 46.0 55.0
after feature
Floor r"'''.rlna. front Carpel Rubber Rubber Rubber Rubb.,
rear Carpet Corpet Rubber Rubber ..b ....
foorn-'uoudi Mat cushion, YES NO _ NO NO IT.... 00J"
FORD excels Two-stage
fronl door checkl YES NO NO NO NO
Center.FlIl Fueling YES NO NO NO NO
Suspended brake and
cars in dutch pedal, YES NO NO NO YHHor,epower, modroom (v·a, 182 180 188 185 175
higher-price
Torque, maximum IIb'L.ft.) 268 264 256 320 240
Compreilion ratio (to 11 8.5 ' 8.0 8.4 8.5 7.6
la·mln. 'Pork plug. YES NO "0 NO NO
brackets! Duo! e.hous! YES NO NO NO NO"-barrel carburetor YES NO �O NO NO
8all-lolnt front suspension YES NO ,0 NO �Brake U"lng area 'lq. In.) 192 17S 185 192
Looking for more value from your motor car
dollnrs? Then, look no more. Ford brings vou a
wealth of (ine-car footurcs that even some �f the
higher-priced cars can't match.
For eXAmple, the chart above shows that in fcaturo
after fcuture Ford gives you everything you have
come to expect in a medium-pricc<l car ..• and
more. Y�t, a Ford Fairlane Town Sedan costs· vou
1CS5 thnn the lowen·priced comparably equlPPoo
4-<1oor sedan of four popular medium-priced makes.
And, with Ford recognized as lhe style leader
"at home" wherever you may go ..• why pall m�?
F...ture for feature .•• price for price you
can't buy better than Ford.
• ••
. .......�,........., ... ,......
� "WORTH MOaB •••
ll8 NOPTH l\f A TN RT.
5., W·" LEWI.S, '.NC.
�"':''''�QR()RO. GA.
EIC1HT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE�BORO NEW�
veterans may obtain their eligi­
bility certiftcntes by giving their
discharge pnpers to the bonk or
lending institution from which they
arc to oburln their loan. 'I'he lend­
er then nets on the veterans be­
half und fur-war-da the discharge
Flood Of Applicat ions For to the VA for upprcvnl, nt tho
same Lime thnt u 1'0(IU051 for
Purchase of GI Homes properly upprnisal is submitted.
Results In Possible Delay I SOI��I;���:��nb�t�hle i�!�::�:�eblrlrnC:h
P t WI 1 Director of the orrico of the State Department ,of
Stnt:
e DCpl:l�tl���llt of Veterans io���:�'�rosn ��ll;t��si!��'n:�I,r�;�r ll��
Service, hns urged prospective Gt Lhe ncnreet brunch offico is loca­
homo purchasers to exercise lore- ted ut Statesboro, Ge?rgi�, und l,he
sight and submit thei,r disch:lfJ:t?S 1��h;lI'8,CfH�(� !�I.C office IS Benja-
to the VA nhead of ttme to avoid g
having to wnit their turn for u I --------
"Corttf'ientc of Eligibility".
I
NOTICE TO ALL OWNERS
er���c:�:r bs::�tl;hr;il s�o��I��yri;�t OF DOGS
n.ow thnt l�c VA Is �nving a h,art All persons In the city of States-time keeping' up wl�h the \l.or bore arc required by law to regiS-,load lI.nel th�. result IS a pO.SSlbl.e tor their dogs nt the city clerk'sd�l�� III th� �ssuntlce of their ell- office. This may be done by tak­glbJllly certifIcate.
. . . ing them to a licensed veterinarianVeterans, he snld. destrtng to und obtaining rabies shots then to
11��il��I; �tle l�n�lb���SI'a n'�C�l'rrf�: L�e city cl,cl'k's office for �eglstra.
cate of Eligrbility". f�om the. V A �;�n. 1�1��� mC:!e�e :I�t"beb�:d:
�hebt!��yn '1�:�. definitely deCIded ngn�nst nil violn,tors Rfter May
I�Vheeler pointed out, however, 16th, Police Department.that the vetel'lln cun ulso requestit any time beJol'e asking lor a One J:ood Idea Is to cut out theOt loan, nod thel'eby hnve it hnndy biR' expenditures so th�t y�u don't
when they need it. To speed Ull need to be nIggardly III little
ex.,mntters the VA hIlS ruled that penditurcB._- .. - ------------
WHEELER URGES
VFI'S TO ACT NOW
get !!!.!�! for your money
3%%
on insured savings,
current
rate Rus'lell H. EVf>r�tt 1954 New Tractor Soles
Hopo ..pi! Atl ,a Gran O'p Estimated at $2 Billion
RUB8ell H, Everett. son of Rus­
sell Everett, Sr. or Stntesboro re­
cently wns given high honor
through the top honor AWl\rd of
his junior blind that he directs in
his work at Hill Street Junior High
School of LaGrange, His band had
the distinction of being the only
Junior High Band in competition
with 3000 musicians lind 26 bnnds
participating in the Second Region
Music Festival at Griffin, Georgia
to be awarded a supel'ior rating,
the highest award in the festival
this year.
Mr. Everett graduated from
Georgia Teachers College in 1963
and has directed the HiB Street
Junior High Band since his gradu­
ation. He is married to the former
Miss Marjorie Claxton, of Slates­
boro, They huve two sons, aged
two months and five years.
For safe, sound, profitable investment, you just can't'
beat the federally·chartered Savings and Loan AB8OCia­
tions, The Associations we represent are currently paying
3U %. Why take less on your savings? Your money ia
fuUy insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the federal
government. Your funds arc readily available if you
.hould need them in a hurry. And both withdrawals and
additions to your account can be mode eosily by mail.
We doubt that you can find an investment that offers
better returns wilh equal certainty and safety.
Widely Uled by corporation I, partnershlpl,
churches and organl1atlonlof all kind. to keep
lurplul calh at work, Legal for trult fundi.
• '·Vrifl' fnroomTJ/ptp ;nfnrnwtion., No chort!f' fO"Ollr sCTv;ces.
JACKSON P. DICK & CO.
408-G, Chamber of Commerce Building
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
When a young wOlllun tells a
man of sixty that he looks only far-
Ity, is she congratulating him on thellchicvemcnt, 01' co', Illiscratingwith him for being BO old 1
--e' ....;,
50 million
times a day
at home,
at work or
on the way
There's
nothing
like a
I, fOR TfSrn ... brigb� bral'n?,
""cr·f,.sh s?,rkle.
�. FOR REFRESHMENT •.. q.,;clenersr,
wilL as few C2iorleJ as half:hi
.vuage, j�icy grapefruit.
.anUD UHDU AUT"OIITY 0' IHI COCA· COLA COM,ANY I'
STATESBORO COCA,COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
__.. ............._... C lfS5. '"I COCA-COLA COMPANY
Sales of new tracl('!r� and fnl'm
eqUIpment dunng the IIrsl IHlIt 1.)1
1954 were stcncly IH,rJ llverngt!d
$164 million a month. The'contlnued
unspectacular but steady pace of
farmers' purchases of new tracloN!
nnd other fArm equipment Is ex·
pected to C<H1f,Y industry sales at
retail value to slightly under the $2
billion mark for the full calendar
yeur.
The trnctor industry turned out
160.870 wheel and f'rawlcr type
fnrm use tractors between Jan. 1
nnd June 30 according to Imple.
ment and Tractor. the iJuslneBs po·
per of the farm industry,
During the comparable period in
1953 the Indllstry produced 268,210
farm use tractors. Thus, produc.
lion ot farm tractors for the "rst
halt of 1954 was 40 per cent under
the production for the first halt 01
1953,
. Soles for the first .ht months
ending June 30 were estimated at
$987 million as compared with $1 •.
187 million for the same period In
IDSlJ
It was pointed out that tractor
production pace during the second
calendar quarter was stepped up to
89,741 units as compared with the
71,129 turned out during the Jan,·
Mar. quarter. The incroase was
necessary to return inventllriea in
distribution Unes to more adequate
level. Tractor output tor the Jul,
to December periods ot this year
are expected to approximate 100 ..
000 units, 81 compared with 146.000
producetf durina the laat half at
1151.
The bird commonly called the
"chimney Swift" mukes Its nest
out of dried twigs glued together
with snUvin from the birds mouth;
'iO sllltes the World Book Ency­
clopedia.
-----------------
DESK PEN SETS
tHE P EN THAT
FILLS
ITSELF
.,h., I.tt I. S'I.OO I
WORlD'S
,LARGEST
.
5ElECTION OP:
'OINT STYLES
!#if !; \�,,\\
CIt.oo4e ... the right point 1
for tile way you write ••• j
by number.":
Kenan's Print Shop
2, �eihn"l �lre.t
STATESBORO. GA.
THURSDAY, MAY 5. 1951>
macy, Ftetcher-Ccwert. Drug Co., RESEARCH STEPPED UP
W. H. Ellis Drug Co., Rosenberg
Department Store, Akins AppH·
ance Co., Western Auto Aeaodate
, Store, Southern Auto Store,The contributors to the Bulloch Statesboro Buggy &: � Wagon Co.,
County Livestock Show funds that I Harry W. Smith, Jeweler, John­made the Fat Stock Show possible aton-Donaldson Insuranco Agency,
as well as for the Burrow and Gilt Aldred Brothers Grocery Co., Gus
shows were: Sorrier Insurance Agency, HUl "
Furm Bureau, Bulloch' County Olliff Insurance and Real Estate,
Bank, Sea Island Bank, Farmers &: DeLoach Insurance Agency, Sears,
Merchants Bonk, Brooklet; Lions Rosebuck &: Co., Robbins Packln.
Club, Junior Chamber 01 Com- Co" T, E. �shlng, Georgia Pew­
merce, Stuteebcro and Bulloch er Co., The Fair Store, Brannen
County Chamber of Commerce, Milling Co" Brooklet, alld CIUt
Rotary Club, Brooklet Kiwanis Martin Milling Co., Portal.
Club, Altman Pontiac Co., Hoke S. Kenan's Print Shop
Brunson, Franklin Chevrolet ce., If I had the sllghest interestl!ndLnnnie F, Simmons, S. W. Lewis, how this typewriter operates,
Ine., Bulloch Tructor Co., States- be useless as an opemtor of It­
bore Truck &. Tractor Co, Olli!! each of U!l must be a epccallat,
I
oft Brannen Tractor Co., Standard I
- - -
-....::...--.:....---::�;.�;;;;���:=�---Tractor" Equipment Co., Bradley _....-�& Cone Seed &: Feed Co, Cason :rfJJArtlll1·:a",..... ---
Milling Co., Producers Coopera-
NEWtive Aeeoclatton, East Georgia ,. thPeanut Co., Bulloch MIlling Co., see e
E, A. Smith Grain Co" Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co., A, B, Mc·
Dougald, Centrul Georgia Gns Co"
Bnlnnen Oil Co., Bob Pound, Dub
Brannen, Dowen Furniture Co."
Brady Furniture Co., Home Fur­
nishings Co., Allred Dorman Co.,
Statesboro Grocery Co" B, B. Mor­
ris Co., Lovetts Supermarket,
Belk's Depnrtment Store, H. Mink­
O\·it.z & Sons, Donaldson & Smith
Clothing Co., City Drug Co"
Frnnklin Drug Co., College Phar·
METTER SOLDIER IN KOREA
Pvt. Robert, E. Rigdon, Ion 01
lUra, Myrtice Rigdon, of Metter,
recently arrived in Korea and is
now a member of the 24th Infun­
try Division.
list Of Contributors
To Fat Stock Show
During t.he decade of progress
Just ending, the American CaDcer
Sodety sponsored 2,026 grants In
aid, 297 Institutional research and
special purpose grants, and 613 re­
search fellowships and scholar
grants to accelerate the searcb for
a cancer cure.
IPrintingJ,
"
I'IIOM'" AND DEPENDABlE
STATESBORO. CA..
Opp... I•• CI.w HaD
Ihnd, wall banger. ror the
lurage or barn can be had b,
UtHDI dbiCludcd aul.o \'"lvc8.
RecDUlie their heads arc larle
In oampllrhJoD wUh the llom.,
IJDch hllngers will 8up'Iort all
Lypc" tlf mh,cellllllenus ,car.
"'lake hnlefl slightly smaller .hlLa
valve sterns, drill at an angle,
&tum drive vah'e. Into the ",all al
lelud one 1hlrd Ule lell&"'b ., 'be
.tem. ,I
ReRd the Classified Ads
Oldest Distributors Of
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD - STATESBORO
DU PONT
CEMEHV and STUCCO PAIICT
\\\\111\�
-..
-"UI" �'f �
* No elnborate preparation-it's
flowin!�e:lk/lt��::se' 8��0}�;
stucco, concrete, plaster, kick and
weathered asbestos shingles.
* Give your homo lon8-188tin,
protection and beauty with
Du Pont Cement & Stucco
Paint-now in 24 vibrant
tlSunshine Colora" and inter.
mixes. Also, a briIHant
White that stay. white.
* Fortified with DULUX resin
and speclal oils to seal out.
moisture that causes
crumbling and crocking.
Sav.. costly repoir billsl
$5.60
GALLON
In S.Cal. Can.
Now is the Time to Side Dress Your Corn-Cotton
TOP DRESS PASTURES
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
COURTLAND �TREET PHONE 4.32t4
d'thi:iwMtij.i'4i'.14·f1i
(CHEAPEST AND BEST FORM OF NITROGEN)
John Ed Brannen and D. Olin Franklin, Min.
rRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
Dial Po 4-2812 - Stateshoro. (:eon';a
One Way to Find Out
What The Shouting's All About ...
Drive It Yourself!
S",.... "88" HoIIdor CO<l�, A �I MoIMI VONe,
I
Cloarly, it'8 all Oldsmohile yearl Salce are rocketing.
People every",herc arc talking ... and Imyins OMs a8 never
hcforc. Wc'd like lo show YOll why. "�irsl, a few minlltes in
our Khowroom ... thcn tl few 1II0rc on t.he road. YOU'UIII �t
tbe Uhrtl-KIlIHrt and exclusive "Go-Ahead" look-ii's a
(asbionlcnlicr inside lIml out. Then cOllies your introduclion
10 Ihat tcrrific hish-compression power tCllm •• , the
"Hocket" Engine IlIId f-Iydra-Matic Supcr Drive·. To top
it nil, we'n show you a low price that call!l for action. Come
in 80011 for your "Rockel Ride" ... YOll'lI join the shouting
when you d9,! You'U -r-alte_ Oldsmobile :f04-�r car (or '55!, .Op,i.Ml'.. _,... _,
$2436.62
OLDSMOBI LE
Con You See, Steer; Slop 50'.1,., C"-<:k Yow Car-Check Acdd.nfsl
----------- GO AHlAD ••• DIIVI II YOUISIUI THI GOING'I GllAT IN A "IOe.1T 1"1 ------ _
WOODCOCK MOTO'R COMPANY, INC.
" SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-32)0
,
_ "(""''T MtS! S"'U�UNn ."' � ' "CI".l "nlCPT 50NG", STa•• ''''G NinON IDDY ••ATUlD,\Y. MA' 7. MIC_TV_
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955
'NEW VACCINE
PROTECT 8 OUT 10
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW_S� N1Ka
I Rural Churches And
Pastors To Be Cited
MARINE CORPS
SEEKS STUDENTS
Those With College Or
Everyday � !!!!�
llucy HANKS
The Forost Heights Oountry
Club urI.! having a dinner-dunce
Saturdlll' evening, MIlY 1. Din­
ner will be served from 8:30-10:30
in the evening with a choice of
stcak or chicken.
Emma Kelly'!§ orcheMtra will
furnish music for the evening,
�J�
fl"1687. THEtooEWAS EXTEND'D"'IIA�r.ro�v. THANKS 10 SUCH PIOH£ERINGAMER� INGENUITY Tl4ERE AR[ MORE
THAN 168,000 MilES OF PIPE lIHf IN THE NATKJN.HHPIN& TO BRING nlE
COMFOR15 ANO CONVENIENCES Of' PETROLElIM PROOUCl5 10 THE AMfRICAHPt:OPlE.
Some Few Cnses Can Be Georgia Conference of the Meth-
University Qualifications ExpeetedvSavs Director Of odlst Church nre belnz considered
I
in each of the 10 districts for cltn-Eligible For Enlistment. Dent. Puhllc Health tions In recognition or WOI'� which
For tho Cirst time since its in- With one cnse of polio ill Geor- "gives atntus and dignity to the
eention in )934, enrollment in the I gia reoort... d nmonrr the npuroxi- rurnl churches and pastors in-Marine Corps' Plntoon Lenders mutely 180,009 children who re- Methodism,"Class is now open to those hi,h -oived Snlk pnl'c vnccinn this year, 'rha project is sponsored by theschool graduutes who present
dOCU-1 Dr. T. F, Sellers, director of the
conference Town nnd Country
mentary evidence of their accept- r.corgin Department of Public Conuuieaion' The Rev. J, wulkee
ance in on accredited college or Health, hna announced to parents Chidsey, WO!it Point, commission
university, that a few CAses are to be 'expected chairman, will present the 10 "dis-
Previously, only those young since the vaccine is effective in trict pastors of the year" with ci-
men who arc already uttendiuc only ehrht out of ten cases, lotions during Annual Conference
college could be accepted for this Even if the vaccine were effect- in :e�:���dn�u��� ���:. by the dis-program. ive in ton out of ten cases, he said,
trict superintendents and di!ltrictAny high school student who i�17oUld not have time to protect committees.meets the above requirement rnny �cct��el�v��on�l�� ��/oar:y r:�:��i�� _�r�1 �����s!)i:ongr7�1 ���icl��ei�:d the ahota. The vaccine deVelOP!l1
ENROUTE TO JAPAN
States Marine Corps, I Pfc. Jamel Humphre" Ion
of Mr. protection within abo�t, 10, to 14 Sfc. Riley E, Lord is enroute to
The student's Marine Corps and Mn. J. C. Humphre:-o, Rt. 2, days
after the second inJectIOn. . Japan from spending u thirty-day
training requirements aro met by Mle',ter, h aD.mle.mherl ·,Gthe Flnt The polio CUBe was reported by leave with his mother, 1\1rs. Mamie'wo .ix.week tra'lnlng .e•• lon, at n antr, IV ion n erman,. Dr. James A, Thrush, health com- Lord of Statesboro." missioner at Columbus, Kent
Free-I
the M.urino Corps Schools I Quan-
man, a six-year-old boy, developedtlco. Virginia: tho fnt .ession �f· Civil Defense Course polio four days after receiving histor his freRhman year, and the sec· first polio shot April 19, and wasnnd after his junior year. UPOII At University of Ga. hospitalized.b"1'aduation from collego he is com· Dr. Sellers urged all local healthmissioned .as a Second Licutepant A week Ion" Civil Defense Staft departments and parents to COll-in the Marine Corps Reserve. . College Course will be olfered 60 tinue their polio inoculation pro-
Any young l1lan who is inter- Georgians at the University ot gram for the children of the 5tute.
esled in this special program Georgia nt Athens, beginning I Vaccine was supplied by Elishould contact Captnin Fl'ancis R. Monday, May 23, Nationally Lilly & Co., a drug finn which is
Hitting ...r, Room 641, Pellchtree- known instructors will join state supplying \'accine for the Health
Seventh Building, 60 Seventh St., and regional defense leaders to Department and the National Polio
Atlanta, Georgia, for full infor- present the first m a series of Foundation pl'ogruOl III nil the
II1ation. thl'ee annual COUI'ses, I Southeastern slutes Several other
Study will range Cram l'ecruit- companies arc supplying vaccine
BOARD OF REVIEW HELD ment nnd tl'llining of �ivil d�fenBe I
for sale through pri"ul� doctol'�.
The regulnr monthly Boord of volunteers t.o pence. tune �Is,uster A few more ca�es llMy �e ex-
Review for the Statesboro District control und Its relntlOn to clYl1 de· pccled to de�elol) In �eorgUl, D,r.
of the Boy Scout8 wns held Mon� fense. l\1uyors, statc and county Sellers expl�lned, us IS usual III
day night of this week. Billy oJIicinls, city and county civil de- �ny inoculution program, He out-
Bl'llOson and Kenan Kern or Troop fense directors will be among the lined the .I'ellson�: ."" ,
40 qualified .for second cluss rnnk "students" attending the 8pecialll.
Tho
.1Il�Uballon
pel'lod. of p�ho
!lfld H.alph H ward and Phillip 8chool. 01' tho period between infectIOn
Howard of Post 40 qualified tor Leon H. Weaver, chief of in- and symptol�lS, is normally 10 toF'il'st Clnss Rank. struction at the FCDA Staff Col- 14, days, ThiS means that se\'e�nl
lege, ButUe Creek, Mich., and chlldT..!n �ay al�eady have, been IIl­
Geralding P. May and James
E'I
fp.ct�d With polio at the time they
__�� Holland, members'oC tho staff col-
reCeived the shots, und the shots
. \�....... lege, will be among the.i�structors. ������ I�Ot�: c��� ��tt�e t�or:;��!
I This is the second
CIVil Def,ense boy, it would appear that infection
Fa t Sc'h d I School to be held ,on the l!",vor- hod taken place before the shot$ e u es sity camllUS. It !S the first on was given.which three ug'encl�8,. the ,Fedel'nl 2. With the \'occine only 80 per-Civil
.
�cfenso �dmmlstrat�o�, the cent effective, as was announcedCeorgln Depnl'tm?nt �f Civil Dc· April 12 by the University of
l�nsu. und the University ot Geor- Michigan, eight oul; of ten children
gUl have cooperated. may expect full pl'otection. This
would Icnve two without adcquate
protecti91l,
3. While one shot of the vaccine
gives somo protection, the three
shots recommended by the Nation-
31 Polio Foundation will be neces-I
:��� �:�::s�\�:su��s, t:��� S:�:I�� I
after the first, followed seven
months later by the third.
Georgia hod 16 cases this yeor
Advertise in the �ulloch Tirue� belore the inoculation program be.
�;;;;;.:.;;;;;;;;;;.-_;;;;;=;;;;===;;;;.=====;;..====;, gall, Dr. Sell�rs said.
\ to ATLANTA DINNER.DANCE SATURDAY
... ::.,.mmrl!I
WAf"
II.uLWAt
..
JOE .JOHNS'roN
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
PHONE 4.2821
STATESBORO. GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
pur yea� of experience assure you of a digni­
fied and appropriate memorial serJ}ice
for your IOJ}ed ones
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
New Tricycle. Tractors
Now On Display
Ford l\totorl Company is now
producing three lIew tricycle fllt'1lI
tructors in two p9wer series, as
well us front-mounted implements
for the new tractors. Rccording to
L. E. Tyson of Swndurd Tractor
& Equipment Co" Inc.
"'We extend a eordinl invitation
to all Canners and others inter­
ested in farm machinery to visit
OUI' show room at 41 West Main
Street, on May 7th, 1965", l\'lr.
Tyson slI.d. "We will have the new
equipment on display, starting ut
8:00 a.Ill." ,
1\'[1'. Tyson pointed out, "The ad­
dition of the'" tricycle tractol'S
brings to eigh'the numbzr of new
Ford Trnctors announced since
"UIlUOI'y of this weur, Five new
four-wheel models were introduced
in Jununl'y,
"I,'ord trnditionally has been a
:our-wheel tractor manufacturwr,
while the "old-Iine' farm equip­
I.lent companies have concentra­
ced on the tricycle type," Mr. Ty­
!Ion said. "In line with our an­
nounced objective of leadership in
the form industry, our new tri·
cycles enable us to ofier addition.
::1 Ford farm power and equipment
to the area row-crop farmers for
all their needs.
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA.
BLUE FLAME SA YS
CENI�AL GA. GAS GO.
54 East Main Stre.et Phone PO 4-546ti
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To disguise a keen dislike is
impossible.
Commercial, Residential
and FarmtN
DRY CLEANING PROPERTIES
• larmenlol:l Iolloroulhl,y
renovated;
Whether you .ant to 1.11, hUf,
trade, rent or huild •• ur.a 7°&&
to contact Bulloch Cou.ty', Dew�
ell and fa.telt Irowioa r.al •• _
tate firm.
Coafidential liatin,. can b. ar­
ranted and e.er, effort will al.
wa,1 he made to hendl. trall.ac­
tionl to luit our cUltom.n.
• evwy trace of dirt,
pima 01' odor com·
pletely eliminated;
• finished in the_ eucting IDIlIIMr,
• U.sAN-O I...ured Motbproofed.
Send ... 011 OI'tkr ltJday tutd /earn wItaI
quALITY THRU.oUT reoIly ..........
MODEL LAUNDRY
F. H. A. LOANS AVAILABLE
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On the Court HOUle Square - Phone 44234
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Rural churches of the North
C:H1NITO RICE cook. up
"hite, flu"y, lender - every
lim.! Bu, ecuY"OoCook CHIN.
ITO rice for 'OUpl, money.
uvlaS m.ln dilhel .nd dellert••
It', thrifl' nutrlLion - p.cked
with eBerlyl
NO 'INER RI'CE AT ANY PRICEI
.........DII... Ike MUI. ",,,•• La.-
CHINITO RICE
Th. Toh..cco H�rnst.r With ..
P,o'len Recordl
WGuid You loc..illce "he Qaall� ••
'loa.. Tobacco by Pi.·ing lion a Plall....'
For TOO Yea .. G,ow.r. Hoye Hung Tobacco In Rack.
So It Would Wilt and Not Be Damaged In Handlingl
Have you seriously considered how much you
can lower the qUiJlity of your tobacco by piling
it on a platform and riding it through the field
.. packing it down tighter and tiQhter a. it
bumps along? Have you considered how much
lower the price of your tobacco will be on the
warehouse floor because it was bruised from
piling be for. it e••r got to the barn 1
Piling Immldillely After Priming Caused
Bruis.s. E.erywhere a leat 01 tobacco I. bral'"
or broken Irom piling immediltely liter it it
pulled me.ns a dark .pot on the cured IeIt.
These dark, discolor.d .poh m'un lowor pricH.
PI.y Safe. Hang Your Tobacco On I Silent
Flam.. Would you rather pllCI YOU' tobacco
on I platform IS it is ti.d Ind gil loss lor ItP
..• 0. would you rath.. hlng it in .Ich .INI
get more lor it?
Silent Flam. Owne•• Say Quality I.
Much aIHI.
We hav. talked to many, many Silent Fi,m.
owne .. and, at cou..e. they t.1I us about the big
labor .a.ings they ha.e made. But, they soy
that better qualily is a mighty important .d·
vantiJqe of owning I Silent Flame, too. Many
growers laid Ihey n••er re.lized unlil they .aw
their lirst cum whit I dilferencl hinging their
tobacco in racks immediltlly Ifter priming
could make. They were Im..ed It how c1ea.
Ind bright their cur.s we... Some ..In toW
U!l thev made such an improYement in qUIUty
th.t ••en il it ....d no labor they wool. own
the Silent Flame just 10 get be..or qUllity.
Don', T.ke Chances-
Use the H...este, Pray.n 8esll
We hon.slly urge you nol to take chancn by piling
your tob.cco on I pl.tlorm and haul it through you.
liolds IS you h.....t. Got. Silonl FI.ml tobacco ha.­
••st.r Ind hang it in Ihe large ltorag' rack to ',It
mDre 10. it.
St8n�8r� If8�t�r « E�ui�m�nt G�.
41 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBOnO, GEORGIA. PHONE 4-2842
You'l teelilke a p-liot
without leaving the glOUnd
\
Here', the now hll In hard.
fops fhot's laking the
country by siorm - Buick',
pioneering and pace'selling
4·000, Iflviera. Tho "con­
vertltlle" look. wllh no
cente' posts in the slde­
window oreos - but wffh
separale doors for reor­
seal pauengers. Shown
her. In Iho law·prlce
SPECIAl madel-olso avoll­
able In fhe high-powered
CENTUIfY Series. 80lh now
In volume producllan 10
Inlure prompt deliveries.
.lust wan 1111Y.!!H 8WIIoh tile pIIoh
�.ulclcfll new DynaIIow·'
How would you
like to take the wbeel
of a high-powered Buick "and feel an
experience you never felt before in any
earth-bound vebicle?
How wo;Jrd you like to do- just by pre.. ing
down the gas pedal- what � pilot does when
he's ready for take-oil?
And how would you like to drive with the
happy Ihoughtthat you're getting plenty of
miles per gallon in normal cruising - and
the electrifying action of Ihe world's first
airplane-principled transmission when you
need il for .plil.second getaway response?
It'S oil for you wben you say the word and
slip inlO the driver's seat of a new Buick
wilh Variable Pilch Dyna80w.*
Nol only do you take command of record.
high Buick V8 power- and the most envied
ride in the industry - and the brawn and
hell and luxury 01 a Iruly solid automobile.
You al.o callihe tum on twenty propeller­
like blades deep in.ide a wondrous new
DynaOow thai'. patterned aller Ihe prin­
ciple of the modern plane'. variable pitcb
propeller.
You hold these blade. in their high-economy
angle when you pre.1 the pedal in the nor­
mal way - and you lIet • lot more miles from
a tankful of ....
You switch the pitch of Ihe.e bl.des to
lake-oil posilion when you pre.. the pedal
way down - and you lIel spectacular .clioD
instantl,.
Don't take our word alnne that thi. i.
thrilling beyond all previou. experience,
.Talk to anyone who's tried il. Or, better
yel, come Iry it you..elf. That way you
can learn firsthand why Buick salel ·are
soaring to all-time beat-Ieller highs. Drop in .
tbis week, won't yo,,?
• Dyu/low D,ill. is ItMUJ.J Off RoJm4Jln, oplioful .,
PI'" COJI o. oiNt SHill.
""dll�' the�is Buick
_ CAN YOU ue. STEER. STOP WELY") OIECK YOU1 CAI- OIECIC ACCIDENr5--------� una AutOMOllLlS AU lUll' IUlele WlLlIUU 1MM
Enjo, cDDled. fllt.red air for
I••• thaa 'au thl.k with Buick',
AIR CONDITIONED HQKE '5. BRUNSON
LIBBY'S LEMOIADE Mil 4 c:a.. 49c
ACE HIGH ORAlIE "liCE 4 c- 49c
ACE HIIH GR'FRUIT "liCE 5 c- 49c
HURRY! Grade "A", Florida or Georgia Dressed &; Drawn WHOLE
FRYERS 39cLI
TEN RUr.r.OCH TIME� AND STATE�nOlm NEW�
ENSATlONlL
AYINGS
4 PROCTOR St., STATESBORO
AND
FUN DND SnVIKGS FOR EVERYONE
FREE 'GROCERY BASKETS AND
FUN' FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y MA Y 6 & 7
LOWER PPT('1i'g - - FRIENDLY SERVICE-- FAMOUS BRANDS
[1
�
f)
.,
_"ulous HUR..RY!
To be' awarded MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 16th. Get free tickets at Lovett's.
No strings, nothing to buy and you do not have to be present to win.
free ch�nces every time you visit Lovett's Food Stores.
• Westinghouse Roaster
• Deep Fat Fryer
• Electric Food Mixer,
• Electric. Polisher
• Z B. B. Q. Wagons
• 4 Electric Clocks
Eree Prizes Plus Extra Savings
Shop The' Store' That Saves Yon More
LOV-E'ns FOOD STORE
Get HURRY!
PLENTY
,FREE
PARKING
4 Proctor St., $tatesboro Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1965
WAREHOUSE Removal SALE
Prlees Good Tbru Saturday, May .,
Low Prices
Everyday -
Sp_ecials .Too !
4 Proctor st.
�VATESBOROJ GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials' Teio !'
Our fiscal year ends shortly. , , Our warehouse is bulging with overstocks
... famous brands of canned goods, frozen foods, dairy produtcs, etc. For
inventory purposes it's all got to go! Fill the Freezer I Stock the Refrig­
erator at Lovett's tremendous Warehouse Removal Sale. Just check the
barrels of 49c bargains! Then come see-Come SAVE !
Frozen Food Clearance
Mt. Vermont Gr. A, Dr & Dr., QuIck-Frozen l.ovMt's HICKORY SWEET SUced
49cIACOID I C K S I.b. I.b.
Southern Star Cooked
CAlo HAMS 4-1b. Can
!:aI·Rlte QuaIIIy CaaIa>IIed
3�39 HAMBURGER 3 II-.
Armour Star Ready·ta-Eat Fresh Eat·Rlle Seml·BonaIess
LUNCH MEAT 3-1b. Can 91c 10STOI lUTTS I.b. 3Ic
ASTOR Instant Flavor FUIed
Cmckin' Good' 49c Sale!COFFEE 2-0.. Jar 49c
DECOJIETTEII--..AHGEL FOOD
Currant Cheddar Coom:s-VAMILLA WAFERS
CHEESE Lb. 3ge GIIAHAM CBACKERS-CIIEAM
SlJpERBRAND Colored
SANDWlCH-I·La. nG BARS
COCONUT CllJSPS..-CHOCOLATE
MARGARINE QUo. 19c BON·BONS-DEVIL FOOD COOlIES
Ballard, Puffin or Pillsbury
BISCUITS 5 c;..;.. 49c 2 PKGS ONLY
FRESH FANCY BANTAM CORI'
TOP QUALITY YELLOW ON lOIS 5 Lb.. 1ge
TENDER GREEN STRII ;LES BEAlS 2 Ut.. 21e
JUMBO SIZE PASCAL CELERY 2 ..... 15e
SUPER BRAND ICE CREAM
6
3 Pts. for 49c -1-2 Gal. 69c ,Free samples of Ice Cream
4Ic
$1
2ge
BULLOCH TIMES
II
MORE TJIAlIl 'I
HALF CElI9'URY
OF SERVICB
WHERE NERDB»
WE
MOVE FORWARB­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBOR() NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
The regular monthly meatinr of
the Ogeehoopee 80)' Beout Dla­
tnct W811 held In Lyonl Jut Mon.
day evening, MRY 9. Thare were
80 scouts, adult leaden and com ..
mitteomcn prosont" The lICout
troop ot the Ftnt Baptist Church.
}<)STABLISHED 1892 VOL. 86-NO, 11
JAB SCHOOL
I CHANG� NAME
St. Matthew's Women
Day Of Recollection
SUNDAY IS SOIL
STEWARDSHIP
OGEEHooPEE
DISTRIcr Mm'
Committeemen Met At
The ladl.. of St. Matthew'a
Chureh attended the thIrd annual
Day of Recolloetlon at the chureh May 15th To Be Observed
Marvin S. Pittman School; I..t Saturday. T.n ladt.. of the Throughou.t The Nation
parish put aside their ulual rou-
tine for the day and spent th.lr With Special Services
time in prayerful rerleettea.
The Day of Recollection began In thousnnds of
with Holy Mass at 8 a. m. Father throughout the nation May 16 willi
Hughes guve tho ladies three con- 'be observed 8S SoU Stewardship
fnrencea In the church, two in the Sunday. Pastors will emphasize Imorning and one in the afternoon. with special sermons the import- ,All the ladles seemed to be spirit. ance of soil nnd water conserve­
unlly refreshed by this day of tion and the responsibiHtJes of
prayer. their people as stewards of these IA short busleeea moeting waa reaourcea .held at the end 01 tho last con- FArm and Ranch farm maga.,rerenee In the .afternoon. Off�cers zlne has becn sponsoring tor eev­
were elected for the coming year. eral years Soil Stewardship Sun- 1The following wero chosen: Mrs. day in ecmc of the southeaatern
Harry Sack, preeldent ; Mrs. JOB. states, but this year the National
eph Favuua, vice preaident ; Mrs. Association of Soil Conaorvation
Emory Allen, secretary, and Mrs. Districts ts sponsoring this special I·
_
Zoltan Farkas, trouurer. day in all the states of the nation. Formerl,. the Labor_to..,. Scb_l of C. T. C., .fter dedic_tlon a•• t S....., It wUl be IInown a. the Mar.
The state oIfice of the Soil Con. win S. Pittman School.
servation Service is distributing I
:rl:'::t:r:� ::��e�i�h;;ufh: ��I� Local Area Is Well IGEORGIA DELAYS Young Farmers StartOceeerveucn Service to mlnlstera Represented At Meet Machl'nery Course:who are tnterested In participation I . POUO SHOTSIn thlll program. \ Statesboro and BuUooh Count, , Regiater Young Farmer Organ-The Georgia Soil Conservation was well r,.. ... r.. CI'm·,.tf ,.t th" fI"f""". izatlon will Itart a eeurse In re- Noted Texan To Be TheDisttict Supervisors have apcn- moth twentieth anniv81"1&17 cell" Postponement or Second
I
pair and maintenance ot farm me-
80rea Soil Stewardship Sunday +rntlon n" rul Wlc r; '-I VnecinaUon Should Not chlnery at their regular meetingfor several y�ars, and last year tlon AdministraUon in Atlanta . Monda, night, May 16, at 8
mlnlatol'll delivered more than 800
I
ye.terday. I NuDify Efreetlvlmellfl o'cloek.Home Demonstration Club rnem- sermons to 47,000 people. The following were In attend. Electric and oxyacetalyne weld.
bers from over the eounty met at
ance from this area: W. C. (W. D. Landllal.t, M. D., M.P.H., Ing will receive major emphasl. ee- Speaker Sam Rayburn, who haa
\
the Warnock Communitv House. QUEEN TALENT Hodges, president of the Bulloch Director of P"hllc Health,
1
cording to Leodo) Smith, Olliff served longer u Spenker of the
Friday, April 29, lor their Annual - County Farm Bureau; R. P. Mikell'l Bulloch Couat, H.alth D.pt.) Dekle, Neal Bowen'and O. E. Gay, HOUle of Repre8entatives thanHome Industriel Short Coune.
\
E. T. Mullis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam L.1', who make up the committee in I
any other man In hlatory, wtll be
The ladies of the Warnock Club CONTEST FRIDAY B H ry S Blitch Mrs. 'I"he state 8 Salk Pollo
vacclna-
charge of arrangements the guellit of Conv;resBman Prince
were Hoste88ea for the dal' They Ar��n��, La��er, M;'. Emlt'Scott, thin progTam haa been tem1"oTa- The eebeel IIhop at R;giater wlll Pl'f'lIton on a ehcrt vl�lt to the
larranged
beautiful flowers and E LAd J J E Hodge-. rlly halted
due to a recommenda- be the place for the meeting and Firat Congressional District fol.
welcomed the group with a nice Event To Be Held At W. L. �c�';':,°e';n, rC. e. D.Lo""",· tlon from a U. S. Public H.oltb approximately 16 have enrolled. Ilowtng
the REA annlv.....ry .elO-IDR. JUDSON WARD omlle. /' Jim H Strickland and Le. Witte Service advl.ory committee. A penon who '10 an expert In bratlon In Atlanta, May II, at DR ZOLTOIf PAIlItAI
G. T. C. Pr•• ldent Z..h S. Hen-' MI'II. EIIter Bland, Council
Home Loeal High Auditorium reprea�ntlng the Bulloch Time•.
'
Sp.aklng for the State Health
I weldlnr
and farm machInery re- which tim. the famou. Texan
Willi
•
denon, t.b Bchool Principal J. A.. Industries Chairman, presided
and
:A 7 -45 P M Speaker Sam Rayburn of the
Department polto committee, Dr. pair will asll.t the group In learn. \ dellvtr the main addreu. . Rugell, dilltriet ehalnnu, p.......Pafford, Rev. Frederick W11eon, gave a very Iweet devotional, and Tomorrow t. - - U. S. Houae of Representatlvel, T. F. Sellers, �tato Health Dlreo· Incr likUta tbat will make It po.. ibl" Speaker Rayburn and Reprea ad at the bUllne.. m..tinl_ B.
F. Everott WUllama, member of then the exchange
of ideas began. The Bulloch County Farm Bu- "Mr. Democrat," pve the tor, says that
even thougb .e for them to make many repaln on reaentaUv8 Preeton will arrive In ltated the Coutal ••pIn ..,.
the Board of Regenta, and O. T. C. Of eoune,
that ia the purpoae of reau queen and talent contest wl11 principal addre... Congreuman
have given the vaccine to 170.000 their own equipmenL 8tateaboro Thunday fol1owlng Scout Council will bold. tnM_'
odueatlon dlvlalon chairman, Dr.' the meeting and the pau to get
In
be held Friday night, May IZ, at Prince R. Pr.aton, Statesboro, tn-
fll'!!t an\.ooond grade chlld:,� I A flah fry at Arthur Jome.· the REA celebration Wednesday In Savanoah, Moy n at the Y. 11_
J. D. Park, will also parUdpata. .. to bring a demonstration
to pre·
7 :46 p. m. In the Statetlhoro Hlqh troduced Speaker Rayburn. N.. ;--ith no armful r�8\1lta, we s a RtltP pond wu enjoyed by the nighL A. group of local Demo. C. A. The me.Unl' wlU ......tit
Rel'ent WilUarna wtn read from
MnL They were all most Inter•. Rchool Auditorium, Miss Henrietta tlonal attention I" was foculled Oft onow the
recommendation ot the Young Farmer Chapter at their crata win met the Speaker upon a dinner at 8taO. Dr. a....n
the minutes ot the Board of at· elltlng and very Informative. Hand· JlaU County Associated Women Georgia when Speaker Rayburn
Publie Health Se"ice, nOk con-, lut meetlnr. I hla arrival here, after which the uraed. pod attenunH IN....
gents the scction In .latch Is eu-
work of aU description, lovely pH· chai;man, announces. addresscd the gatherin" In cel. ducti�g ,�xtenslve re..choe I on I Speaker III expected to try hla
luck Oeeechoogee dilltrict, .taUaI diet.
tered the formal and offlctal dod· low caae.. table r.lothll, qullto, hot od t MI R 11 br.tlon of the REA co-opo fQuncl-
each 10t of polio vaccine.
I GTe STUD� at flahlng In ooma of the
DI.. all commltteom.n aad .......
cation recommendation dlah mats, rugs, baby shoes, fancy Queenll report
0 tiS a
in 20 ean ago He Introduced Delay
In giving the aeeond po 10 ;r.Il, I � trld'. ponda and Itnaml. from thla dilltriet thould .u..a•
work on drel8ea, aprons galore for the contest ar� Min Kay Mc· th�4le i!lation which provided the vaccination to fint and lIecond "It'l • real bonor to have thill Important mMUftI'..... _..f�"" �arvln S. :�manbo..� and no two alike, pictures, odd Cormick, Brooklet, MI.o Ramona n.t !tatutOry authorit,. for th.' gl'ad.� .hould not nulltt,. tho .r-, DL"� HONORS Bpeaklr Rayburn vl.tt our Dlo. Jacta CODC...lnr th. _, ....o e ucator. 0, ptanten, book .nelo .ar rlnp and Le., Ogeoch•• : MI•• Pegry Ann �� " 1
fecllven... of tho tint Ihot a1- 1\I;,IJ1:(i' 1:1 �� Oon..........1I.. Prllton ..lei .... will bo P..........
.
- ..111.,.-.1 �...�.., nam.roa. 'Oth.r thI�1IL EYer,ono Bland', Portlol: MI.. Shlrl.y Oroov- '''' .. _- - -" readv glven� S.lI.... 'I:"tea. • In . ell....ulllr 'Ufe fortlloaml... Dr. ZaI'411 PA1'tU; .".,....,d\4rlnc the ,�er!t on,. . contributed a Ivery worthwhile er, Warnock; Mill Jda Jane Nev-
WOMEN OF C D
"Tbree weekI waa aet In Oeor. Annaal Honors.!",
,
tn". 'We an In the mldlt of • O. T. C., ... Introthleell u &MDr. Ward,�e principal apeak. I Idea. It was vott'd unanlmoualy to its, Sinkhole; Miss Jan FuU-h. Nev. . gla as the minimum time Interval grueUin lellfon of Con,..... with De. d"tnct com......oaer elaalr-er,�.. boo bact a long aDd varl.d hove It ...b ,.eor. iI•. and MI.. Ann Cuon, Weotolde.
• • I between the fl t and aecond,roUo Event a-.mzed Many no I.t-u� In .Irht, ond I hope 10'" IlIaD. H. II NPIaebIc Dr, ....
�oclatloo with G. T. C.,aael ooor-I Tho.. giving demonatrattona The qu.... will report to the TOMEETTUESDAY
ahot," Dr. S.II addod. Thla
Stadenla' Achievements flohlng will proYid. tho S_kIF WIIeoIl, O. T, c., "'0 II -YbocJ,,'1& education. He eame t.o G. T. viere: Mn. Frank Smith, Mrs. E. L. judges at 7 p. m. for interview and doet not mean that walttnl' an ad. wtth lOme much needed reat and to Iowa Cit" lao
C. AI a ••mber of the aoeial
j Won..ack, Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mn. start the eventng'lI program with dltlonallength of time wtu render Georcta Teachen CoU••e held relaxation The next monthly mee&Iq wmsei.nee f..,ulty·tn 1989. H. left Dan Ltngq, Mr.. Paul Groover, th.lr talent. Gal.herlng To Stlm.ulate the ftl'llt ahot In.effecttve: It juot It. annual Honon Day program at. '''I thln'k the Sp.ak.r will 0100 b. h.ld June II, wblcb will ....the coU... after a year for a =� Mn. Comer Bird, Miss May Ken. Each of thelle'communitles win meanll that a longer time muat the COU... Monda" May, t, at' enfoy a nnt hand view of our 'earnp out for.the .labictJ., •••tory teow>blnr aulgament a� r- .n.eIy, MI'II. Oeorg. Fuller, Mn. al.o be repreoented In the tal.nt InteJ'e8t In Local Area elapoe before the .hlld r... I... 10 LIII. ot which lim. 84 .tudinla South Oeorgla farming operotlon. eommltteemen aDd ..awt .........Elter Bland, Mra. Roland Moore, contest along with Denmark. MI.. F CI II Def nile t�. Protlectt,�. t;;n.f:!���� :0: I were cited for "_tal ....opltlon. which he hoo heard '0 much from The loeotlon 0' thlo comp will ..Mrs. Ruute Hodges, Mrs. J. E. Hal1 stated that some of the num· or vel
0 vacc ne.
1 e,� ttl an the Dr. J. Thorn.. Askew, dean of me and other mamban of the anDouneed at a later ....Rowland, Jr., Mn. Donie:enn�dr' bers that won In the communitlee StAy-phoro will b tho hotlt to f��� shot mere y :�ns b:� fo: stud_nte and ueoelate profeltIIOr Georgia deleptlon," Mr. PrestonMrs. M. P. Martin, Sr. ra. u e are being chBnJtcd in personnel the Southeastern Area meeting of c , or prepares e wi h f I,added ' . NATIONAL H. DbwtlliamM" �RII'IIR.' HBClnrYdIQuB!,Ue. nnd performance to the extent ahe t"LP. State WOl""'nn'8 AdvisorTy codm. �ro�uct��nm��i�ynUbO����'ng t IO�; S�k8r Rayburn who II thinlla •aum, rs.. r sen ne, It ra Itt \ho will be tn sev TYllttee of Civil Dnfens" ues ay ec ve II' 1 h PrellJohn Waters, Mn. Jim McCor- sno oObsure';h Id t � Mav17.Themeetlngwiilbeginat;twoweeksafterthesecondtnje(' ne 0 lue�on � te - WEEK OBSERvmmick, Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs. prot num era. e wou no a n:lln at th� court h(,U<1I!. IUon. deney, Is the_ father of the IlgiI-
4ster Akins, Mrs. Delmas Rush· tempt
to name the contostants bea Mayor 'V. A. (BI11) Bowen I Dr. Venable MyS that we hav,. latlon wblctl created the Rural
Ing Jr Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr
cause of some changea, nor would �tated thp. civil defnnse proqram had an unusually high rate of po Electrification Admlnhtration.
Mr;. H�d80� Godbee, Mrs. E'. ,v: sH'e say what each group would do. for Statesboro and BUlloch County lio this year in Georgia amonr Congreuman Preston, who II .•
Campbell Miss Georgia Hagin The winners here Friday night h1l8. bepn nt
n �tanrt RUn for
some., children
not receiving the Salk warm personal friend of the Demo- Members And 1,714 Cia.. ;
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. J. V: will compete for district honors i:�e �"ot!':��n�� h�R��i�nGr�(:l�� voccine. There have be�n flv' craUe leader, is to introduce him
Tillman, Mrs. Queen Kennedy, Mrs June 10. However, tholr records T,lp�lt rol Lp'Rnv Cownrt. States-- such cases of polio in G(torgir to a nation·wlde audience at the Five Clu.b Objeetl..J
f\alph Moore Mn. Wade Hodges, are due in Macon, Sunday, May 15 boro· wns oppointed Director of I since April 18. REA, Anniversary celebration
In
G rxta'j Ined thor IltAt.." this
Mrs. F. G. illaekburn, Mrs. Em· for the district judges to review. �tn�sbn,.n and Bulloch
county,
Dr. Sellers also state� that local Atlanta.· wee:Otn cel:bratlnO the tenth aa..
rnett Scott, Mrs. AII.:lO Lanier. Efforts had been m.ade to hold the Civil De,fenee. health departments Will soon hI Speaker Rayburn and Congr....
'
nua. National Hom:Demonstratloa
Mrs Doroth Wh't head Hom county contest earlier but for sev· JI""r. CO'1Int't. stnt,.rt
nt 1\ r('c"nt fJueried by the Stnte Health Df> man Preston with their party win W k 'rh 48959 membara
Domo�stration YAgen�:displ�ycd a� ernl rensons it was not p08sible. �!let�nR' of the Lions Club �!� p�rtment as to q�lantlUea of val" arrive by air at the Statesboro In e; 714 c��bla� th; .tate.
I exhibit of v�ry interesting crufts n�lding It Friday night just gives rol�:e�;. i;nJl,��"��P.�nfl�� ��r cthftt cl�e I}eeded In their !oca�f�:��s, :�,I Airport today at 12 noon, where M'n. Dorothy J. Whitehead.from Nashville Tenn many of Mu�s Holl two days to get the re· Stntpqhnro nnd Rlllloch County is children not able 0 • '11 they will be met by memben of home demonstration agent for Bul ...
whieh we will ';'nke in "the future. .,orts in. The district contest will �o",.ideretl a cntical ar",a. vaccine. Such inlormnbon W1 tfie Fint District Executive Com· loch County, said in Ipite ot all
'l1!50 be held here. The fonowing program Is plan- be turned over to the Georgia
Ad· mittee, elecl-ed officials of Bul· that has been said about toda'-.
Elmer Baptist Church nod
'nr M"y 17 nnd .hould receive visory Committe.. loch County and the city of Sta� I "puoh-button" houoekeeplnlf, de-DR. MARVIN s. PITTMAN STATESBORO W. S. C, S. the whol- heRrted �uppo\'t of this boro and r.presentatlves of the mend for home demonotrotlon
. , V B S J 13 17 ar���o'ltr:;�R.giRtl'1ltlnn. New Castle H. D. , pre.s, Leodel Coleman and Shl.lds ....ork haa Increaoed greatly In re-��"lIIlngham Southern College, a tour • • • une - TO MEET MONDAY 10:00 A�M.-Jnvocation, Wel- .'. !,�nan. From there the group wlllfcent yean. "Many women tum to
of army aervlce and a teaching .... The W. S. C. S. of the Stlltes- COl". Club Met Tuesday )OID Congressman Preaton and thl. educational work to help their
signment at the U. S. Military
The Vacation Bible School at El- .
Ch I
I
Bulloch County'. distinguished
I lamilte. a.djult
to changing tim...
Academy. He returned to G. T.
mer Church ,,:,ilI be conducted Junr. ���� !ftt:��s�.C��rc�i�c�:tam�:t mR��' s��tr;�m�;,�lsAdvili�:; Mn. A. C. Anderson Rnd Mn. DR J THOMAS ASKEW visitor, Speaker Rayburn, at a Those with the double-Job of w....C. as president in 1947. The next 13·J7. SessIOn will be held each COf""mlttep for Civil Df'fen"�. Clinton Rushin", were hosteaael to .. dinner held at the Recreation Cen- earning an,d homemaking ask for
year however he became a8l!list- afternoon, 2:80·5:00 p. m. 'ngs
are as follows: Tho Hnnorahl .. W. A. Bowen, the New Castle Club Tuesdny of socinl acfence at the University ter in State8boro. belp In efficient management, ...
Dnt 'chancello; of the Unlvenity At the regular monthly bushiesq Ruby Lee Circle with Mrs. A. S. Mnvor. Cit.v of 8t.nteshoro. afternoon at the clubhoUfle. The of Grmrgla, watl the trLaln speaker I peeially time and labor...vIQa
system of Georgia. He Is now meeting Wednesday, May 4th, El- t.tunnicutt and Mrs. D. J. Hunnla Lleut. Col. LpRoy Cowart.
Dir· meeting was opened with the sinq· for the annual program which wns Macedonia Church methods", the Home Demonstra...
��:ry�f arto and oolenc.. at �:rng.B�h!I·�ee��;r;;ay::t::rvl:: u�a��: ;::���::II: !� MI'II. Ed. ���:�'ie�t��-.;�;�dl:n,
d D�r:�::: �11ho�he ·�:"::�Ion';:tnry d�loD:� �:�.�����i'yri;�r��: regular Mon· I A I H _ tiO;bagent �a�d. d th t th IIhiftThe history Of the G. T. C. Lab- frem Wednesday to Thursday at lone, 202 Oak St. . '1 mns Rushing, Jr. MI'II. D. D. Ander- E'i .
I
nnua omecomlng e exp ne . a e I,Sontl,pastem Area of State CIVI son presided over the buslnesa 19ht sen ion were honored for from home production of 1000' tooratory School begins almost with 8 p. m., the change to be effective Sadie Maude Moore Circle, to Dcfe'1ae. 8esslon at which time plans were constructive leadershio and un· Macedonia Baptist Church will purchasing has brought a demand
the history of the college, tracipg May 12th. "e announced later. Rnanonse. mode to observe National Home "elfish sprvice to the coll"ge during celebrate ita annual homecoming for wille buying. The inCfElaaeclthrough at least 80 years of ad-
Elementary Pupl'ls
Dreta Sharpe· Cirelc with Mrs. }�;,e�:·LM. ·G�nn:.,r:�i�C��':n�·ni. Demonstration Week. It was de· their four years. Twenty·one
I
the third Sunday In May which ill number of young children and e1 ..
vancement. When the college be- rv. C. Huggins, 241 Donaldson St. t"at.lons""Officer. State ClviJ DeIen. cided to send "sunshine" boxetl to n.thers
were cited (or high scholas· May 15th. The regular �reaching derly people In our population has
come a normal school in 1924, ita D h K W Ik Ci I with shut ins In the community and
to tic achievement over a period of .ervlce will be at 11 a. m. 'by the I ......
ed many women to ask forteacher training scchool wall a ru- At Science Fair "Irs.o���: w.' Da�is��08 r�.eJone8 Ie'Renresentative State Welfare tour- Sam Nevtlle's mode� dairy. five or more ouartr.rs. Special pastor, Rev. Clifford Dlvia. Din. Ipeelal programs pn child care
f ral county school near the campul. Ave. Dennrtment. The dress
revue waswth� high. !\wards and scholarships ,,"'ent to ner will be sened at 1 p. m. and eare of the aged, sbe .tated_The next year the school was
I
Many Bulloch County elemen- Inez Williams Circle with Mrs.
1) .......,.qentative State HeoHh De. :!:d�!sO!n���:;t���:��. rJrs.80:� five others.' The afternoon service will be In Farm families whose Incomes have(Continued on Page 8) i�r: c:��:l atP��!lsln����ese;i�"� 'Tarry Johnson, W. Parrish St. par:i��R�I(ln. mas Rushing, .1r. won first place, ma�:c���e:�a�;:hof �'on�re:�e;t:'1 cwh,.athrg.elno;.l'!Ithef�oUmlloScohuFth0u:a"raollol�! ���Ptemd.Ithodnreoc�nntpYroead�ctl��n,tp��
YOU'" D· EI 12,00 Noon-Operation
Local, Mm. H. R. Godbee, second and t d h k AI
• � ,_
,
WAS THIS - Istrt�t ementary Sci�nce Fair "t dIG d' Dlsel1�8io.,. Mn. Delmos Rushing. Sr. third..
ro uced t e spea er. 80 nppea�·1 and Savannah and other places. lerva�lon of food or other udo--I�held In Savannah, Apr11 21.23. ,un ay 80S 12:�n P ".-Adlourn for Lunch. Tho judges were Mr�. E. T .. ",",for. tng on the program were Dr. L slle Macedonia celebrated their cen- yourself" train Inc that wiUltntcb
You are a matron. You ha... The fair was held at Armstrong • 1:00 P.M.- Luncheon Session. son, Jr. and Mn. Carl Franklin. Williams, pastor ot the Statesboro tennia) last year. The history of the family dolT.r. "These are only
one 609. Your husband Is in bu"'l Junior Collee-e In conjunction 'Thermostat-McClaln 2 '00 P.M -Addrec:s. Maj. Gen. Mrs. Whitehead Ihowed a dis· First Baptist Ohurch, who gave the the church is in book form, and a tew of the many linea in whichineM for himself. You live with wth the State High School Science Geortl''! .T. Hearn, Di!'ector, State play of hats and discussed the vB:ra, invocation, and Mlsa, Joy Hatcher, will be available to all interested. home demonstration work helpsyour father·ln·law. You moved Fair. "You can wash pots and pans to
I
Clcn D"fenso. joua styles and colon, and how Jesup sophomore, who san g The public is cordially Invited to the homemaker and .thus her fam..
. .
.here (rom a nelrby c.t,. about Th� purpose of this annual' the glory of God", says Dr. Roy 2 :80 P.M.--Operation Organiza· eaeh one was .more becoming for I "Through the Years". Professpr attenc1 these services. l1y aDd community", Mrs. White-
.. our yean ago. event is to encourage better Mc.Clnln in his talk to Baptist Hour tton�. the different mdividuals. 1 Jack AverJtfplay� the organ pre-- head said.If the lady de�crlbed wiU call science prolrTams in the elemen· radio listeners Sunday. 'tBut", he A �"'I 'V�lfary GEdbbs, I Consu�:� The group enjoyedE ·sevir:1 lude. FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 9.h l' ted fi bj tl oft the Bulloch Times. office,. 26 tary schools. .a)'8, uthere la no substitute tor u (). lu l ucat on, quiz games with Mrs. G. . tr c .\ .. e lS ve '0 ec cae
Seibald Street, she Will be given formal worship. The Sabbath
Edl1f'atlon !>epartment. land, Mrs. Hulon Anderson and JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB DR1VE WEDNESDAY AT UNION community Home
Demon.tl'lltion.
two tickets to the picture uA Man WOW TO HAVE SUPPPER k f sen e tha man I
Df8Cus�lon. Mrs. J. E. Strickland winning
I 1
clubs. They are: to ltudy waya of"
Called 1 Peter" showing Thursday
. . . ma es or more Ths d
n
b
I 4:00 P.M.-Adlourn. pri1.es. Mrs. Leon Anderson won
I
FOR MEMBERS NOW ON Mrs. John Finch, 78, lifelong improving the home; to provide
and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.,
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT is Inclined to admil e ay to e � - the door prize. citizen of Pembroke, died early 1
home economlclI education fo,
After receiving her tickets, if 'Woodmen of the World Camp set aside is God'l thermolltat that I
NEW OFFICE HOURS AT
- -- ---- The Junior Woman's Club Tuesd3y mornin&, at her home. homemakers; to provide practical
the lady will caU at.the Stat:esboro l\fo. 158 will have a chicken supper keeps the bO<!y from burning out SELE€TIVE SERVICE OFFICE PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET Membership Drive is on. All Inter· I Funeral
services were held help In �ome and community prob--Floral Shop sh� Will be glven a Thursday night, May 19th at the and times our days for re.fuellng Mn. E8ther Gross, Clerk of thel The Statesboro Primitive Bap. ested youn&, women between the Wednesday at 4 p. m. at Union lem.aolvmg through unified
ef..
lovely orchid With complimentltFof W. O. W. hall. Twenty-five year the aoul." . Selective Service, announces that tist Circle will meet Monda" May, ages of 18.815 are welcome and are Methodist Church with Rev. F. J., fortsj to develop an apprefllatiOftBill Hollo�ay, I�he Plr��tortl ,!r .ervl.e pIn. will be p�esent.d to starting May 9th the office will be'16th at 8,80 o'clock In the church d to j I C ta t M Ed \ Jordan officlatin". Burial wu In, of rural lit. and Ita oplritual &llela free hair sty 109 ea 'rISm:�t� I "lhrlh"e members and the fl4 Dr. McClain will be heard on open only on Tuelda, and ThufSa annex. Mrs. F. ]. Williams and. urge Ion. on c . n. a the church cemetey. economic valuel, and to de"",lopB�!>'I�dh;Pd:s��ib:d apr��nt week F1at.e" from G. T. C. will furnish station WWNS at 10:8'0 o'clock day Irom 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. for I Mrs M. C. Cowart will be host-I ward Cono, Memberahlp Chairman I Barnel Funeral Home bacljleadenhlp amonl' Home Demo,,"was M .... E. L. Barnel. I the entertainment. Sunday evening. the n.xt thirty dayo. . euetI. by �un. 16th.
.
. cha�e of arrang.menla. .trotlon Club lIIelll�
Th. Secretary of Agriculture 1.­
sued a release Wednesday, May 4,
rolalnr the total allntment 7',i per
cent for peanut acreage to be
planted In 1965. Any farmer that
can take advantan of thto addi- Lyons Monday' Night
tlonal acreage can do so irnmed­
'Itely. The Information may not
have reached your county ASC of.
fice officiaUy i It not, they will
have it soon.
Mr. Benaon'a announcement lima
piy means that a furmer that baa
a 10 acre allotment can plant an
additional three-fourths of an acre Lyon� was the host for the eyeD...
or a farmer that has a 100.acre Ing. .
allotment can plant 7% additional I The meeting was o"",n-" with
acres, Anyone increulng hili el- the scouta openlnl' ceremoar ...
lotted acreage (or thlB yoar by 7 % the invocation given by 1'18)"
per cent will definitely be within I
Weidner,' Lyonll. Dr. Fieldi.
compliance. _,
Even though It is vory late, 1
trust that as many farmers a.
possIble will take advantage of thlo
opportunity.
Will Be Known As The Seout Leaders And A_
Dedication Next Sunday
Tho Laboratory eehoel at Geor­
J,\'ia Teachers College will official.
Iy become the Marvin Pittman
School Sunday as it Is dedicated In
honor of tho former G. T. C. pres­
ident and widely-known educator,
the late Dr. Marvin S. Pittman.
Another former preeldent, Dr.
.1udson Ward, now dean of arta
and sciences at Emory University,
will deliver the dedicatory addrese
in the program scheduled Sunday
ufternoon at 3,30 In the Lab
school auditorium ..
H. D. CLUBS
SHORT COURSE
RAYBURN TO
VISIT HERE
Have Industries Course
At Warnock Community
Friday, April 29th
Guest Of C<mg. Preston
Of First District
Georgia Now Has 46:959
